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APRIL FLOWERS 

Q N E OF the charms of spring Is 
in seeing the flowers come forth 

from the prison house of winter, 
i and shed their color on a winter 
| weary world. Those early crocuses 
which poke their heads through 
dead leaves, sometimes through 

i snow, carry a Joyous message of 
the revival of nature. In a world 
which has been drab and colorleu, 
they sing a pure song of happlneee. 

Out in the fields and woodlands 
the modest little flowerets poke 

^their hoads above their winter 
blankets. One feeb admiration for 
these brave little blooms. Without 
the help of human hands to pull 

[ weeds, without the fertlllKlng ma-
terial which the gardener lavishes 

| on his home beds, they turn up at 
their old haunts as regularly as the 

I clock. 
They give the world beauty, and 

I ask no return but the admiring 
I looks of observers. Now If the Na-
ture lovers will avoid tearing them 
up by the roots, it is all they ask. 

SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGE 

A N INSTITUTE on "Successful 
1 marriage" was recently spon-
sored at Simmons college, Boston, 
by the Marriage Study Assn. It was 
brought out at this meeting that 
the Instability that is manifested in 
the social and economic world U 

| being shown also In the borne. 
A successful marriage la one of 

jthe greatest steps which a person 
J can take toward realizing the most 
desirable aims of life. An unsuc-
cessful one is usually a tragedy 
having distressing effects. Toung 
people should be taught more about 
a relation which ro profoundly af-

1 fects their fates. Yet the majority 
of young people enter marriage 

I with little idea what It means, or 
| how they can make it successful. 

People are often said to set sail 
I on the sea of matrimony when they 
get married. In many cases when 
they embark on that ship, they 
dont know what their destination 

| Is. or how to uavigate the boat 
through the storms it la likely to 

I meet. 
Many brides and grooms are con-

vinced that they want to "live their 
| own lives", as they often say. Which 
Is not a good principle for a double 

j partnership. If two horses are 
| drawing a load, and one wants to 
pull steadily along In the traveled 

1 way, while the mate wants to climb 
the fence and taste the sweet smell-
ing clover in the near-by field, the 
load they are carrying Is likely to 
be upset. 

Young people should be taught 
I that Svilf sacrifice is the most 
1 essential principle of marriage. 

Bear and forbear" was the way 
| one wise lady put i t If people can't 
make sacrifices for their wedded 
mate, the ship of matrimony will 

J see some hard storms before it 
[lands at any kind of port 

THE SPRING CLEAN-UP 
| r p H E MONTH of April SSM an 

enormous amount of work done 
cleaning up the home places. Those 
who fail to get out with tha rake 
and the refuse can and get rid of 
everything unsightly, will lag be-
hind the procession. Winter collects 
accumulations of things that make 
the home places look like the boy 

1 who forgot to comb his hair. 
Those dead leaves around the 

[fences, the weedy stalks left over 
from last summer's garden, the ash 

I heap whidh you may have accu-
mulated, the mat of dead grass over 
your lawn, these are some of the 

| eyesores. It is a pleasant task to 
get out on a nice spring day and 

| gel rid of these excrescences. The 
itlsfactlon of seeing the home 

[place shine Is ample reward. 

HARD WORK OF THINKING 
' p H E YOUNG people of today are 

. said to be far keener mentally, 
brighter, wlttiec and more alert 
than their parents were at their 
age. The school teachers will per-
haps say that some of the young-
sters, in spite of this brightness, 
hick the power to concentrate on 
a hard task. That seems character-
istic of very many people, both old 
and young. 

The schools don't ask pupils to 
overwork, but they think If young 
people will dig at a subject It can 
finally be mastered. If they can't 
understand the lesion the first or 
second time they read I t they 
should read it a third time and try 
to think what It means. The true 
meaning will probably dawn on 
them. If they can't get It then, the 
patient teachers will explain I t 

Many people look back to their 
school days and think of hard arith-
metic examples. There was one In 
some of the old textbooks that told 
the pupil to figure precisely the 
amount of wood required to make 
a box of a certain length, breadth; 
and height The pupil had to figure 
on what extra inches were required 
when the sides, top, ends and bot-
tom overlapped. I t was very easy 
to omit some of that overlapping, 
and thus make an error. The pupil 
who couldn't concentrate migh'. say 
It couldn't be done. 

Some would say such an example 
was not worth the time It took to 
master I t because the pupil would 
probably never have to make r j c h 
a box. And some would say the 
practice the student got In per-
serverance and concentration of 
thought was worth all the time it 
took. 

Life is like that af ter we quit 
ichooL It takes a heap of thinking 
to see through the difficulties that 
surround us. Some people seem to 
regard thinking as too hard work. 
Perhaps that Is one reason why 
many things go wrong In this coun-
try. 

Light Vote Cast 
In Last Monday's 

Spring Election 
Republican Ticket Wins 

In Lowell By 
Safe Vote 

Annual township elections last 
Monday were quiet affairs in most 
Instances, several of the townships 
having but one ticket In the field. 
In Lowe'.l township only 338 votes 
were cast out of a possible 1200. 
There were 224 straight Republican 
tickets, 48 straight Democrats and 
66 splits. The entire Republican 
ticket was elected by majorities 
ranging from 170 to 218 as follows: 

Supervisor. Frank L. Houghton, 
218, clerk, Elmer S. White, 218: 
treasurer, Rosella Yelter, 170; high-
way commissioner, C. J. Place, 194; 
Justice of the peace, Paul Hilton, 
192; board of review, Merritt Day, 
182; Constables, Frank Stephens 
212, Fred Gramer 216, Eugene Carr 
202, Douglas Oatley 179. 

Lowell Town Meeting 

At the Lowell town meeting on 
election day, the taxpayers voted 
the sum of $100 to be used In build-
ing a fence aroUnd three sides of 
Merrlman cemetery and $2,000 to 
pay the township's share of black-
topping the South Boston road 
from the upper bridge to the Ionia 
County line, a distance of m miles 
This will complete the road which 
was rebuilt and widened as a part 
of last year's project. Part of these 
funds will also be used for work on 
the three quarters of a mile on ttfr 
McBride road In section 14. 

Elmer White, township clerk. In 
his report stated that because of 
having sufficient reserve funds, the 
town board will be able to cut the 
township budget about $2,000 for 
the coming year. 

Election returns for other neai^ 
by townships will be found on 
back pige. 

Alaskan Movie# to Feature 
Father-Son Annual Banquet 

H. S, Music Concert 
Takes Place Tonight 

The High School Orchestra. 
Mixed Chorus, Girls' Glee Club, and 
instrumental solo concert will be 
held in the high school gymnasium 
this '(Thursday) evening at 8:00 
o'clock under the direction of Orval 
E. Jessup. 

Three Instrumental solos will be 
featured. The soloists are In pre-
paration for the Band and Orches-
tra Association Contest at Ann Ar-
bor April 26. 

Mr. Bruce Walter, who organised 
and directed the Lowell High 
School Orchestra, will be guest oon-
ductor on the evening's program 

Frngerprinting 
Available to All 

Trout fishermen now busy tying 
their favorite files and planning 
their trips for opening days—the 
last Saturday In April, which this 
year Is April 27—are also keeping 
an eye on the weather. 

Jokes. Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: We have an Idea that Ru-
mania might be happier If she was 
not so well oiled! . . . What will 
become of Popeye now that spinach 
is said not to be a body builder? 

Orchids to Miss Agnes Perry, who 
this spring completes 39 years of 
service to this community as tele-
phone operator and manager. That 
Is a splendid record of consclen-
tloufl. Intelligent, courteous service. 

Silas Onlooker's philosophy: A 
drunk always believes he is the 
world's best auto driver until he's 
sober. . . . It doesn't prove any-
thing when Hitler says God Is on 
his side and Stalin says there Is 
not a God. 

Gus Wlngeler, proud father that 
he1 la over his first son and heir, 
has asked this paper to announce 
In big headlines that the name of 
their new baby Is to be Richard 
Rosi Wlngeler, .the middle name 
being In honor of the mother, 
whose maiden name was Gladys 
Ross. 

Capt C. H. Runclman states that 
the first order for a' ticket to the 
1940 Lowell Showboat was received 
Saturday from Mrs. Hattle Rouse 
who had Just returned home from 
spending the winter In Vermont. 
Mrs. Rouse will celebrate her 90th 
birthday next May 22 and enjoys 
very good health. She never misses 
the I^owell Showboat. 

The seport of condition of the 
State Savings Bank of Lowell for 
the period ending March 26, 1940. 
which will be found on another 
page of this issue, shows total re-
sources of $901,677.85. In 1934, the 
bank's resources were $565,707.37 
and each succeeding year since 
that time has shown a. steady In-
crease up to the present total of 
more than $901,000. 

The John Claus car took an un-
expected plunge In Flat river Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Claus had left 
the car standing Just north of 
Weaver's market whUe she went to 
do some shopping and during her 
absence, the machine rolled slowly 
forward down the bank Into the 
river. A truck hauled It back to 
terra flrma without much damage 
having been done. Mis. Claus states 
that In her opinion a guard rail 
should be placed where the mis-
hap occurred and that she intends 
to make the suggestion to the 
Common Council. 

Persons wishing the company of 
song birds about their homes this 
summer are busy now preparing 

j nesting places for the season, Rob-
Ins p re fe r open shelves for nesting. 

P e s i 11 V e Identification and variation In the size of en-
T r TVT J I trances of complete houses Is a 
I n ! i m e Of | means of making them available to 

— „ ' , A, 'more desirable species. Placement 
The fingerprinting project in the ; o f t h e n e 8 t a a l s o i 3 v a r l e d a c c o r d . 

Lowell schools Is meeting wUh wide- ^ t 0 t h e b l r d B t h e h o m < ! o w n e r d e . 
spread approval. Each student I s , , , ^ t o e n c o u r < l g e . Bird house de-
havlng two cards fUed. one for the ^ a r e a v a n a U < ) f r o m the de-

CORRECTION 

A typographical error in the 
A. & P. adv. on page seven was 
not discovered until after part of 
this week's papers had been print-
ed. The Item regarding lona peas 
should read one can 10c and not 
three cans. Quality considered. It's 
a good buy a t 10c. 

British In Argentina have sent 
funds to. buy an average of three 
and one h«lf cigarettes for every 
British soldier now In France. 

South Afrioa is threatened with 
• Iwv t i serious plague. 

state office at Lansing and one to 
be filed in the National Bureau at 
Washington. This will insure a 
more speedy identification whether 
the need arises In this state or any 
place In the nation. 

Although the schools have spon-
sored this drive, adults and pre-
school children may avail them-
selves of this service and are urged 
to do so by requesting an applica-
tion card from Mr. Adrian /wemer 
of the local schools, whe is in 
charge of the local arrange-
ments or from the school office. A 
request for a card n u y be made 
through any child in school and a 
card will be sent promptly. These 
Cards however must be completed 
ahead of time, and so the earlier 
they are received the better. 

For the convenience of adults and 
those who can not come in the af-
ternoon of Friday, April the fifth, 
the office will be open after sup-
per from 7 to 9 to receive applica-
tions. 

The actual taking of the prints 
will start at 9:00 a. m. Tuesday, 
April the 9th. Seven of the depart-
ment experts will be on hand and 
parents and pre-scbool children will 
recelvc special attention ao that no 
waiting will result 

The many advantages of this ser-
vice should not be overlooked and 
all are urged to Join In this project. 

partment of agriculture in Wash-
ington, which is concerned about 
the birds' economic Importance a? 
Insect and weed-seed eaters. 

ANNUAL BOWLING TOURNEY 
STARTS APRIL 10 AT IONIA 

The second annual bowling tourna-
ment, sponsored by the Ionia City 
Bowling association will be held 
a t the Rainbow Recreation alleys 
April 10 to 80. The tourney this 
year will be open to women as 
well as men. 

Entry blanks have been mailed to 
bowlers in Ionia, Belding, Green-
ville, Carson City, Fowler, West-
phalia, Portland, Lake Odessa, 
Lowell and Sheridan. Entries will 
close April 8. 

Eligible to enter is any person 
living within 25 miles radius of 
Ionia who can furnish a true aver-
age, preferably one from January 
1 to April 1. 

BANK MONEY ORDERS NOW 
AVAILABLE AT LOWER RATES 

reposing in your office Is tangible 
proof to your constituency that 
competent Judges feel you are do-
ing a good Job. . . . When you 
win It brings deep and abiding 
satisfaction; it gives your towns-
people a deeper pride in their 
newspaper." 

Band and Orchestra 
To Enter Festival 

, The Lowell High School Band1 

and Orchestra will enter the Dis-
trict Festival of the Michigan Band 
and Orchestra Association, to be 
held at Ottawa Hills High School 
In Grand Rapids, April 6. 

Organizations compete against a 
musical Ideal but not against other i . . . . „ 
bands or orchestras. First and sec- A m b l t l O U S Program 18 

Presented a t Meeting 
Monday Night 

A goodly number of bujlncss 
and professional men were In at-
tendance at the April dlnnet meet-

Board of Trade 
Hears Program 
For Years Work 

ond division winners of the district 
festival are allowed to enter the 
state Festival of the Michigan Band 
and Orchestra Association. The 
Lowell Orchestra Is scheduled to 
play at 9:50 a. m. and the Band at 
11:00 a. m. 

Admission to the Festival is f-ee 'ng of Lowell Board of Trade 
and parents or Interested pers^rs i which was held last Monday night 
are urged to attend. The band and 
orchestra will go by bus. leaving at 
8:00 a. m. from the school. 

First Aid Expert 
Here Monday Night 

E. J. Marin of Grand Rapids will 
speak at a meeting of the local wo-
men's Red Cross class in Home 
Safety and First Aid at the high 
school Monday evening, April 8, at 
8:00 o'clock. The men are also In-
vited. The talk will be on "First 
Aid and Life Saving". 

Mr. Marin Is a volunteer and has 
been engaged In active safety work 
In the Red Cross in Grand Rapids 
for 10 years. Is life saving examiner 
for Boy Scouts, firemen, etc., chair-
man of Life Saving and Water 
Safety In Grand Rapids and Kent 
County, teaches swimming at the 
Y. M. C. A. and is personnel di-
rector at Mclnerney Spring and 

jWlre Co., Grand Rapids. 
This meeting Is being sponsored 

by the women of the Red Cross 
class and everyone Is Invited to 
attend. 

The Brown or Kodlak bear found In Alaska is similar in some 
respects to the grixzly bear. The "brownlee", as Alaskans refer to 
them, are the largest meat-eating animal of any kind In the world 
today. Do not get the Impreaeion, however, that these bear were 
the largest of the species. Brownies have been killed that measured 
I t feet long ^rom nose to teB. Tfcey will weigh up to 1500 or more 
when fat. • ' 

5,000 Miles of ThriBs 

» i 
• t A 

PHILIP T. RICH 
The National Editorial Associa-

tion with headquarters In Chicago 
writes to the Ledger in part as fol-
lows: 

"We have learned that your 
newspaper was among the win-
ners or honorable mentions In a 
better newspaper contest in your 
state recently and we are happy ^ 
to express our congratulations. A " r - R l c k l o o k n«*rly three 
trophy or a certificate of merit thousand feet of moving pictures in 

boat, plane, railroad, horse and 
afoot nearly five thousand miles. 
Part of the time was spent hunt-
ing brown or Kodlak bears In the 
Kenal Peninsula near Seward. Rich 
killed two brown bears on the trip 
and his guide killed another which 
attacked them, and besides that 
Rich shot one black bear and cap-
tured two cubs. These are shown 
4a the pictures. Rich also did some 
fishing In several rainbow streams 
.in the territory. 

- Many Rare Scenes 
Other pictures will show Mat-

anuska Valley where the Federal 
Farm experiment is being conduct-

led. Mt McKlnley National Park 
where the highest mountain In the 
North American continent is lo-

'jcated, wild game, including carl-
jbou, mountain sheep, moose, and 

pother wild animals, sled dogs, large 
quartz and placer gold mines, 

j glaciers, and views of the towns. 
' "Many people think of Alaska 
as a barren, frozen waste," says 
Rich, "while as a matter of fac t it 
is actually a beautiful paradise, 
which not only abounds In game 
asd probably contains more wild 
life than any part of the North 
American continent, but also is 
extremely rich in Its fishing, min-
ing, timber, and other resources. It 
It high time America discovered 

Three New Homes 

at 7 o'clock at Richmond's Cafe 
President Theron Ricnmoni pre-
sided at the business session fol-
lowing the dinner, an Interesting 
program being carried out. 

Secretary C. E. Kiel read the 
minutes of the meeting held jl few 
days previously and which was at-
tended by the officers, directors 
and committee chairmen at which 
time tentative plans were discussed 
covering Board activities for the 
current fiscal year. 

The Proposed Program 
The reading of the minutes re-

vealed the following general fea-
tures of the proposed program: 

Byrne McMahon, chairman of 
the Village Improvement Commit-
tee, asked for $80.00 to finish work 
on the gateway markers a t the 
east and west ends of town and 
made the following suggestions for 
this year's work: Clean up and im-
prove Island Park, plant trees and 
shrubs at entrance gates, repaint 
entrance to Recreation Park and 
the grandstand, clean up river 
bank at Showboat dock on River-
side Drive, and have Main street 
widened. The above suggestions 
were received from questionnaires 
distributed at the annual banqo*t. 

Ray Avery, chairman of the 
Sports and Special Days commit-
tee. asked for $300.00 to be used for 
horse racing at Recreation Park. 

I supervised swimming at lakes, im-« T ' L * HM . t isuperviseo swimming at lanes, im-
•Jtarl I hlS iWOf l i l l !p roved lighting at Recreation Park. 

new Softball equipment, repairs for 
tennis courts and other athletic 
equipment. 

(Continued on page 8) 

Construction of three new homes 
here will be well under way during 
April. A one And a half story 
frame house is now under con-
struction for Clyde Newell on 
Hudson street and will cost ap-
proximately $3,500. New homes 
for Mrs. Clara McCarty and Wes-
ley Clemenz will be started soon 
on Jefferson street In the 600 block. 
These two homes will be of one 
story frame construction ar.d cost-. H H H H H 
ing approximately $3,000 and $2,800 M r 5 - Jenny W. Schneider of 
respectively. The McCarty home ^ o n . ^hlo^ widow of the late 
will be a model of modern con- " 'P 

UP and 

Widow Clarifies 
Meaning of Will 

structlon with oll-burnlng furnace 
and complete Insulation through-
out 

Local contractors are In charge 
of the work with material from 
the Lowell Lumber and Supply Co. 

Seniors to Present 
Riproaring Comedy 

The Senior Class of Lowell High 
School will present the comedy in 
three acts, "Lady Spitfire" on April 
12. The story centers around a girl's 
school owned by Miss Prudence 
(Jarle Hand), 

To this quiet resort comes "Lady 
Spitfire" (Doris Christiansen) and 
two young men, Tom Brown play-
od by Bill Lalley and Bud Jones 
portrayed by Chuck Dawson. • 

Many exciting complications and 
adventures result. This evening's 
entertainment filled with laughs 
and drama will be given April 12 
at 8:00 In the High School Gym. 

Philip T. Rich, publisher of the Alaska". 
Midland Dally Nefcrs, who spent the The Interest in the Alaska films 
month of June in Alaska hunting, j has been so great that they have 
fishing, and traveling, will give an been exhibited in public sixty times, 
illustrated talk at the Lowell Ro-
tary Club's annual Father and Son 
Banquet April 15, 6:30 p. m. at the 
High School Auditorium. While in 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday, April 4—Boris Karl-
off and Margaret Lindsay In 
"British Intelligence;" also added 
feature, "Legion of Lost Flyers" 
with Andy Devlne, Ann Nagel and 
Big Boy Williams. Added cartoon, 
"Sleeping Princess." 

Friday and Saturday, April 5-0— 
Ginger Rogers In "5th Ave. Girl" 
with Walter Conuolly, Varree Teas-
dale, James Ellison and Tim Holt. 
Added feature, "Convicted Wom-
an" with Rochelle Hudson, Frieda 
Inescort and June Lang; also 
News. 

Sunday and Monday, April 7-8— 
Great moments from the year's 
greatest picture, "Of Mice and 
Men" with John Stelnback, Bur-
gess Meredith and Betty Field. 
Added. "Rhumba Land"; comedy. 
''Oily to Bed" and Paramount 
News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
9-10—"Joe and Ethel Turp Call on 
the President" with Ann Sothern, 
Lewis Stone, Walter Brennan and 
William Gargan. Added feautre. 
"Law of the Pampas" with William 
Boyd, Sidney Toler and Steffi 
Duna. 

Thursday, April 11—Featuring 
the Scorch Song of the Century, 
"Oh. Johnny, How You Can Love" 
with Tom Brown, Peggy Morgan, 
Allen Jenkins and Donald Meek. 
Added feature, "The Lone Wolf 

The State Savings Bank an-
nounces that they are now able to i 
offer bank money orders at great-' 
ly reduced price. The rates of ex-j Strikes" with Warren William and 
change are considerably below I Joan Perry, also Stranger Than 
other mediums of remitting funds.;Fiction. 
The buyer of these money orders 
receives a receipt for each order 
purchased. Rates: $10 or under, 
5c; over $10 to $100, 10c, and 10c 
for each additional $100. adv 

Glasgow, Scotland, li training 
women volunteers to be air raid 
wardens of tenements In thickly 
populated districts. 

1 CENT SALE 

Two regular size articles for the 
price of 1 plus 1c. Your chance to 
double the quantity at regular 
prices plus a few pennies. Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
April 17 to 20, Christiensen's, the 
Rexall Drug Store. c47 

natural color and the club and 
guests will be shown the best por-
tions of these films. 

Rich wont to Alaska the latter 
part of May and spent several 
weeks there hunting and fishing, 
and later met t t e members of thei 
National Editorial Association and ! 

toured the country, traveling by) 

ORDER TICKETS EARLY 

In order to know the number 
of plates to prepare for the 
Father and Son banquet to be 
held April 15 all persons Intend-
ing to attend are requested to 
make reservations for tickets in 
advance, either by phone or post 
card to C. E Kiel at the Palace 
Cleaners. Telephone number Is 
94. Pleas* order today and tick-
eta will be held for you. 

Several New Books 
At Public Library 

The following books have been 
added recently at the library: 

The Loon Feather by lola Ful-
ler, Winner of the Hopwood Award, 

Polonaise by Martin Hare. 
How Green Was My Valley by 

Richard Llewellyn. 
The Nasairene by Sholem Asch. 
The Eagles Gather by Taylor 

Caldwell. 
Portrait of Jennie by Robert 

Nathan. 
Other Gods by Pearl Buck. 
Frost and Fire by Elliot Mar-

rlck. 
Morning Is Near Us by Susan 

Glaspell. 
Other People's Houses by Mar-

gery Blanco. 
Paul Revere Square by Louise 

Andrews Ken t 
Raiders of the Spanish Peaks by 

Zane Grey. 
Robbers' Roost by Zane Grey. 
The Shadow on the Mesa by 

Jackson Gregory. 
Distant Dawn by Margaret Ped-

ler. 
Days of Our Years by Pierre 

VanPaassen. 
America In Midpassage by Chas 

and Mary Beard, the story of this 
nation since 1929. 

Land Below the Wind by Agnes 
Newton Keith. 

I'll Take the High Road by 
Wolfgang Langewlesche. 

For the Junior room: 
Bambl by Felix Salten. 
Daniel Boone by Sahford Tousey. 
Story books of Rayon, Wool, 

Cotton and Silk by M. A M. Peter-
sham. 

Audie E. P o s t Librarian. 

Alice J. McCartney 
Home Ec. instructor 

H. Schneider, who was 
reared in Lowell and who In hip 
will, made a generous bequest to 
this community, writes a letter to 
the Ledger in which she clarifies 
certain provisions of the will. We 
quote as follows from Mrs. Sch-
neider's letter: 

(By K. K. Vlnlng) 

Early Extension Work 

We had occasion to check on 
some early history of extension 
work In Kent county. The Grand 
Rapids Press of September 21, 
1912 carries a report of J. Hack-
ley Skinner's first week as a 
county farm agent. He reports that 
he traveled 122 miles by rail, 87 
miles by auto and made several 
trips by horse and buggy. He had 
visited several farms and had re-
quests for many more visits. He 
stated that Kent county needed a 
soils map, a good bulletin on weeds. 

The newspapers referred to Mr. 
Skinner as a "government farm 
expert." 

Lamb Feeding 

Had the privilege of sitting be-
side J. B. Hawkinson of Sparta 
township at the annual meeting of 
the Kent City Farm Bureau. 
Hawkinson keeps quite a flock of 
sheep of which he told an Interest' 
Ing story. Last year he planted 20 
acres of corn and soy beans drill-
ing the rows 28 Inches apart. In 
early August he turned In to this 
field 140 lambs. They stayed until 
nearly Christmas when they went 
to market. After the lambs left he 
turned the ewes on the field to 
finish anything l e f t The com and 
soy beans were cleaned up. Was 
asked about the pods of soy beans. 
Hawkinson said the sheep ate the 
pods and beans ajid liked them. 

Likes the Michigan Way 

Last year on our western trip we 
stopped at Prescott, Arizona, for 
an hour. It was the county seat 
so I hunted up the county agent 
Found him at home and much to 
my surprise and pleasure he was 
reading a bulletin on "Thlnwood 
Pruning of Apples," by H. D. Hoot-
man. Roy Marshall and H. A. 
Cardinal of Michigan State Col-
lege. Mr. E. T. Turville, the Coun-
ty Agent, told me this method was 
one of the solutions of the fruit 
problems In that county. We had « 
letter from him the other day ask-
ing for a Michigan State College 
bulletin on "Pruning Apple Trees." 
In this letter he told me his frui l 
men wera u*ng the practices ad-
vocated in the Michigan State Col-
lege buileUn add «ked them very 
Much. . " > v . • 

"Dear Editor: What was said 
about my husband's will In the 
obituary of Dr. Lee gives to the 
public a wrong impression. It 
did not say 'For the benefit Of 
mankind.' but 'to alleviate iirf-
fering' and to establish a dtnic' 
for those who could not help' 
themselves. This Is to take 
place after my death and Mr. 
Schneiders family at that time 
share In his estate." 

Thank you. Mrs. Schneider, for 
your letter explaining the wording 
of the will mentioned and which 
the Ledgei Is glad to publish as 
quoted above.-—The Editor. 

Summer 'Clubs Are Organising 

^-"•ummer 4-H Clubs are getting 
organ heed In the county. The ,A1-

/ gnzbA f-H Community Club has 
elected Robert ferlckson, president; 
Marvin Powell., vice president; 
Margaret VanSchuur, secretary and 
Charles Erlckson as treasurer. 
Russell Powell Is the local leader. 
This club carries dairy, poultry, 
colt and crops projects. 
,* *5* Willow Bend Livestock Club 
llh Walker township elected James 
Sheliard, president; Owen Vander-
Mojen, vice president; Robert 
Steele, secretary-treasurer. A local 

(leader hasn't been selected. This 
club Is largely a dairy club. 

From the Newhall school In Wy-
oming township comes an enroll-
ment of boys and girls interested 
in poultry, livestock, giPden and 
canning projects. 

Miss Alice J. McCartney of Lake 
Odessa has been secured to fill the 
vacancy In the Lowell high school 
H o m e Economics department, 
caused by the disability of Miss 
Ellen O'Connor, who was seriously 
injured in an automobile accident. 
It was ascertained definitely last 
week that Miss O'Connor will be 
unable to resume her duties this 
school year b it there Is every rea-
son to believe that she will be back 
next September. , 

Miss McCartney has a B. 8. de-
gree from Michigan State College 
and an A. M. degree from Colum-
bia University. She has had several 
years' experience as a Home Ec-
onomics Instructor and is consider-
ed well qualified to fill the vacancy. 

American Legion Post 

To Give Sound Pictures 
Commander Frank L. Stephens 

of the Charles W. Clark Post, an-
nounces that the meeting on Mon-
day evening. April 22, will be of 
unusual interest. A moving pic-
ture entitled "Keeping Nature on 
the Course," is a 40-minute sound 
picture which has to do with bus-
iness relations and other activities 
which will be of Interest to all 
Legionnaires. 

Foreign War Vets 
To Install Post 

Parade and Ceremonies 
Saturday a t 7 

The local V. F. W. post will be 
installed here Saturday evening, 
April 6. The post will be known 
as "City of Lowell". Extensive plans 
have be^n made for this gala occa-

u • n t slon. Headquarters will be In the 
Hotpomt Co. Announces West Room of Richmond's Cafe. 

17 11 l i U C * A11 v e t e r & I l s w i t b overseas service 
r U l l Z 4 - n O U r j e r v i c c i w h o desire to become members of 

Kent R. R. Men 
Draw Big Wages 

Paid Over Four Million 
Dollars Yearly 

The economic value of Michigan's 
railroads to Kent county is graph-
ically pictured in posters now be-
ing Installed in all railroad stations 
in the county. The posters were 
prepared by the Railroad Co-
operative League of Michigan 

According to the poster there are 
261 miles of railroad In Kent coun-
ty, with 2323 persons In local rail 
service earning an average of 
>4.185,255.60 a year. The county In' 
1989 also collected $262,649.53 of the 
taxes the railroads pay Into the 
state treasury, the money coming 
Into the county through the pri-
mary school fund. 

The railroad league In Issuing 
the poster declares that the lines 
are, with the automobile Industry 
and farming, one of the state's 
three largest Industries, but are Its 
greatest single taxpayer and sur-
pass every other Industry In the R"! " H " ' " W 9 m > W U I 0 6 o n n a n a i n , & r g e I O r c e 

universal fashion In which they I ? " M-ond*> . e v e n i n 8 ' A P r i l 15- with their tank to furnish amuse-
serve the state. Only two counties 
In Michigan are without railroad 

Twenty-four hour service on 
radio and electric refrigeration la 
now available at Lowell Hotpolnt 
Company. The company takes 
great pleasure in announcing the 
appointment of Mr. Fred Burlson, 
formerly with the Smith Electric 
as their new service manager. Mr. 
Burlson has served as service man-
ager for Radio Distributing Com-
pany of Grand Rapids for the past 
nine years. We will endeavor to 
give prompt and courteous service, 
adv Lowell Hotpolnt Co. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
BUILDING ft LOAN ASSN. 

Notice of annual meeting of 
Lowell Building A Loan Associ-
ation. 
Stockholders: 

Land For School Forests 
Prospects are good for a de-

velopment of school forests in Kent 
County. About 1600 acres of land 
were unsold in the recent "scav-
anger land sale." The Board of 
Supervisors instructed the Road 
Commission to get title from the 
state land board and use these 
lands for school forests and park 
purposes. Much of this acreage la 
adapted too for school purposes. 
It may not be poasible to get 
titles of these lands In time for 
planting this year but If not 
everything will be set for 194L 
Lowell school forest win add an-
other 5,000 trees this year. 

Brothers Are Friendly Rivals 

There is going to be some keen 
riv-'ry In the M. R. Sowerby fam-
ily of Oakfield township the coming 
summer. The two older boys In the 
family, Keith and Merton, are go-
ing to begin the show circuit this 
fall with rival Jersey herds. Keith 
will be with the Thomas Jersey 
herd of VanBuren county. Merton 
will be with the Oakland Jersey 
herd of Washtenaw county for his 
third year. % 

Both boys are right at home 
with Jerseys as they have them on 
the home farm and carried 4-H Club 
projects for several years. The boys 
are sophomore agricultural stud-
ents at Michigan State College. 

Community Forests 

"Community Forests" Is a new 
bulletin that came to our desk the 
other day. It tells of the town of 
Newlngton, New Hampshire, that 
has had a forest since 1710. It Is 
only 110 acres In size but has sup-
piled material for the village, 
church, parsonage, town hall, school 
and library. Planks and timbers 
have been supplied for bridges and 
fire wood for public bulldingi. 

New England has many of these 

this post are asked to be present 
a t headquarters any time after 
five o'clock and bring their dis-
charge. 

A big parade has been planned to 
start 7:00 p. m. sharp led by the 
Lowell High School band, which 
will end at the City Hall where 
installation ceremonies will take 
place. Following the installation all 
overseas men will return to Rich-
mond's for lunch. 

Officers elect of the post report 
that a large class will be initiated. 
Department Junior Vice Comman-
der, Alton C. Britton of Battle | f o r e 8 t a . Incomplete reports show 
Creek will be installing officer. | about 1500 community forests in 
The ritual team will be from De-jthe United States. They contain 
troit Department officers from De-! three million acres and on them 
troit Lansing and Grand Rapids have been planted 146 million trees. 
will be on hand as well as repre-
sentatives from all the posts In the 

The annual meeting of the Low- 7th District to take part in the par-
ell Building & Loan Association a<ie. Muskegon Heights Post No. 
will be held at the State Savings 3195 be on hand In large force 

mileage, but "railroad taxes," the 
league asserts, "filter Into even 
those counties In which they do 
not operate, and constitute the 
greatest tax revenue of many of 
the other counties." 

F E E L THE FELT 

The Champ Hat—aoft, light 
luxurious—yet built to take It. New 
spring colon, $2.95. Coons. 

Michigan is credited with 112 such 
forests. The Lowell and Cedar 
Springs school forests are Included 
In this number. 

The meeting is for the purpose. ^ b l i c o f & n d 

of electing three directors for three r o u n d t n g c o m m u n i t i e s .s invited to 
witness this parade. 

A preliminary meeting will be 
held at Richmond's Friday evening. 
April 5, a t 8:30. Overseas veterans 
Interested, please try to attend. 
Bring your discharge. 

years. 
And for the transaction of such 

other business as may lawfully 
?ome before the meeting. 

Whether you are an investor or 
a borrower, you are a stockholder 
and you are entitled to a vote for 
each share of stock you hold In the 
assoclatlsn. 

Arthur F. Armstrong, Pres. 
Frank F. Coons. SecV. 

• C 4 7 - 4 8 

Fatmers of the Netherlands now 
receive orders f rom the Govern-
ment as to what use shall be 
made of their land. 

Blue Mark Notice 
A blue mark around this notio* 

will call your attention to your ad-
dress label, which shows that It's 
time to renew. It costs a heap of 
money for labor, printing materials 
and many other expenses to pro-
duce this paper week in and week 
out and the publisher trusts that 
all subscribers win do their best to 
renew their respective subscrip* 
tlons promptly.—R. G. Jefferiea, 
Publisher. 

ft! 
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and ALTO SOLO 
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A SOUND DOCTBINE 
Every goTemmeot olfUlal or board that 

bandlea pubhc money ahouM publUh at 
ncular iottnrala ao aocouottnc ot n, 
abowtng where and bow aach dollar it 
ipeot. We hold Ihli to be a fundamental 
prtadp'e of democratic foramment. 

High Value Given 
To Poultry Manure 

Juat to aettle an old argument, 
the plant foos values of atable and 
hen manure are compared by Ray 
Con«lly, field manager of the Mich-
igan State Poultry Improvement 
aaaociatlon and atatloned a t Mich-
igan Bu te College. 

Hen manure is twice as valuable 
as atable manure, if it is properly 
used and fortified with dally addi-
tions of super phosphate to pre-
serve the nitrogen and to make a 
complete "fertlllier of the drop-
pings. 

One ton of fresh stable manure 
contains 1500 pounds of water and 
BOO pounds of dry matter. The dry 
matter contains 28 pounds of fer-
tlllier, eight to ten pounds of 
nitrogen, the same amount of 
phosphoric a d d and six to eight 
pounds of potash. 

Fresh hen manure is but 50 per 
cent water. Air dried hen manure 
contains an average of eight per 
cent water, 1.83 per cent nitrogen, 
2.06 per cent phoephorlc acid and 
1.02 per cent potash, twice the 
amount of plant nutrients found In 
•table manure. 

Hen manure usually receives less 
care than other farm source of 
fertlllxer, even though the poultry 
droppings are easy to handle. For 
a flock of 100 hens, the only pre-
caution is to add dally four pounds 
of 16 to 20 per cent super phos-
phate to absorb the liquids and 
preserve the nitrogen. The result 
Is a complete fertilizer with about 
a 1-6-1 formula. If hen manure is 
applied to the land, half as much 
Is ample. The application should 
be plowed under and cropped for 
three years before that land again 
is used for a poultry range. 

'L 

N e w t F r o m G r m n d R t p i d i 

Of F o r m e r B o w n e F o k t 
By Clara M. Brandcbwry 

John Mlchler and wife visited Roy 
Qoaldman and wife of Muskegon 
Sunday. 

Dewey Hogan and family, who 
have been living at the W. J. Glas-
gow home for several months 
while constructing their new home 
near Bo wen Station, moved into 
their new home last week. 

Win Glasgow and wife attended 
the funeral of a former neighbor, 
Lewis Seese, in Bowne a t the Men-
nonlte church Saturday afternoon 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry 
Blough whue on their way home. 

Way Urn Taylor of Saranac, form-
erly of Bowne, Is staying a t the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Har ry 
Bloom, of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff 
motored to Lowell Sunday af ter-
noon and called on Mrs. P o t t r u f f s 
sister, Mrs. Ella Barman. This is 
the first time that Mrs. Pottruff 
has been able to ride out since 
her recent Illness. 

George Ford called on his sister, 
Mrs. Pottruff , Saturday. 

W. J. Glasgow was a dinner 
guest at the J . S. Brandebury home 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. aqg Mrs. Ray Parkinson of 
Lansing were Sunday guests of 
relatives in this d ty . They with 
Mrs. Susie Whitney and daughter, 
Mrs. Bertha Lewis of Free port, 
were supper guests a t the Earl 
Glidden home. 

Mrs. Mason Whitney of Grattan 
underwent an operation at Blod-
gett hospital Saturday. Relatives 
from Freeport called to see her 
Sunday but her condition was too 
serious that visitors to her room 
were not permitted. Among those 
who called a t the hospital were 
Mrs. Susie Whitney, Mason's moth-
er, and Mrs. Bertha Lewis, a sister, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parkinson. 

Mrs. Esther Cole, nee Esther 
Whitney, _ formerly of near Free-
port, but 'now of Chicago, was the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Earl Glid-
den and family, last Thursday and 
Friday. 

Friends In Logan will be Inter-
ested to hear that Aaron Heintzel 
man, formerly of Logan, now of 
Lansing, is slowly recovering from 
a very serious illness. He has been 
in very poor health for months and 
baa been confined to his bed for 
some time. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mr*. Mary Rlc*«rt 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and 
children of Belmont were Friday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Cahoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor 
and children of Saranac were call-
ers Monday evening at the Guy 
Rickert and Theron Cahoon homes. 

Mrs. Anna Manger of near Ionia 
is caring for her sister, Mrs. Guy 
Rickert and baby this week. 

The election Monday in Keene-tp. 
went Republican with the excep-
tion of clerk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and 
Janice and Dick attended a birth-
day dinner Sunday at the L. M. 
Cahoon home honoring the birth-
days of Mrs. Theron Cahoon, Bessie 
Jean and L. M. Cahoon. 

Subscribe for the Ledger, (2.00 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Boost in Relief Fund Forecast 
As House Joins Spending Spree; 
Leave Tax Bogy for Next Year 

(EOITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they 
arr those of the news analyst and not neoesaarily of this newspaper.) 

Releaaed by Wtittrn Newtpaptr Union 

CONGRESS: 
Coup de Grace 

"Vou hnve Juil dont tfii moil tragic 
thing in the history of (Ac country. You 
have ihoum • revertoJ ol lha ipirit 
eongrest adopted horn the beginning in 
trying to live within the budget . . . I 
fed thii ef if moon very much like the 
poet tcho taid: 

'I wait the tunerel of ell my hopet 
And tombed them one by one. 
Not e word was mid, not e tear was 

When the mournful talk u<ai 
done."* 

Thus did Virginia's Rep. Clifton 
Woodrum scold and euloglte his fel-
low congressmen who had Just ad-
ministered tht coup de grace to 
a great and idealistic crusade: The 
1M0 congressional economy cam-
iMilgn, Until the senate added al-
most ISOO.OOO.OOO to the farm appro-

son: It proposes a graduated tax, 
based on the number of stores. My 
ers pointed out that the Constitu-
tion requires that taxes be levied 
uniformly, geographically apeaklng. 

W H I T E H O U S E : 

Welles* Return 
Down the bay at New York went 

tome 25 reporters to meet tht In-
coming Conte di Savoia. A few 
minutes later, in her card room, 
they faced a tall, dark-stilted and 
handsome diplomat Behind him 
was • BO-mlnute talk with Adolf Hit-
ler; two meetings with Benito Mus 
sollm; long and private discussions 
with Neville Chamberlain and 
Edouard Daladler. 

Had he wished. Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles might have 
pulled big news from his bulging 
portfolio. Instead he said: " I am 
mighty glad to see you, and Tm 
glad to be home." 

With that he caught a train for 
Washington where rumors were al-
ready mottnting f a s t Revived was 
the favorite chestnut that Sumnei 
Welles' report held the key to 
Franklin Roosevelt*s third term am-
bitions. Said the wiseacres: U Mr. 
Welles felt a European peace was 
In the air, the President would re-
tire; otherwise, no. Judging by Eu-
ropean news Mr. Welles read the 
American papers, it looked like a 
third term. 

E U R O P E : 

Telegram 

VimGINlA'8 WOODBUM v 

He felt poetic. 

priation bill, hous* skinflints had 
ilashed more than that from early 
budgetary requests. They had 
saved almost enough to avoid the 
MSO.OOO.OOO new tax levy which 
Franklin Roosevelt wanted in order 
to avert a boost in the $45,000,000,000 
debt limit. 

But senate spendthrlftlness now 
found its way to the house. Upped 
$55,651,058 above the President's 
budget request were CCC and NYA 
funds, and it was this particular In-
crease that made Virginia's Wood-
rum wax poetic. Next item would 
be relief, for which the President 
asked $1,000,000,000; but everyone 
knew that this figure would be in-
creased. Sole remaining bulwark of 
economy was the house appropria-
tions committee, which was ru-
mored about to slash $80,000,000 
from ttie navy bil l 

Meanwhile It was a safe guess 
that congress would shun new taxes 
this session. Reasons: (1) I f a an 
election year; (2) the debt limit 
won't be exceeded until next year, 
and a new congress will then be to 

"Thanks to the wisdom of the Soviet 
government and to our valiant Red 
Army, the plans of the Britiih-French 
warmongers who attempted to fan the 
flamet of war in northeastern Europe 
again failed . . 

Such was the telegram sent to 
Dictator Josef Stalin the day Russia 
made peace with Finland. It came 
not from friendly Germany but 
from hostfle France—from Soviet 
Ambassador Jakob Souritz. Two 
weeks later Envoy Souritz's recall 
at request of the French govern-
ment created a mild diplomatic 
flurry that echoed across the Eng-
lish channel There, Britain and 
Russia were at swords points over 
British aelzure of a Soviet freighter 
In the Pacific. After several days 
toe excitement had apparently died 
down, but not a big question mark: 

Also In congress: 
C Flayed by customarily ardent 
New Dealers like Key Pittman, Joe 
O'Mahoney and Pat McCarran, a 
resolution for three-year extension 
af the administration's reciprocal 
trade act neared its showdown In 
the senate. Chief quibble: Whether 
the senate should retain ratification 
power. Franklin Roosevelt prom-
ised to veto the bill if the senate did. 
C. The perennial and controversial 
antl-lynching bill, already passed by 
the house, went to the senate floor 
after an okay by the judiciary com-
mittee. 
C. Inserted in the Hatch anti-politics 
bill by a bouse committee was a 
clause forbidding expenditures of 
more than $3,000,000 by any national 
political party in any campaign. 
<L Hearings opened on the chain 
store tax bill, flaming torch and 
cause celebre of Texas' Rep. Wright 
Pa Una a First blow: Weaver My-
ers, legal staffman for the congres-
sional committee on internal rev-
enue. opined that the measure was 
"clearly unconstitutional" Rea-

T R E N D 
How the wind is blowing... 

POLITICS — At Dallas, ex-Gov. 
Miriam A. ("Ma") Ferguaon an-
nounced she was willing to run for 
a third term. 

JAPAN—At Tokyo. Rear Adm. 
Shozaburo Kanazawa viewed with 
"grave concern" a report that the 
U. S. is strengthening its Philippine 
naval forces. 

INCOME — Salaries and other 
money paid U. S. Individuals in 
February totaled $5,551000.000, a 6 
per cent Increase over February, 
1839. 

AGRICULTURE - Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A Wallace asked 
congress to make it easier for farm-
ers to get credi t Reason: One-
fourth of all fa rm mortgages are in 
arrears. Meanwhile the depart-
ment viewed with alarm Britain's 
decision to decrease i m p o r t of 
American cotton Probable upshot: 
A revival of export subsidies. 

AVIATION — Army and navy 
spokesmen revealed 1,600 warplanes 
have been sent to French and Brit-
ish forces in the past 14 months; 
that production is being rushed on 
2.700 more. 

ENVOY soumm 
Col his wiret crossed? 

Did Envoy Souritz, a seasoned dip-
lomat, send this uncoded wire as 
a deliberate attempt to shatter 
Franco-Soviet relations? 

Chancellories 
• In Paris, Premier Paul Reynaud's 
new cabinet made an auspidous 
start in its aggressive campaign 
against Germany. Summoned home 
one by one were all of France's 
diplomats, chief among them Am-
bassador to Italy Andre Francois-
Poncet Reason: Premier Reynaud 
will do his best to keep Italy away 
from Berlin and Russia. Meanwhile 
Great Britain was also starting 
trade negotiations with Rome, but 
more important for the moment was 
creation of a ttve-man "toner cab-
i n e t " 

The War 
For two days toe British block-

ade worked Its way into the Skager-
rak and Kattegat and threatened to 
cut off Germany's merchant trade 
with Scandinavia There was still 
a chance it might succeed, hot the 
Nazis began fierce warfare to the 
North sea with the apparent pur-
pose of diverting British attention 
from the blockade. Meanwhile 
spring flowers began blossoming on 
the western f ron t 

P A N - A M E R I C A : 

Strong Arm Stuff 
At dawn 2,000 of Bolivia's U,000 

soldiers marched against the presi-
dential palace at La Pas, resolved 
to assassinate the provisional presi-
dent and seize the government Out 
to meet them went Chief of Staff 
Gen. An tenor Ichazo with two ma-
chine guns and a handful of loyal 
officers. Into the enemy ranks went 
an army captain, recapturing tanks 
which the plotters had stolen. In a 
few minutes the war was ended. 

Lowell Center 
Clan B. Aldrlch 

Joyce Cheesburo spent Easter 
vacaton with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeMoyne Noffsinger 
of Way land and also friends In 
Grand Rapids. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Aldrich were Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Green and Miss Doris Carey 
of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eck-
man and daughter Gladys of Hast-
ings and Carroll Eckman of De-
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldrlch 
and son RUBSCU were dinner 
guests. 

Ruth Pot ter spent Monday eve-
ning with Gladys Kinyon. 

Mrs. Ear l Kinyon and son Billy 

spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ruth Slocum of Lowell. 

Ronald Cheesburo attended a 
party Friday night given by the 
8th grade pupils a t the Orchard 
View school near Grand Rapids. 

Howard Aldrich and wife and 
daughter Jeanne were Sunday 
callers at the E. W. Aldrich home. 

Mrs. Clara Aldrich, who spent 
the week-end with her son Howard 
in Gratia Rapids, returned • home 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Kinyon and 
son Billy spent Sunday evening 
with Lctty Kinyon In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrlch 
and daughter Jeane were Sunday 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Aldrlch. 

NEWS QUIZ 
Know your newiF One hundred 

is perfect score on the fotlouint 
quit. Deduct 20 points from each 
question you miss. Score of 60 or 
more is acceptable to excellent. 

H i i 

1, Above la the caanon-flrtog P-
41 Cnrtlss panalt ship, sne at 
three new army models which 
France and Britain asked per-
mission te bay. Did the army 
grant or refuse sach permlsalea? 

I. (Each part of the fellowtog 
crants II points). Why were the 
feDowtag movie stare la the 
newas (a) Dorothy "Penny" Sin-
gleton; (b) Bob Barnst 

t, Trae or False: Beprlraend-
ed by the state departmrnt after 
delivering an anti-German speech. 
D. 8. Minister te Canada Jamrs 
H. B. Cram well resigned la a hafl. 

4. What reoerd-ahatteriai event 
of Syracase. Dtl-
and ether upper 

New York oHlea stay heme 
agalaat their wfflf 

$. Cheioe: The new expleelve 
af Lester P. Bartow, deseaatraV 
ed before i i i m h — m . b 
af (a) Be aid exygea aa> 
(b) T. N. T., dyaamke 
ban; (•) 

News Quiz Answers 
tPermlskton was graated. 

(A) "Penny" itogleton wa 
after aa auto acc^sat; 

Burns and otbees v-ere nied 
man who said 
forctd to sign a denial tha 

Si 
by 

to sign 
had stolen hu wife's affecUons 

1 False. He refuted to restgn. 
4. The biggest blixsard alnce 1088 

blocked sll roads and piled drifts up 
to SO feet In depth. 

5. (A) Is 

A V I A T I O N : 

Achievement 
Skies were overcast but radio re-

ception was good. Pilot A. F. Olson 
nosed his Northwest airliner Into the 
night toward Billings. Mont Just 
west of Hdena a bolt of lightning 
"appeared from nowhere," ripped 
the fabric from the right aileron and 
gave Pilot Olson, his two fellow crew-
men and 21 passengers a good acare. 

When Pilot Olson landed at Bill-
ings he also brought home the 
bacon. That night the nation's 11 
commercial airlines completed a 
full year 's operation, flying almost 
88,000,000 miles with not a single 
crew or passenger fatality. 

While operators slapped them-
selves on the back, actuaries fig-
ured this record made It safer to 
fly than to walk. 

UN AMERICANISM: 
'Amazing 

Back into toe headlines after his 
vacation in Florida went Texas'^ 
Rep. Martin Dies and his un-
Axnericanism investigating commit-
tee. Current enemy: Russia and 
Communism, While Chairman Dies 
announced plans to "suznmoc wit-

as fact as we can locate 
his operatives swooped 

on Pittsburgh Communist 
headquarters In search of a Red 
who used the name "Franklin D. 
Roosevelt" on his party member-
ship card. Also hard at work was 
New Jersey 's Rep. J . Parnell Thom-
as, a Dies aid, who told reporters 
that "any number" of schod text-
books used in the U. S. contain 
"one subversive passage right after 
another . . . Taken with the sur-
rounding material, they may mean 
little, but when they are put with 
other selected passages they fit to-
gether perfectly, and the result is 
amazing." 

C O U R T S : 

Sherman Vengeance 
At Washington last year an A. F 

ot L. teamsters' union aUegedl> 
"conspired" to make concrete mix-
ing companies hire union teamsters 
to drive mixer trucks. About thii 
time the anti-trust division of the 
department of justice began cast-
ing a suspicious eye at the sorry 
plight of America's building con-
struction fidd. Taking a long sh->t 
Trust Buster Thurman Arnold 
slapped a charge of Sherman act 
violation against Washington's 
teamsters. The allegation: That 
this squabble interrupted building 
operations, therefore the union had 
restrained trade. 

Protesting loudly that unions do 
not fall under the Sherman a c t A 
F. of L. cooked dp • demurrer 
and a motion to dlsmias the in-
dictment In late March Federal 
District Judge Peyton Gordon sur-
prised everybody by upholding the 
indictment maintaining the Sher-
man act applies to unions where 
their objectives are not "legiti-
mate ." 

Day before it struck at labor, the 
Sherman act floored a capitalist A 
unanimous Supreme court ruling 
held that patent owners may not 
extend their legal monopoly to con-
trol their product after It reaches 
the dealers, and speciflcally may 
not Impose price-fixing restrictiona. 
Case which the ruling was made 
was that of the Ethyl corporation, 
which has licensed 123 refiners to 
manufacture anti-knock gasoline 
with its patented tetraethyl lead 
fluid, and in turn haa made the re-
finers license dealers who sell it to 
the consumer. 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mrs. WMlay Millar 

Sunday visitors at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry VanSickle and 
two children of Grand Ledge, 
Louis Booth of Orange, Ivan Shear 
and Ernest Collins of Lowell and 
Vivian Shear of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright call-
ed on hia mother, Mrs. Estella 
Wright, at the Clare Anderson 
home Monday. Mrs. Wright came 
from her son's home In Owosso to 
the Anderson home Sunday and is 
getUng along nicely since her re-
cent sickness. 

Mr. and Mrs. EM. Bradley were 
Cunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis. 

Lloyd Stauffer visited a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers 
In Kalamaioo Sunday. 

Sunday dinner guasta a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E m i d 
Stauffer were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Giiskat and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Chalmers and baby of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stauffer and daughter of Lowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edlnger. Callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold fineathen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover and 
baby. 

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Miller and 
two sons were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boyn-
ton at their cottage. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boynton of Wyoming Park 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cathra of 
Grand Raplda were callera. 

Blaine Miller spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and l | r s . Milo Mil-
ler in Grand Raplda and accom-
panied them to Kalamazoo to visit 
friends on Sunday. 

Ferris Miller and mother attend-
ed a play a t North Park aehool last 
Friday evening. 

Motelay-Murray Lake 
Mra. W. Bngte 

Mr. and M r a Ted Elhar t enter-
tained relatives and friends from 
Holland. Zealand and Grand Rap-
Ids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weeks of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday 
night and Sunday a t the Leon 
Weeks home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Kropf of 
Lowell spent Thursday evening 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. 77111 Bliss of Belding 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mra. Lloyd Ford spent Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Dell 
Ford. 

Mrs. Sarah Purdy, Frank White 
and Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Ford spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Kate Crady and 
Edna Myere. 

Mr. and Mra. Newell and aon 
were Sunday callera a t the Dell 
Ford home. 

Mias Dorothy Kropf has been 
ill with throat trouble the paat 
week. 

HALF 1 LOAF IS HOT m m 

Lowell Dist No. 5 
Mra. J . P. Needham 

Mrs. E t t a Fase of Ade and her 
daughter and children of Cascade 
callcd on her slater and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham, 
Tuesday. 

A fine baby girl applied for 
board and lodging a t the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Trudelle Tuesday 
evening. 

James Needham has been con-
fined to the houae several days 
with the flu. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Davis and 
family were In Grand Rapids on 
Tuesday. 

The difference between just aa 
ordinary doctor and a rpeclaUst Is 
about twenty-live dollars. 

It is not enough that your telephone service be at all 

times prompt, dependable and low in cost. The men and 

women in this organization want to supply h to you in a 

courteous and friendly manner so you will say: "It is a 

pleasure to do business with the Telephone Company." 

I I C B I C A n B I L L T B L I P H O N B 

Bringing to tha People e/ Michigan tha Adtmntmgai 
af tha NmtUm.WUe BeU TaUphona Syatmm 

C O M P A N Y 

Vergennes Center 
N, M. K. 

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Cronkrlght 
both leaders of 4-H Clubs, and 
their daughtera, Edith and Mary, 
members of a sewing d u b , took 
part in the elimination held a t 
Sparta Saturday. The girls won and 
will go to Rodrford April 18 for 
the final judging. 

Mra. Ansel Falrchilds spent one 
day last week in Grand Rapids. 
She and Mra. Clyde Falrchilda vla-
Ited Mrs. Karl Bleri Friday after-
noon. Mr. and Mra. Amlm Falr-
childa and Renee were Sunday 
guests of his parents. 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Falrchilds 
are now settled In their apa r tmen t 

Sunday Mr. and Mra. J im Wright 
of Owoaao brought their mother, 
Mra. Estella W r i g h t who haa been 
with them most of the winter, to 
the home of her daughter, Mra. 
Clare Anderson where obe will 
stay for some time. Mrs. Wright's 

fr iends will be glad to know 

she has recovered f rom her long 
Illness so she can get around the 
hot,M some. Mra. Mary Scott and 
Mrs. Jennie Townaend of Lowdl 
also visited at the Clare Anderson 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Biggs 
and children of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bierl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and 
sons of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Hasklns and children of Ada, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Maloney of 
Lowell, E v r Kerr and Lyle Rlgney 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra. 
John Huaar were Sunday guests a t 
the Mr*. Hose Kerr home. 

Mr. and Mra. Percy Read and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker attend-
ed birthday supper Saturday eve-
ning at the Winter Inn in Green-
ville in honor of Mrs. Herman 
Roeendahl. 

Mr. and Mra. F rank Hall of De-
troit were Wedneaday guests of Mr. 
and Mra. M. B. McPheraon. Week-
end guests were Mra. MdPherson's 
brother and wife, Mr. and M n . 

Burt Newlaad of Detroit and Mrs. 
Arthur Bolce of Isensing. 

Just 

1/ 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

Abovt u tht Buick SPECIAL 4-door touring sedan 

W * 
•RB talking here to those 

thousands who have not yet 
achieved a lifetime ambitioiL That 
is to Bay t they don*t yet owa a Bokk. 

quick Dynaflath itraight-eight en-
gine that's |nst about the smoothest 
«hwig tiiat runs, to micro-

aft*r assembly. 

automatic cut-off, built-in automatic 
choke, oil-filter, high-capacity water 
pomp—they're aD there. 

We want to pant out a few facts 
about the Buick SPECIAL pictured 
here—show how it swings wide the 
door on a golden opportunity. 

Step into this sleek sweetheart Your 
treadle foot touches off a trigger-

Swing through the gear changes and 
you find the same easy, finger-flick 
shifting asm die most costly Buick. 
And the same recofl-moontedKnee-
Action soaking up bumps before 
they reach your hand on the 
ing wheel 

—Sedan prices 

iuUlivtred at Flint, 
MicLTransportahtt 
based on rail rates, 
state and local taxef 
(if any), optional 
eqttifment and acces-
sories—extra. Priccs 
subject to change 
without notice. 

Take a rough road in stride. 
YouH find that stout Bui-
Coil Springs muffle out the 
bumpi—and they'll motr 

need lubricotioo. 

Lookout through the easy-
vision Safety PlatiGHau in 
every window. Check up 
on the equipment: Two-
Way Direction Signal with 

Here'a the smart style, the Withe 
performance and the soKd, substan-
tial Buick quality of materials and 
workmanship that make this the car 
you've been looking forward to. 

Yet the figures co the SPBClAL make 
you think it's a six ins tend of a husky 
straight-eight. Indeed, when you 
count in the included equipment, it 
coats no m6re than some oars with 
Jswr advertised prices. 

So look k u the Buick SPECIAL. See 
if this isn't the time to "step up" to 
tha car you've always wanted. 

You can take a trial drive any 
time just by aaldng your Buick 
dealer. 

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES 508 W. Main St. 
UweQ, MicUfaB 

sm 

mSi. 
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Mattresses, *21 Factory Lot of 
$24.95 and $34.50 

5 Year Factory Guarantee 

0 0 

W . A . R O T H " F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R 

Store Phone 66 

Prompt, Careful Ambolanoe Service 
Lowell Rea. and Nights MO 

Ifpownmnmem' mr w w 

* A Nice Line of $ 

HOME MADE V 

* 

L o w d l C h u r c h o f t h e N a n r e i o 

Sunday School at 10:00 
Come and bring t h e chi ldren . 

Msrsisg Sermon i t 11:00 Tnt ler. 6,16 
"Asfc For the Old Mho; Where it the Good Way?" 

N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 
Short addrstsea on Youth Evangallsm will bs f ivsn 
by two of our young psopls, lolsne Beebe and Jack 
Warland. Miti Beabs it a aenior in Lowsli High 
School and Jack Warland it a frashman in tha 
theological departmsnt of Bible Holinsat Ssmi-
nary of Owotto. 

Evangelistic Senrice at 7:30 
Rev. R. Warland, Fat tor 

CHOCOLATES f 
lb 20c 

H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Cood Home 

Made Candiaa 

a * ^K<>»c<>«e<; 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

M c C o r d ' a M a t t e r * 
Mra. R. T. Wllllann 

James Engleaman and friend of 
Grand Rapldi motored to Marne 
Sunday to vi»lt the t c q m g M g e * 
a&d husband, Mr. and Um. Robert 

i Malae. 
Sixteen guests gathered a t the 

home of Fred Thomas Wedneaday 
alght and helped him celebrate hla 
TJrd birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Currier of 
ilAB&rgo were supper gueata of Mr. 
and Mra. John Hulslnga Friday 

X and Mra. Andy Zoet, Mr. and 
Mra Ray Coals and Mr. and Mra. 

Ijawrence Englerth of Kellogga-
ville, Mr. and Mra. H. Boeskol of 
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mra 
Wm. Tasker of Lake Odessa Sun-
day and helped celebrate the lat 
tera' 50th wedding annlveraary. 

Mra. Fred PatUson of Alto and 
Mra. Thomdlke of Atlanta called 
oa Mrs. A E. Wood Sunday morn-
ing. 

Mr. and M n . Scott Horatange 
and daughter and Mra. Fred Es-d 
ley vialted Mr. and Mra. A. E. 
Wood Sunday. 

Heavy expenaes for repairs and 
from guerilla raids caused a large 
losses to Japanese operating the 
Central China Railway laat year. 

Claud Beadle haa sold his home 
on Klng-st. to Bert Randall. 

Mrs. Harold Graham visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Bessie Hicks, In Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Doris Gullbault of Detroit 
la vialting her mother, Mrs. Ed-
ward Maloney, for a few weeka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washhurn 
of Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. 

Leo Bettes and Mart Rltter of 
Plnckney spent the week-end with 
Leo's parents, Mr. and Mra. R. W. 
Bettea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jacobl in Grand Rapids Sunday 
evening. 

Mra. W. H. Eno and son Duane 
of Mllllngton spent part of laat 
week with Mr. ana Mrs. Wllaon 
Washburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr 
and JJrs . Ed. Davis and R. D. 
Bancroft of near Alto. 

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Koeta of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
Mra. Koeta' parenta, Poetmaatar 
and Mra. F. J . Hosley. 

Mr. and Mra. Lee R. Miller and 
family apent the Easter vacation 
visiting relatlvea In Lanaing, Wlt-
llamaton and Harrison. 

Mra. Nettle Ellis of Alto was 
week-end guest of her sister, Mra. 
John Layer. Paul Dlntaman of Al-
to was a Sunday caller. 

Mias Marlon Roth returned to 
Detroit on Sunday after spending 
Easter vacation with her father , 
Carl Roth, Sr., of Vergennea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Caspar and 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Bowcn and son 
Fred attended the D. I. H. banquet 
at the Ronald Grange last Friday 
night 

Collins Purchase, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert M. Purchase, spent the 
spring vacation with his grand-
mother, Mrs. L. A. Hubbard, of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. John Layer and son Elmer 
callcd on Mrs. Emma Greene and 
Misa Millie Chapman In Grand 
Rapids last Thursday. They aleo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt . 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman, 
Charles and Phyllis Unaday 

jCotvell Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 ^earsjigo 

April 8, 1915—25 Years Ago 

Mrs. Joseph Kinyon, aged 78 
years, passed away af te r a long 
illness. 

E. L. Kinyon and Calvin Rogers 
applied to the Council for building 
permits. 

Fred Phillips, who left for the 
West about 12 yeara ago, vialted 
friends here a few days. 

Mrs. B. G. Wilson, a resident of 
Lowell over f if ty years, paased 
away at her home here at the age 
of 75 yeara. 

Elizabeth Shuter quite 111 with 
pneumonia. 

Supt. A. F. Fraiee engaged for 
lanother year in the Lowell schoola. 

Will Flynn bought the city de-
livery service. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mra. 
Lloyd Behler at Nashville. 

Otto A. Andrews accepted a pos-
ition In LaMonte's clothing and 
shoe store at Clarksvlllc. 

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Doyle, a son. 

Frank Graham suffered a deep 
cut on his right hand while buz-
zing wood on the Bergln farm. 

Merle D. Denlck of Lowell wa^ 
united In marriage to Miss Letta 
Rlckerd a t Charlotte. 

Harry Dally and John Keiser 
j formed a partnership and put In a 
' stock of fruits and groceries in 

connection with their meat market 
In Alto. 

Willis Merrlman and son of near 
Alto left for a visit with relatives 
In New York state. 

A F. Zwemer spent Friday with 
Rev. S. B. Wenger of Jackson. 

Miss Barbara Jean Cahoon apent 
the week-end with her coualn. Miss 
Jo Anne Cahoon, of Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Diamond of 
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mra. William Fox. 

Mrs. John Franks returned home 
last week from a month's sojourn 
In Florida. 

Mr. and Mra. Martin Houaeman 
spent Sunday in Grand Raplda 
with Mr. and Mra. R. De Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth and 
daughter, Nancy Jean of Vickery-
ville apent Sunday with Mra. El-

Mrs. J . C. Hatch spent Thursday 
evening with her son and family. 
Mr. and Mra. George Hatch of 
Saranac. 

Mickey Horning Is staying in TO.. . 
Grand Rapids with his mother , in tended a band concert Wednea-

More for Your Clothes Money 

Mra. Josephine Horning, for about 
a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of 
Grand Raplda spent Sunday af ter-
noon with Mr. and Mra. W. E. 
Spencer. 

Mr. and Mra. Elton Linaday of 
East Lanaing apent Sunday with 
Mrs. Llnaday's parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Weekes. 

POTASH-FED POTATOES 
Biinf PtojiU 

©O YOU wont to increase your yield per acre, gat 
mora No. I'a. and males more profit on your 

? Than modta aure that your crop gets enough 
Potatoes are heavy leaders en potash and te gst 

Ughset yielda erf the moat marketable grade. tUs 
be sattafied. Potash abe makee potato 

to paala. dial 
and bahl frosts. It tamrovea the ahape oi 

krtilxaara. such at 2-8-16. S4-1I. 
9-11-12 en aandy eofla end 04-24. 0-10-20. or simflar 
ratios lor muck boOb. Aak your county agent or expari-
msnl station how much potash your soil will supply and 
hew much to add to carry your crop through to profit 

» sure that your dealer sells you a fertiliser 
enough to supply what you need. You wfl 

be aunalaed how little extra it coath. 

Write us for further information and free 
literature on the profitable fertilization of 

your crops. 

Z N C O a P O B A T E D p 

i m n S T M X l f T B U I L m f O WASHtMOTON, D. C. 

Mra. L W. Rutherford and Mlaa 
Idabelle Rutherford attended the 
Home Show at the Civic Auditor-
ium, Grand Rapids, laat Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Weaver and 
daughter, Mary Ann, were Sunday 
?ueata of Mr. Weaver's mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Weaver, of Fulton. 

Mr. and Mra. Gerald White and 
two sons, Bradford and Laurence 
[of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
quests of Dr. and Mrs. F. E 
White. 

Don't cheat your eyes of proper 
/islon. Consult Dr. Paul Stamaen, 
optometrist of Ionia, a t the Kent 
Jewelry Store, Lowell, every Wed-
neaday and Saturday. c43tf 

A. Petersen and son Bob of 
Grand Rapids were Tuesday call-
jers at the R. L. Forward home. 
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brlggs of Grand Rapids. 

mer Pletcher and family. 
Mrs. Ella Meyers of Lake Odessa 

la visiting her slater, Mra. Hattle 
Walker, and spent one day laat 
week visiting relatives, in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Snell spent 
Sunday afternoon vialting relatives 
In Grand Rapids. Mra. Snell and 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Snay. spent 
laat Thursday afternoon in Grand 
Ledge visiting relatives. 

Mra. G. iH. Alexander of The 
Helghta, Roscommon Co.. Mich., in 
renewing her subscription to the 
Ledger says: "I do not like to mias 
even one issue of the paper telling 
of old friends and neighbors back 
In the hometown." 

What a soap bargain! Toul l 
want a V4 dozen cakes of Oatmeal 
Soap a t 2 cakes for 11c. Juat one 
of the big bargains on the Rexall 
Original One Cent Sale, Wednea-
day. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
April 17 *0 20. Christiansen's the 
Rexall Drug Store. c47 

Dressing Comb only 8c with 
every purchase of One Cent Sale 
bargains on the Rexall Spring One 
Cent Sale. This big value only 
while they last so be here early. 
Four big days—Wedneaday. Thura-
day, Friday, Saturday, April 17 to 
20. Christians em's, the Rexall Drug 
Store. c47 

Mra. Philip Davenport entertain-
ed at a dinner party honoring the 
birthdays of her huaband. Philip 
and C. K Moore, whose birthdays 
both occurred on Wednesday 
Gueata were Mr. and Mra. C. K. 
Moore, Fred Vogel and daughter 
Loretta of Alpine. In the evening 
about 2S relatlvea and frienda 
from Sparta, Alpine, Caledonia and 
Grand Raplda gathered to help 
celebrate the occasion. 

Mrs. P. J . Fineia took her aon 
Robert to Owoaso last Thursday 
where he met a class mate to re-
turn to his duties a t Houghton 
College. Mra. Flnels spent f rom 
Thursday until Sunday In Owoaao 
and Morris and cooked the wed-
ding breakfaat for her niece a t 
Morris on Saturday. Miss Sonja 
Petrofsky, local achool teacher, re-
turned to Lowell with her. 

F. A. Holt, a former Lowelllte 
who lives just out of Detroit, was 
In Lowell last Thursday afternoon 
for the first time In 37 years and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch. 
While at the Hatch home Mra. 
Hatch abowed him a book on the 
Showboat and Mr. Holt said be 
had heard a lot of the Showboat 
and was going to bring hia wife 
end come thla year. 

dey evening In Mt. Pleaaant la 
which Ruth Houseman took p a r t 

Atty. and Mra. R. E. Springe t t 
spent the week-end In Detroit 
with their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurston Springett. Mra. 
Sprlngett remained for a week's 
vlalt. " ' • » 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coagriff at-
tended the funeral of Lewis Seese 
a t the O. M. Church Saturday a f t 
ernoon and Sunday afternoon at-
tended the funeral of Ed. Babbit at 
the Methodist Church in Freeport. 

Mra. E. S. White accompanied 
Mra. JoHeph Snell and Mrs. Chas. 
Snay to Grand Ledge laat Thurs-
day visited her sister. Mrs. 
C. E. Hathaway, who Is quite 111, 
and her mother, Mra. E. A. Hay-
ward. 

Mias Margaret Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. I^on T. An-
deraon, a graduate -of Caledonia 
high school and Michigan State 
College, now a student of Lansing 
Secretarial School, haa been hon-
ored with membership In Alpha 
Omloron Chapter of Pi Rho Zeta. 

\ group of ladles of Island City 
Rebekah Lodge who attended the 
Hltchlkers Monday evening at the 
Violet Rebekah Lodge of Grand 
Rapids were Mra. L. A Weaver, 
Mra. Joseph Snell, Mra. John Daw-
son, Mrs. Henry Alexander, Mrs. 
Mary Scott and Mrs. O. J. Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mra. Oraon Wildfong of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Tucker and children of Flint spent 
the week-end a t the John Tucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Chambers 
homes and called on Mra. John 
Tucker at Blodgett hospital Satur-
day and Sunday afternoons. Mrs. 
Tucker Is Improving. 

April 7. I f l t - s e Tear* Ago 

McCarty Broa. sold their grocery 
busineaa to Marty 4 Wise of Alle-
gan. 

Patrick Houlihan, an old real-
dent of Parnell, paaaed away at 
the home of hla daughter, Mra. C 
B. Francisco, at tne age of 80 years 

Work progressing nicely on F. 
Longcor'a new store at Elmdale 

Nick Kingma of Grand Raplda 
bought the Alex Campbell farm, 
southeast of Lowell. 

John A. Ellis changed hla ad-
dress from McCords to Portland. 

A son waa bom to Mr. and Mra. 
O. J. Howard. 

Mra. Fred Jacobl of Wisconsin 
came for a short visit with relatives 
here. 

A L. Knapp returned from a 
three months' study of mechanical 
and automobile draf t ing In New 
York City. 

Benj. Terwlll'ger returned from 
Easton township, where he spent 
the winter doing carpenter work. 

H. F. Huntley of Grand Rapids 
bought the Israel Cave farm In 
Keene-tp. 

Jacob Keyser, 21, former Caa-
cade boy, died at U. B. A hoaptlal. 
Grand Rapids, pf ter an illness of 
typhoid fever. 

Stephen Baird, 86. died at hla 
home in Segwun. 

'i 

$2675 

Including Tax 

Your choice of single a n d double-hreas t -
ed su i t s in smooth finished worsteda a n d 
popular gaberdines in conservative and 
drape models . Plenty of teal blues a n d 
blue-greens—colorful shades for t h e new 
Spring season. 

Enjoy t h e sat isfact ion t h a t comes f r o m 
qual i ty worsteds skillfully designed a n d 
tai lored. 

We also show large ranges at 

$ 2 2 7 s a n d $ 2 9 7 S 

I 

Spring Topcoats up from $12.95 

Spring Hats, made by LaSalle, $2.95 to $4.50 

Spring Shoes, from Carter's, $2.95 and $3.95 

Spring Hosienr - Rayons, Lisles and 
Cotton Sport Sox, 25c . 5 pairs for $1 

I 

Spring "Prep" Suits $15.95 

oons 

April 6, 1906—35 Yeara Ago 

Miss Iva Masten of Grand Rap-
ids, a former Lowell teacher, was 
united In marriage to Clyde A 
Botrer of Benton Harbor. 

Fire broke out In the wallpaper 
room at the A. D. Sturgla drug 
store, deatroylng 1700 or $800 worth 
of new atock. 

Aaron Fleming sold hla farm In 
South Boeton to Harrison Tucker. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Conklin of South Bos-
ton. 

Mrs. A. F. Hinchey returned 
from a three months' vlalt a t 
Brentford, Ont. 

C. A. F. G, Maynard rented 
the Kopf building, formerly va-
cated by Charles Brothers, to open 
a f ru i t and tobacco store. 

Born, In Grand Raplda, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Kelley (Evelyn 
Murphy), a daughter. 

G. H. Uglow of North Branch 
clerking at the W. S. Winegar 
drug atore. 

Born, at Saranac. to Dr. and 
Mrs. F. E. White, a aon. 

Af ter four years of faithful aer-
vlce at the Lowell exchange of the 
Cittzena' Telephone Co., Miss Agnes 
Per ry resigned to take a much 
needed rest. 

Mias Lila Wilson learning the 
"ar t preservative" at the Ledger 
office. 

Mra. M. A Carr returned from a 
ro months' visit with her daugh-

ter a t Vassar. 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duffy's two 
children of Grand Rapids have 
been spending a few days with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Oramei. 

Mrs. Lydla Porritt and Mrs. 
Alden Porritt were callers of Mrs. 
Thlrza Thompson Tuesday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry Blough apent 
Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thayler at-
tended the funeral of Forrest 
Houghton a t Lake Odessa Thurs-
day afternoon. 

The 8th graders who are In the 
school play nr^t a t the home of 
Harold Yoder to practice Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bartholmew 
of Grand Rapids were visitors re-
cently at Will Cudney's. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Ballauce and 
son. Orville and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Hillman of Heatings 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Benedict. 

Mrs. Lydla Porri t t spent the past 
week with her sister. Mrs. Jennie 
Pardee. 

Mr. and Mra. John Mlabler, Mar-
ilyn Martin and friend. Anna Mae 
Moffit of Grand Rapids. Rev. 
Everett Love and wife of Freeport 

were Sunday dinner gucsta of Mr. Jennie Pardee W. H Pardee, Mr 
and Mrs. Will Mlabler and Gwen- and Mrs. Edwin Nash and Mary of 
( j 0 j y n Clarkavllle were evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Clemens ^ , 
of Prescott were week-end visitors THAT SUPER-WINTER. 
at Harold Yoder'a. SCIENCE BLAMES VOLCANOES 

Harold Yoder and family and Writ ing In The American Weekly 
r. and Mrs Clayton Clemens w i t h t h e A p r l j 7 i s ( n i e o f The ^ 

- e r e Sunday gueata of Mr. a n d | t r o j t Sunday Timea. Harold O. 
Mrs. Emery Kelm of Campbell. Whltnall, professor of geology a t 

Morse Lake 
Mr*. Frank Houphton 

Mrs. Mattle Mlshler attended the 
missionary meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Miner King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porri t t and 
daughters were callers of Jennie 
Pardee Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough and 
Lela Starbard of Welcome Comers 
were vialtora a t Eatella Roiler'a 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mlabler end 
Gwendolyn and Mra. Estella Rosier 
attended the funeral of Lewla Seese 
at the O. M. Church Saturaay aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porrit t and 
Mr and Mrs. Ed. Lacey were in 
Lowell Tuesday, the guests of Mra. 
Sue Worden. 

Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Parker , 
daughter Vivian and Bernlce Allen 
of Battle Creek attended the fun-
eral of Ed. Babbit at Freeport Sun-
day afternoon and called a t the 
Wm. Mlabler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of 
Lowell attended the funeral of 
Ed. Babbit a t Freeport Sunday 
and were dinner guests of Mra 

Colgate University, explains that 
volcanoes, like careless janitors la 
the earth's basement, turned Off 
the heat by sending up dust to 
screen the warming solar rays. Be 
aure to get The Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Pho.ie Cole's news stand for de-
livery. edv 

C O F F E E 
Try oar coffee blended spe-
cial for oa and prepared la 
the moat medern equipment 
available, the vaculater. Cof-
fee prepared thla way la al-
ways freeh. 

Richmond's Cafe 
f l M Lowell, 

A letter f rom R. T. Ford in-
structa the Ledger to change hia 
street address to 1137 E. Fulton 
St., Grand Raplda. R. T. says in 
part, "We are Juat beyond the 
Fulton market now, and if aome of 
our Lowell frienda don't atop to 
call on us aoon. we are going to 
build a fence acroaa the street." 

H. R. Rather, who celebrated 
hia 79th birthday Sunday, was 
honored a t a family dinner which 
Included Mr. and Mra. Howard C. 
Rather and aon Henry of East 
Lanaing; Supt. ajid Mra. A. A. 
Rather and daughter, Jane Ann of 
Ionia and Supt. and Mra. W. W. 
Gumaer and family of Lowell. 

Frienda were sorry to hear of 
the death laat week of Henry Tay-
lor, 78. a t hla home in Lansing. 
He had lived a good ahare of his 
life at Lowell and had resided in 
Lansing for the past 20 years. He 
la survived by the widow, Grace: 
two sons and two daughtera. Fun-
eral aervicea were held laat Friday 
and burial waa made in Clarkavllle 
cemetery. 

Sunday afternoon callera of Mr. 
end Mra. George Lee were Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurel Farwell and three 
children, Mra. C. Jenaen of Grand 
Raplda and Owen Byrnea of Sara-
nac. Mr. and Mra. LaMonte King, 
Caaale June Lee and Mra. Mildred 
T j»War of Grand Raplda were 
week-end gueata. Mra. King re-
mained until Tueaday. 

Plan Your Spring 

Remodclins 

Now 

RAY COVERT 
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal Weak 

The following pupils of Morse 
Leke achool. Genevieve and Gor-
don Depew, Amy and Kenneth 
Yeiter, Lealie and Arnold Hoag. 
Raymond Houghton and Richard 
Boomer and their teacher, Mrs. 
Haywaird, accompanied the teach-
ers and older boys and girls of 
Southeast Kent to Battle Creek on 
Friday and made a tour through 
the Kellogg and Post factories. 
The Lowell school very kindly 

Bed their busses to this aec-

Miss Ida Horn aud Loera Wey-
muth and aon Floyd of Charlotte 
apent from Tuesday until Thura-
dey with Mr. and Mra. J . W. Frey-
ermuth. Sperlos Valahos, Chris 
Ghrlaopolls and four children of 
Grand Raplda were Saturday a f t -
ernoon vialtora and Dr. and Mrs. 
DuBola of Grand Rapids 
Saturday night vialtora. 

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Ware and 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Daniels of 
Grand Raplda were Sunday af ter -
noon callera at Will Klahn's. 

Dr. and Mra. H. B. Juhlin of 
Greenville aind E. C. Holt of 
Sturgla were Thursday afternoon 
vieitora at John Freyermuth'^. 
Sunday callera were Dr. and Mra. 
Wilcox and daughter Suzanne of 
Flint and Dr. and Mra. H. B. Juh-
lin and Mr. and Mra. SI DeLeeure 
were recent callera. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amerat Colby and 
son Dale of Midland were week-
end gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Colby. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Yeiter and 
daughters Bernlce and Doris and 
Lloyd Stahl were Sunday dinner 
Rueata of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternlck 
were Sunday dinner guests of his 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Met-
ternlck. Mrs. John Olhman and 
son and Mrs. Henry Yonkers of 
Hudsonvllle were afternoon callera. 

After having three thoracoplasty 
operations In University hoapltal 
at Ann Arbor In the past three 
months. Mrs. Frances Dawson Is 
back in Sunshine Sanitarium In 
Grand Rapids. We all wish her a 
speedy recovery. Mr. and Mra. 
Dawaen were Thuraday supper 
gueata of her parenta. 

IT HOLDS FIRST PLACE 
in Pep, Power and Pick-up 

amonq alllow-priced cars[ 

acceleration—first 

more people buy Gherroleta than boy any other make of 
car . . . and why your Ghenrolet dealer strongly recom-
mends that you eye It—try it—buy it—today! 

UADEI IN SALES 

// 

8 OUT OF THE LAST 9 YEAtS 

Cue I t " 
u u i I t * * 

B i u | l t ! 

CHEVROLET'S First Again!" 

Webster Chevrolet Sales 
508 W. Main C. G. Webater, Prop. Lowall, Mich. 
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j ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mrs Frod Pat 11 son) I 

Library Voted $100 

Report given by Mm. V. L. 
Watts, secretary and treasurer of 
library board, at business meeting 
election day. 

The Alto library was organized 
In March. 1938 with the assistance 
of the Kent Co. Library Associ-
ation, with 300 books on shelves. 

During the first year 2,575 books 
were circulated and during the 
second year approximately 4,000 
books, an Increase of 1.425 books. 
At the end of the first year there 
were 165 registrants and at the end 
of 1939 we have 275. Of this num-
ber 85 live In the village and 150 
live In the rural areas. At the pres-
ent time we have 875 books avall-

'able for circulation. 
Four of the six schools In the 

township use the 10 book plan. 
Up to this time the operating ex-
penses, such as rent, light, fuel, 
repairs on the building and equip-
ment have been made possible by 
the generous support of the Alto 
Garden Club, Alto Community 
Orange and donations by private 
Individuals. 

The library board, Mrs. Claud 
Silcox, chairman, prealdent; Mrs. 
V. L. Watts, secretary-treasurer, 
and iMesdames H. D. Smith, Floyd 
Flynn, Charles Smith and Fred 
Pattison have sponsored teas, food 
sales and collected old papers and 
magazines to aid In the support. 
The board is anxious to increase 
the use of the library by adding 
new books and current magazines. 

Supervisor Pattlsort explained 
further and Henry Johnson made 
a motion that |100 be allowed for 
the library expenses and books, 
supported by Ward Boulard, voted 
and carried. 

Hiss Dorothy Scott is librarian. 
Hours are: Tuesdays, from 1:00 to 
5:00 and 7:00 to 9:80 p. m.; Satur-
days, from 11:00 to 12.00 a. m. and 
1:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:30 p. m. 

This Is your library. Come and 
get books. 

No charge for books for two 
weeks, then If not returned, 2c 
per day. 

Barred Rock and White 
Leghorn Chicks 

D a y o ld a n d s t a r t e d . 

Blood tested 
At prices you can afford to 
pay. 

Crawford Poultry Farm 
Box 77, Alto. Mich. 

c45-5t 

Alto Locals 

School Notes 

We were very pleased to have 
$8.50 to send In for the Crippled 
Children's fund. John Frederick 
Porritt sold 100 seals. 

The Riverview school has loaned 
us a set of nine books by Maud 
and Mlska Petersham, the story 
of Clothes, Houses, Food, Trans-
portation, Steam, Gold, Coal, Iron 
and Steel and Oil. 

Mr. Rounds of the Automobile 
Club of Michigan has awarded 
"Knights of Anara" membership 
to Virgil Daniels, Arthur Erlckson. 
Ronald Watts, William Vanderllp 
and George Huntington. 

Tuesday afternoon Mr. Lynn 
Clark visited school and contrib-
uted to our fifth grade reading 
discussion. 

Kenneth and Donald Timpson 
have returned to school after a 
three weeks' absence. 

Those with perfect attendance 
for March were Rosemary Keeney,< 
Paul Erlckson, Marie Juhl, Con-
stance Smith, Ralph Colby, John 
Porritt and Donald Bergy. 

Dorothy and Stanley Alexander 
visited school Friday as the l ler-
riman school was closed due to the 
trip to Battle Creek for the 7th and 
8th grades. 

Oet-Togetiier Group 

Friday evening, March 29, 35 
members of the Baptist Get-Togeth-
er Group were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bolt-
house on US-16. The young people 
played games in the recreation 
room, while the older members en-
joyed a hymn sing with Paul 
Blocher at the piano. After the 
lunch, which was furnished by the 
ladle*, two very pleasing readings 
were given by Mrs. Bolthouse and 
Mrs. Lincoln Dygert which were 
greatly appreciated. All returned to 
their homes, thanking their hosts 
for a very pleasant evening. 

W. C. T. U. 

The Alto W. C. T. U. will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Timpson Friday, April 12, at 2:00 
p. m. The subject is "Alcohol Edu-
cation" and the annual letter from 
the National W. C. T. U. director 
of Alcohol Education, Mrs. Bertha 
Rachel Palmer, will be presented. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
everybody to come and learn how 
you can help in the Alcohol Edu-
cation program. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. G. M. Thorndike of Atlanta, 
who has been visiting friends in 
Alto, spent several days last week 
with Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Perry in 
Hastings. Mrs. Thorndike was a 
supper guest at the Pattison home 
Saturday night. Mrs. V. L, Watts 
and Mrs. Chas. Smith were eve-
ning guests for bridge. Mrs. Thorn-
dike winning first prize. 

Mrs. John Linton and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bryant, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Loring and Andy 
Stewart of LaBarge Thursday aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
and son Richard called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rodgers of Belding 
Sunday afternoon and spent the 
evening with Mr. snd Mrs. Don 
Fisk. 

Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon of Grand 
Rapids called on Mrs. Esther Har-
ris and Miss Sada Wilson at the 
latter's home Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and (Mrs. John Linton called 
on the former's brother. George 
Unton. of McCords Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Schram and 
son Ervln and Louis VanderVeen 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday call-
ers at the home of Lawrence Gep-
h a r t 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pikkaart and 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Ruth Pikkaart, 
of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs! 
Clifford Warner and daughters of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Crawford. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Kline were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Cascade. — 

Mra. Walter Clark and Mrs. Jen-
nle Williams of McCords called at 
the Wilson home Monday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wlngeler and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wat 
son and family attended the Junior 
play at Caledonia, "The Live 
Ghost" Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
were Tuesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tenselshof 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

John Hattley and Henry Moody, 
who work for John Timpson, are 
boarding at the Pattison home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert and 
daughter of Davis Lake called on 
Mrs. Carrie Dygert Tuesday eve-
ning. The former received word of 
the death of his sister. Mrs. Nellie 
Peck, who has been very 111 and In 
a hospital at LaCross, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denise and 
family visited the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harper, of La-
Barge Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
were in Mlddleville on business 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam 
spent Saturday and Easter In Pon-
tine with their daughters, Mrs. 
Pappert and daughters and Mrs 
N. S. Hutchinson and husband, 
and attended Easter services there. 
Mr. Sydnam returned to Alto on 
Monday and Mrs. Sydnam went to 
Detroit and spent several days 
with her daughter, Mildred Syd-
nam, and attended the Flower 
Show and said It was a very 
beautiful sight. We are glad one 
member of our Alto Garden Club 
was able to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children of Snow District call-
ed at the Claud Silcox home Sun-
day afternoon and took their 
father. Wm. Bunker, home with 
them for a few weeks' visit. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamber-
lain were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
spent Sunday with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sulli-
van. of Ionia. 

Chester Berkey, who is working 
for Claud Silcox. spent the week-
end with his sister and family In 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sanborn of 
Alaska called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pattison Friday and Mru. 
Emma Moffit returned to her home 
with them. 

Mrs. Clayton Dygert of Lake 
Odessa spent from Wednesday un-
til Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Clayton Dygert. Clayton and fam-
ily called Sunday and she returned 
with them. Mrs. Otto Dygert and 
daughters were also Sunday call-
ers. 

Mrs. Katherlne Cobb and son 
Harry and Mrs. Mary VanPelt 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stone. Other guests 
were Mrs. Oscar Stone and her 
nephew, Homer Smith, of Plain-
well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of 
Clarksville entertained the 500 Club 
Monday night, four tables being 
in play. Mrs. Fred Pattison and 
Claud Silcox won first prizes and 
Mrs. Charles Foote and Cliff Proo-
tor consolations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. O. 
E. Myer and husband to a lovely 
baked trout dinner Sunday eve-
ning. Messrs. and Mesdames Will 
Riddle and Frank Pattison were 
also dinner guests. 

Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson ^nd son 
Howard attended the reception for 
her grandson. Robert Anderson 
and bride of Grand Rapids at the 
home of Mrs. Zetha Anderson Sat-
urday night. About 60 attended and 
thev received many beautiful gifts. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamber-
lain were In Lansing' on business 
Tuesday and called on friends. 

Mrs. Mary VanPelt of Grand 
Rapids Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Katherine Cobb. 

John Hattley and Henry Moody 
left for Indiana with a truck load 
of potatoes Tuesday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Falrchlld, attended the WLS Show 

" I S E E BY THE 
P A P E R ' ' 

Cor wallpaper is gnarantoed 
to give perfect service. It is 
practical aa It Is beautiful 
and econocnkmL It Is "easy" 
and pleasant to live with. It 
reflectn the smart tasta of 
the home-maker who select-
ed I t 

Shetwin-Williains 
Paint - Varnish 

H A R T M A N 
DRUG STORE 

Lowell Phone 88 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(Mm. Hattle R. Fitch) 

Club Enjoys Talk and Pictures 

Carl Mulder, assistant forester 
In the Park Dspartment of the 
Kent County Road Commission, 
was guest speaker at the Ada 
Ladles Literary Club at a regular 
meeting held last Thursday after-
noon In the club room at Ada high 
school. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley was chair-
man of program and Mrs. Anne 
Afton was hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Carole McCormlck and Mrs. Char-
lotte Svcboda. 

Mr. Mulder spoke on the develop-
ment and care of the numerous 
parks In Kent County and lllus-
trated his talk with natural color 
ed slides. Scenes In Johnson Park 
at Grandvllle at various seasons of 
the year were especially lovely and 
those showing the brilliant colors 
In the sassafras and sumac after 
the frosts In the fall were like 
beautiful paintings. And In decided 
contrast the bare branches of trees 
and Icy brooks and snow of winter. 
Pictures taken at the newly ac-
quired Long Lake Park, in the 
vicinity of Kent City, made an in-
teresting study as they showed the 
site In Its present wild state and 

Free Chest Clinic 
To be Held at Ada 

Mr. Mulder explained the many deal, Miss Gladys Msengs, R. 

The residents of Ada and vicinity 
will be favored with a free chest 
clinic which will be conducted by 
the Anti-tuberculosis society In the 
Reformed Church through courtesy 
of Rev. W. B. Kolenbrander and 
the consistory, on Wednesday, 
April 10, from 1:00 to 4:30 p. m. 
Medical, xray and nursing services 
will be financed with funds raised 
through the sale of Christmas 
Seals. 

Tuberculin tests will be given to 
all those who attend the clinic and 
positive reactors will be offered 
chest xrays In an effort to deter-
mine what the germs may have 
done. 

Those who feel tired and run 
down, have lost weight and appe-
tite. complain of indigestion or 
cough that hangs on should be ex-
amined by their physician or at-
tend one of these clinics, especial 
ly If Ihey ever had anybody In 
their faxnlllss who coughed a great 

Lowell Ditt. No. 8 
Mrs. R. J . Maxson 

Dear Readers: 
It hardly seems possible, docs I t 

that only last week we were burled 
under snow drifts and still having 
real winter weather, and this week 
the snow Is gone, the birds are 
singing, frogs croaking and daffo-
dils have buds two inches high? 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Courter of 
Saranac. who have Just returned 
from Florida, were recent guests 
at the Ellis Rollins home. 

Sunday callers at the Leo Bry-
ant home Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Manard Hunt of Clarksvlllc, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Kiel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wlngeler of Lowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Bryant of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. John Linton. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzlck 
spent three days last veek at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Anton 
Tschlda in South Bend, Ind. Mrs. 
Sterzlck ^ias been 111 the past sev-
eral days with pleurisy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs, Leon Lode-
wyk of Grand Rapids Sunday. 
Mrs. Loveland Is recovering from 
a siege of flu. 

William and John Chapln of 
Remus were Thursday guests at 
the W. 6. Merrlman home. Mrs, 
Ernest Roth was a Sunday caller. 

Albert Oesch of Keene called at 
the Erwln Merrlman home Sunday 
afternoon. The Merrlmans were 
Sunday evening gusels of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matternlck. 

Little Martin P. Schneider IV is 
celebrating his first birthday this 
week Thursday. Jack and Philip, 
Jr.. spent the week-end with 
Grandpa and Grandma S. In Low-
ell. Philip, Sr., substituted for 
George Lee on his mall route last 
week. On Tuesday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Schneider were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dollaway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott of 
Lansing spent the week-end at the 
Campbell home. We were told 
something about some new puppies 
In our neighborhood. You don't 
suppose John would stretch such 
news, do you? 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Foster and 
family were Sunday guesti of the 
Leslie Shoemaker family near 
Lake Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Huber 
Drayton and son Bud and Will 
Drayton of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of 
the Fosters. Floyd has been help-
ing Dad Foster move to the 
Jeffery farm southeast of Lowell. 
Mother spent last week in Lan-

„ «lng but returned to the Jessup 
In Grand Rapids Thursday evening.! home Sunday. 

Jake Konkle of Hastings called Daddy Maxson is with us again 

changes that were being planned 
to convert this spot Into another 
Kent County recreation center. 
The fact that picnic tables, stoves|t' 
and firewood and the use of the 
shelter house are yours to use free 
is proving a source of real hap-
piness to many, was told by Mr. 
Mulder, and more than a million 
and a half people availed them-
selves of this privilege this past 
season. Visitors were from many 
states In the union. 

Mr. Mulder concluded his talk 
by giving a question period and 
several very interesting and edu-
cational points In regards to the 
parks were discussed. 

At the social half hour the host-| 
ess, Mrs. Afton, a io her assistants, 
Mrs. McCormlck and Mrs. Svoboda. 
served a dainty lunch. 

The club will hold Its next meet-
ing Thursday, April 11, and topic 
for study, "What Shall I Raise 
This Tear?" with Mrs. Kit Martin 
as chairman of program. Response 
at roll call. "A desirable perennial. 

the society's nurse, 
up education In the 
positive reactors. 

Ada Locals 

do follow-
es of all 

at the Falrchlld home Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton called 

on Ivan Thaler and saw the new 
baby, and also called on their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Thaler 
of Green Lake. 

Mrs. John Linton and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bryant were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant 
Wednesay devenlng. Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Johnson of Detroit were also 
guests. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith visited 
the flormer's sister, Mrs. A M. 
Burnett at Blodgett hospital, 
Grand Rapids, recently. 

Mrs. G. JT. Thorndike and Mrs. 
Fred Pattison were Wednesday 6 
o'clock dinner guests of Mrs. Har-
old Nye and mother, Mrs. Aldrlch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son spent Sundsy with her alster 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bralnbrldge, near Dutton. 

Mrs. Frank FalrchUd spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday with her 
son. Harold and family in Grand 
Rapids and attended the Home 
Show at the Civic Auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Unton and 
Mrs. Lucy Stahl took Jake Konkle 
to Hastings Saturday and spent 
the evening at the Henry Weaver 
home. 

Lee Bryant of Grand Rapids ats 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bryant. 

There will be a public roller 
skating party at Watts' hall Friday 
evening, April 5. 

Clare Bryant Mabel and Marie 
Watson, Kendall Porritt and Dick 
Gephart attended a party at 
Jeanne Metternlck's Friday night. 

Mrs. Val Johnson of Detroit 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ellis, while Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Roark visited his mother and sis-
ter in Lansing. 

Marie Watson spent from Mon-
day until Wednesday with Roberta 
Mill of Lowell. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward and eight of 
her older pupils with others of 
Kent county went to BatUe Creek 
Friday and visited the KeUogg and 

, „ - — . P o s t factories. Lowell high school 
James Green and family of West kindly loaned their busses to this 

1 section for the trip. 

after a four weeks' visit with his 
other children and relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Maxson and family 
of Galesburg were our guests on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Doris Tobias, Dale Shade. Junior 
Wlngeler. Paul end Junior Blocher 
and Harold Maxson were the group 
from our school to enjoy the trip 
to Battle Creek last Friday. 

As ever. Rosalie. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gougherty 
and sister, Mary Catherine of 
Grnnd Rapids were Sunday guests 
of their mother. Mrs. Kate Gough-
erty, and sister Margaret. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and family attended the marriage 
of their nephew, Robert Anderson 
of Grand Rapids and Miss Mar-
cella Denhof of Conklin at S t 
Francis Xavler Church Wednes-
day morning. Claire remained for 
the breakfast and reception in the 
evening. 

Mrs. Jack Jousms spent Tues-
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Nash. 

Michael Sheehan and friend, 
Elvis Dutcher, took the latter's 
brother Frank and Phyllis, Jimmy 
and Bob Sheehan to the Regent 
Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Anderson return-
ed to Lansing Sunday evening with 
her uncle, Howard Anderson, who 
is employed there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
attended a pedro party at Mlddle-
ville Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lardle of 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Tom Morris entertained 
with a dinner party on Sunday and 
her guests were Mr. and Mrc Glenn 
Chaffee of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
K. Berry of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Morris, Eugene and 
Joan. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard G. Mess-
more had as their guests on Sun 
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hlmebaugh of Lowell Road, Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Godfrey of Lowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whltte-
more of Grand Rapids. A delicious 
potluck supper was enjoyed. 

Mrs. Aura Fitch of Lowell was 
supper guest on Monday of Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Fitch. 

The Ladles Missionary Society of 
Ada Community Reformed Church 
held their regular meeting last 
Wednesday at the home 
Arthur Brunikool with 
number attending. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiilard Kulper were Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Anderson and sons, 
Kenneth, Robert and George and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing and sons. 
Jack and Richard of Grandvllle. 

Among those from Ada Lodge, 
No. 280, F. A A. M., attending the 
play. 'The Spirit of Hiram," given 
at Grand Rapids Masonic Temple 
by York Lodge on Monday evening 
were Roy Richardson, Claude Rich 
ardson, Wiilard Marks. Homer 
Morris. Merle Cramton, Robert 
Morris, Walter Afton, Charles Nel 
list Clark Nellist Allen Unsday, 
A Wallace, W. Sherman, Charles 
Buttrick, Arthur Martin, Charles 
Parsons, Hugh Slater. Corry Cook 
Ingham. Rex Anthony, L. J. Lewis 
Bert Fox and Glenn Martin. 

Friday, May 10, has been set as 
the date for the annual Mother-
Daughter banquet given by the 
Ada Community Reforn ed Church 
and tickets are now on sale. The 
banquet will be held In the new 
dining room that has been built 
and completely equipped this year 
In the new basement room at the 
church. Miss Marie Gezon of Grand 
Rapids will be guest speaker. Miss 
Gezon has a reputation as a most 
Interesting speaker and all moth-
ers and daughters In this commun-
ity are Invited to attend the ban-
quet and hear her message. 

The annual meeting of the Flnley 
Cemetery Association was held on 
Satuiday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald MacNaughton. Sixty-
five members were present, coming 
from Detroit. Grand Rapids, Alto, 
Lowell and other nearby commun-
ities. A dinner waa served at noon, 
and at the business meeting Merle 
Cramton was re-elected president; 
Roland Depew of Alto, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Alice Anderson secre-
tary and Arthur Linkfleld, treas-
urer. for that ensuing year. A sub-
stantial sum w*s realized at this 
meeting and placed In the ftnids 

Gel a Spring 

Check-up of Your 

Car Now 

Perhaps yonr oar needs a sof-

phnr and mohMMs treatment If It la 

to reload to Spring with Pep and 

Vigor. Get the slngglsh winter all-

a oat of yoar car NOW. Have 

yonr Motor Toneup, so ft win re-

•Pond with energy, for SMOOTH, 

ECONOMICAL transportation. It 

also may need Inbrtoation done by 

Caledonia were Sunday guests of e , cPe r1* , o r e ^ y rldlnc and steering. 
Mrs. Kate Gougherty and daugh-AUTHORIZED SERVICE PLOT 
tcr. 

Mr and Mrs. Owen Nash were 
Grand Rapids visitors one day last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and family and Gerald Anderson 
attended the leceptlon In honor of 
Robert Anderson and bride at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. James 
Anderson In Grand Rapids Satur-
day evening. 

Lots of folks who seem to profit 
most from their mistakes seem to 
have the least. 

GENUINE PARTS M E A N S 

LOWER OPERATING COSTS 

Central Garage 
A. H. S l o r e z n d 

Authorised United Station 

to be used for shrubbery and gen-
eral repairs. 

Mrs. EM. Helm was hostess to the 
Egypt Bride's Quilt Club at the 
regular March meeting held at her 
home last Thursday with a good 
number attending. Potluck dinner 
was served at noon and the after-
noon was spent In tielng two quilts, 
one for Mrs. Alice Anderson and 
one for the Flnley cemetery As-
sociation. The April meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
toman on the last Thursday with 
potluck dinner at noon. All mem-
bers are invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda an 
Gordon motored to Grand Rapids 
Sunday evening to visit Leroy 
Morris and Mrs. Ruby GIIHspie and 
daughter Crystal. 

Gordon Svoboda entertained his 
friend. Barton Hamilton of Grand 
Rapids over the week-end and on 
Sunday afternoon Barton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Svoboda. 

Among those who attended the 
Home Show held at the Civic Aud-
itorium, Grand Rapids, this past 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard 
Marks and Miss Neva Marks of 
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furner mo-
tored to Grand Rapids Sunday aft-
ernoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. David 
Brown of Washington Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill, who have 
occupied the J. Everett Cramton 
property on Hastings street In 
Ada for the past year, moved on 
Monday Into the Re* Anthony 
apartment on Main street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore -have 
purchased the Cramton property 
and will make extensive repairs 
before they move out from Grand 
Rapids. TTiey hope to be in their 
new home In a very short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furner were 
dinner guests of Mrs. J . M. Chris-
tensen and son James of Chippewa 
Drive, Grand Rapids, on Saturdav 
evening, the occasion being In hon-
or of Mrs. Martha Rlgterink of 
Duiuth, Minn. 

Dr. Howard O. Mescmore spent 
several days of the past week in 
Chicago, taking post graduate work 
under Dr. R. A. Winters, one of 
the leading doctors In the country 
on treatment of hernia and non-
operative orthopedics. 

Several from Ada attended the 
WLS Bam Dance given last Thurs-
day evening at the Civic Auditor 
ium. Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Nellist aftended and Mrs. 
Frank Richardson and daughter. 
Alice Ann, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of Cascade, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mort Lamoert 
also attended and Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Martin. 

Mrs. Verne Furner will assist her 
sister, Mrs. Dalsv Ward of Ran-
som Avs.. NE.. Grand Raolds, on 
Tuesday evenlne. Mrs. Ward en-
tertains the Past Matrons' Associ-
ation of Oriental Chapter, No. 82. 
O. E. 8. 

North Bell District 
Mrs. Elmer Marthall 

Neighbors to the number of 
thirty gave a surprise party for 
Elmer Marshall Wednesday eve-
ning to celebrate his birthday, and 
succeeded in surprising Mrs. Mar-
shall too. Pedro and ping-pong 
furnished the amusement tor the 
evening, after which sandwiches, 
ello, cake and coffee were served. 

A lovely birthday cake decorated 
In pink and green was baked by 
Mrs. Lyle Bovee. Mr. Marshall was 
well remembered with beautiful 
cards and nice gifts. Mr. and Mrs 
Francis A Walton of Grand Rap-
i.is were among the guests. 

The South Boston Women's Ex-
tension Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall Friday for 
the last foods lesson, "Streamlined 
Sappers." The ladles prepared din-
ner under the supervision of Mrs. 
Marshall and Mrs. Racie Smith, 
who substituted for Mrs. Guy tbl -
lan t The written lesson was given 
in the afternoon and the ladies 
gave their reports to the leaders. 

as voted to take $1.60 from the 
treasury for achievement day 
penses. The ladies expressed them-
selves as well pleased with the les-
sons, as they were interesting and 
Instructive. The next meeting will 
be Wednesday, April 10, a t the 
home of Mrs. John Miller, for the 
last lesson In sewing. This will be 
an all day meeting with potluck 
dinner at noon. Please bring own 
service. 

Mrs. Guy Tallant is feeling quite 
bit better and is able to be up 

part of the time, ©he expects to 
have another breathing test some 
time this week. 

Barl Harker, Keith Tapley and 
Edwin Marshall attended a theatre 

i Grand Rapids Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells of 

Saranac called on Mrs. Guy Tal-
lant Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall 
and son Edwin were in Ionia Mon-
day afternoon on business. 

Making butter from root? it 
ing attempted In Germany. 

be-

TheyVe got safety devices for 
everything but the politician who 
gets a screw looee every so often. 

IKROGER 

S G R E 

PEANUT BUTTER 1 t 21c 
Frntif Quality E m b a i s y Ptanut Buttar. S lb. jar 2 5 c 

Contains Mora Egg Yolks - Embassy 

SALAD DRESSING 23c 
Dattd at tha Roasting Ovsns - Krogar's Hot Datad 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 £ 39e 
Country Club - Fancy Cut 

WAX BEANS 
Baking Tastsd - Guarantaad - Country Club 

FLOUR fdH-lbscqk 77C 
Khf ' i Fltki td^- ih . seek 75c R h f • Sfcttrity, 14^-ib. sook 89c 

1*7- Dinaer lolls 

— 8 7 e Cracked WftMt fc 

Iks. 

2 5 a. b« $1.12 

ANOTHER tENUTIOML 
CAKE SALE 

lb. 
bos 

(Mb. bag 14c) 

POUND CAKE 
1 0 c I A C H 

ONLY 

Wo. I eon 10c 

BeM Medal 
Flaw 

All'! Creole Sartwick, tiger 
JMMt, Mclttiei tdiarei 

C O O K I E S 

. 1 0 c 
Plllikiry's 
Plow 

" r 15c 

VaiHla 10c 
AvolsaCUsr 

Vinegar Qaart bonis 10c 
CMabr Ctab - Mmt 
Snkui trtcktn 2 z . 25c 

a H t - b w M m 

H N E T t UTWNA CUM 

ROOT BEER 
5 c 

Michigan Whit* 

Clever Heiey * * i fc 
(feoraalssd - Cou t t r d a b 

iaklig Pewfcr'^: 10c 
li Ti* fetanl ~ tart* 
KMiey leue I —• 2Sc 
CkmtaMOMB 

MM Ctietan l i e 

Kngir ' i F m k fcaHkM 

C L O C K B R E A D 
Twta ir tatftrkl 

Larga S4-os. 
bottla 

Chft - Bvoporatad 
^ Tan Me 

Flakasot 

b e r y t c a i 

i t t S O e 

2 m 25c 

Fnft Cicktall i i l . 10c 
Mofgols 

O'Pekee Tea h-u> •** 20c 
m t H MICUIOAM MAID 

SIX FLAVORS 
QELATDf DESSERTS 

T W I N K L E 
3 * -10c 

WESCO FEEDS 
Seratcfc T j f II.TO 
Em Mack 12.10 
Startlv 12.30 

In? 4 rails tOo and 9*1 one rail 

Nertkera Time 1c 

BUTTER 
2 1 6 1 c 

lb. 
roll 

UCH m VTTAMDn A AMD D 

Tandar Graau 

Ckick 
ond Grawiaff Mash 

100-lb. 
bag 

10» Dairy 
01.07 
01.43 

ASPARAGUS Larga bunch 1 0 c 
Beet Oreeac 
Celery 

& 10c 
Lotftfeadi 10c 

Leaf Lettsee ^ 10c 
Pleeawlee r * * i$c 

Toas or Jsrsoy 

Sweet Petateee 4 10c 

26c 

Mfekigoa U f Bo. 1 

Petateea IS ^ 
Era^st's Fancy Idaho 

Petitees lO , 1 — 4 

25c 

c A u r o n u i i n a u t 

ORANGES i00 IUK 

bo, 20c 

2 ta. 49c 

C. O- BRANDED BEEF 

CHOCK ROAST 
PRIME RIB ROAST 

BEEF P O T R O A S T C. I. eMRiEB lb 

lb. 

S T A N D I N G 
C. Q. lURIEI BECF 

Frasb Watsr Coaatry Club Loaf — Uiesd 

HERRING FILLETS ^ 15c PICKLE & PIMENTO ^ 25s 

SMELT FRESH CAUGHT 5 
H F P P I I I V C FRANKFURTIIS 
n E l t n W ^ SKINLESS ' SMALL SIZE 

B O I L I N G BEEF 
M I I 0 M I ECONOMY PORK EVENT 

P O R K L I V E R 

C. Q. BEEF lb. 

^ 2 5 < 

» 2 3 c 

1 2 % c 
HELF TK FARMER 

AND YOURSELF j 

SLICED 

SPARE RIBS NBAiy 
SHIFTS - 12ic PURE LARD 2 & 13c 

Bring your ORANGE AND BLUE STAMPS to Krogar'i lor radamptioc 
You will ba giran tha soma courtaous attantion whioh is oreordad oU Krogar oub 
tomara. You will find ompla marchondiaa from which to aalact your purchosaa. Tiy 
Krogar't today I 

k r o g e r m ACCiPT TNI i A M A ZIN a • • A i A N t l i 
BUT aay Km|w loaot fclttfe m wB Sr fcmar, OK Mtm 
yeetlw la •rigiMl i00M0l«it mi m rajlau it fCU «oMi 
mt wWr krM'oNMB •( *o o«M Uo*. nc««M*rpoiM. 

Campau Lake 
Mr*. E. R. Hurd 

Mr. and Mn. Marlon Clark en-
tertained their grandmother, Mrs. 
L. Moore, of Cutlervllle Sunday. 

Mra. Clifford Naah and Mrs. 
James Percent© of Newaygo, Mrs. 
Fred W&tson and Mrs. E. Hurd 
were Thursday dinner guests at 
the R. Lock home. Mra. Cora 
Kraft and son of Grand Raplda 
were supper guests. 

The last meeting of the Cam-
pau Lake Extension Class will be 
held at the hall Wednesday, April 
10. This will be a clothing lesson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jousma 
Sunday afternoon. 

The last nutrition lesson of the 
Campau Lake Extension Class was 
held at the hall Wednesday, March 
27. Fourteen members were pres-
ent and the ladles cooked their 
dinner which i l l enjoyed. Those 
from this vicinity wishing dinner 
reservations for achievement day 
may secure tickets of Mrs. E. 
Hurd, chairman of this group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and 
Grandpa were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Hurd home. They 
spent the afternoon and evening 
with Mra. Com Kraft and son of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Swartr. en-
tertained a group of friends at 
cards Saturday evening, four tables 
of. progressive setback being, in 
play. Henry Cooley (who sub-

stituted for a lady) and E R. Hurd 
captured head prizes while Mra. 
Cooley and Howard Rltter carried 
home consolation!; At 11:80 a pot-
luck lunch was served, after which 
music, singing and dancing were 
enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Grand 
Rapids spent Monday with their 
son, Wallace and family. 

A group of friends gathered at 
the R. Cooper home Monday eve-
ning to help Miss Doris celebrate 
her birthday. 

Fred Watson returned from Paw 
Paw Saturday night after spend-
ing the week in the oil fields. Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson left Sunday aft-

ernoon for Grand Rapids where 
they will make an Indefinite stay. 

Get die world's good news daily through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Inttnulionsl Dtty Ntmptpa 

hMitbtd h THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCF PUBLISHING SOOETY 
One, Nonriy Stmt, Boitoa, Mimchwto 

kctnltr rcodinj of Thi Ckuitum S O I N C S Moxnot b comidtfd 
by mmy t libml cdocatkm. In dean, nnbiifed am tad wdl-roonded 
t&oml fnnms. iachwlini tbc Weekly M.g«ine Sectioo, mak* tbo 
Mormon the ideal aewtptper for the home. The prica ore; 

tiSCJSLJCSl Art tSU. 
and the pefwr b obtair«ble at the foUowiat lacstooai 

Christian Sctencc Rssding Room 
t Loweft, 

I T 

' idbai. . 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICHIGAN, THURfiDAT, APRIL 4. 1M0 FIVE 

BUYER AND SELLER GET TOGETHER 
WHEN LEDGER WANT ADS ARE USED 
W A M T ' A D S 
1 ANT ADV. RATES—<800 FOB 2A WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER 15 
ORDft. ADD 1c PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR OOc, FOUR 
EEKS FOR |LOO. IF ORDERED BY MAIL. PLEASE ENCLOSE 

P I N OR STAMPS. 

USED CARS— 
1939 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1937 Plymouth Coupe. 
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1936 Chrysler 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1929 Chevrolet Coach. 
McQueen Motor Co., Phone 124, 

Lowe!!. c47 

)R RENT—Two large furnished 
rooms, ground floor, heat, lights, 
water. Front and rear outside en-
'.rances. Garage room. R. R. John-
ion, 1 mile east of Lowell on M-

In. p47 

)R SALE—Chester White boar, 
gelding horses, 6 years old; 

brood sows with pigs, 8 brood 
IOWS withdut pigs, farm tools, 
1080 Ford truck, set harness llk« 
new, corn crib. Mrs. H. Van-
Tatenhove, 8H miles east of 
Cxrwell on old M-21. p47 

[)R SALES—Registered Guernsey 
| Dull, 2 yeara old. E. Ruehs' 
itraln. also 6 mos. old registered 
mil. Milton Wilcox, Lowell Phone 
« - m . c47 

ITTTERMILK AND SKIM MILK 
f!or stock feeding, 3c gallon. Low-
ill Cteamery, Phone 87. c4S-4t 

I )R SALE —Good seed oats, 
Cherson variety; also alfalfa 
lay. Martin J. Walsh, IH miles 

I lorth of Parnell. p46-2t 

REMARKABLE VALUES 
SEE THEM! 

1039 Chevrolet Master Coupe, 
radio and heater. 

1937 Plymouth 4 dr. Touring Se-
dan, heater. 

1988 Chevrolet 2 dr. Touring Se-
dan, heater. 

1934 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan. 
1982 Chevrolet Coupe, heater. 
1938 Chevrolet Coupe Pickup, 

heater. 
1987 Chevrolet tt ton Pickup. 
1088 Dodge Dual Long Wheel 

Base with stock rack. 
Webster Chevrolet Sales, Chev-

rolet and Buick Sales and Ser-
vice, Phone 208. • o47 

USED ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Slightly used electric range, 

original price I157.B0 for $00.00 
Used wood range 118.00 
Repossessed 8 ft. electric refrig-

erator, regular price $222.00, 
balance due $130.00 

Rebuilt washing machines.$10.00 
and up. 

Ralph's Tire A Radio Shop, 
Lowell, Phone 28-F2. c47 

1 9 4 0 M o d e l s o l A p p r o v e d 

ELECTRIC FENCERS 
Tha idaal finca for Barnyardi and Tamporary Flaldi 
andPaiturai Four nationally J ' J fit flRrt l i n 
known makai to chooia from ^ l a O i l OlIU l l | l 

LINE INSULATORS made especially for EliGTRIG 
FENCE mth DOUBLE HEADED NAILS and LEATHER 
INSULATING WASHERS $ 2 . 0 0 per hundred 

, END and CORNER INSULATORS 3 o each 

2-point Light HOG BARB t O KA 
14-ga . . 80 r o d . 

4-poiiit CATTLE BARB C 4 4 7 
I I K - I * . . 00 r o d . f W . W I 

4-peiiit HOG BARB 7 1 
l l X - t * . a 0 r o d i f w « i i 

5-H. Steel F U N P u t i 26e eteh 

I V r f t . S t i l l F u n Pitts 3 5 i M i h 

7-11. S t i l l F u n P u t t 4 0 i u i h 
C h i c k e n N e t t i n g s a n d P o u l t r y F e n c e . 

S m o o t h W i r e a n d S t a p l e t . 

GEE'S HARDWARE'S 

FOR SALE—New milch brlndle 
cow with heifer calf. Martin 
Peterson, 1st house east of Sweet 
school. p47 

MEN—You have lucky days com-
ing. Buy razor blades, shaving 
creamSj lotions, tooth pastes and 
230 other bargains at 1c each 
when you buy one more of the 
same Items at a regular p r i ce -
Wednesday, Thuraday, Friday, 
Saturday, April 17 to 20, at Chris-
tiansen's, the Rexall Drug Store. 

c47 

FOR SALE-
1087 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1088 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1080 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1080 Plymouth DeL. Bus. Coupe 
1038 Dodge Business Coupe. 
1087 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1088 Dodge 4-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1088 Dodge Business Coupe. 
1087 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan. 
1088 Ford V8 DeLuxe Tudor. 
1087 Ford V8 "80" Tudor. 
1088 Chrysler 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
Gould's Oarage, Dodge A Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 280. c47 

FOR SALE—Roan mare, 8 years 
old, w t 1800; sorrel gelding, 8 
years old, wt. 1585, both sound. 
Carl Johnson, m miles south of 
Alto. p46-3t 

FOR SALE—Nice Holsteln cow 
with calf; also Duroc Jersey 
sows with pigs. David Austin, 
Clarksville, 8 4 miles east of 
Bowne Center. c48-2t 

FOR SALE—Second hand McCor-
mlck-Deerlng lime sower, com-
bination side delivery rake and 
tedder, 2 drop top cylinder hay 
loaders, low wheel roller bearing 
steel wagon, 3 sets of team har-
ness, several reconditioned trac-
tors, 10-20, F-20, F-12, also some 
good cheap work horses. Harry 
D. Clemens, Caledonia, Mich. 

p48-2t 

BABY CHICKS — Large English 
White Leghorns, $8.00 per hun-
dred, Barred and White Rocks, 
$7.70 per hundred. The Chlckery, 
corner US-18 and M-50, Lowell 
Phone 0108-F12. c40tf 

FOR SALE — Several bushels 'of 
choice and second grade apples 
and good mixed hay. Frank 
Daniels, Lowell Phone 05-F3. c47 

A . W . H 1 L Z E Y 
The Auctioneer 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 
Services That Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Tuesday. April 0 —John Pe-

tronla, Sparta. General sale with 
good cows. 

Wednesdy, April 10—Richard 
Murphy, Southeast Grand Rapids 
or H mile north of Murphy school 
General sale with John Deere 
tractor and tractor tools. Ford 
tniQk, large list of tools. 

Book da tea with D. A. Wlngeler. 
at State Savings Bank, Lowell 

M a k e Y o u r O l d F l o o r s 

BEAIT IF IL u d NEW 

Do IfYourtolf 

NO fUSS 

NO MUSS 

ENTIRELY 

DUSTUSS 

USED INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE 
—Schultz Piano, like new.. . .$55.00 

Stark Piano, like new 20.00 
48 Bass Accordlan 55.00 
C Melody Saxophone 15.00 
B flat Cornet 15.00 
Ludwlg Drum 12.00 
Tenor Banjo 10.00 
Guitars, from $2.50 to $15.00. 
Warner's Music Store, Lowell, 
Phone 370. p47 

4 1 ffAir 
TO V S I 
Atroun 
ucuum 
CLtAMn 

F o r aorpr ia ingly lit t le, you 
can res to re you r w o r n , un-
l i f h t l y f l o o r s . R e n t o u r light-
weinht dut t leaa floor s and ing 

I t ' s o p e r a t i o n ia s imple a n d 
easy. ( J e a n , newly r e f in i shed 
f l o o r s add i m m e a s u r a b l y to 
the beau ty e n d c leanl iness of 
y o u r h o m e . 

C o t e fa oatf See fo r foerteff 

Reasonable Rental Rates 

Gee's Hardware 
Lowell Phone 9 

BUY ONE OF THESE CARS 
WIN $100—SEE ADV. 

1037 DeSoto Coupe. 
1037 Ford V8 Del. Tudor. 
1088 Ford V8 Tudor, trunk. 
1038 Ford V8 Del. Tudor. 
1088 Ford V8 Fordor. 
1038 Ford V8 Pickup. 
1088 Ford V8 Hydraulic Dump 

Truck. 
1035 Ford V8 Tudor. 
1033 Ford V8 Tudor. 
EZ terms. 
Curtis-Dyke, Ford V8 Sales and 

Service, Phone 44. c47 

BABY CHICKS —Every Tuesday 
and Friday. If you buy chicks 
now you will make more money 
on broilers, and have lots of big 
eggs next fall, when eggs are 
highest Our best grade from 
Pullorum Tested flocks only 9c 
cash. We have five varieties of 
Electric Hovers. See them In 
use at our own plant Wayne 
Feed and supplies. Phone Ada 
3831. Thornapple Hatchery, Ada, 
Mich. c88tf 

FOR RALE—S-room house. Inquire 
220 N. Washington, Lowell. p47-48 

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes. 
Leo Smith. Alto Michigan. p47.48 

WANTED—Man to work on farm 
by month or year. Steady work 
for right man. Addresii. Box 184, 
Lowell. Mich. p47 

EOR SALE—Chester White sow 
With 8 nice pigs, $80.00 delivered. 
2H miles north of Lowell on Lin-
coln Lake road, first house off to 
left. F. L. Steenman. p47 

FOR SALE—Oats for feed and 
seed; also Wisconsin '88 barley. 
Earl J. McDIarmld, 1% miles 
south of US-18 and M-88 Inter-
section. Call after 8:00 p. m. if 
possible. c47 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected April 4, 1040 

Wheat, bu $ .96 
Rye, bu .57 
Corn, bu JO 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.00 
Barley, cwt 1.00 
Oats, bu .36 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt.. . . . 1.55 
Corn Meal, cwt U5 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.. 1.45 
Shelled Corn, cwt 1.80 
Bran, cwt 1.50 
Middlings, cwt 1.60 
Plour. bbl 6.00 
Pea Beans, cwt 2.65 
Light Red Beans, cwt 4.00 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 5.50 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt. 2.10 
Russett Potatoes, cwt 1.10 
White Potatoes, cwt 1.20 
Coarse Wool, lb .28 
Fine Wool, lb .23 
Butter, lb .29 
Butterfat, lb ,30 
Eggs, doz .14 
Hogs, live, cwt 5.00 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 7.00 
Beef, live. Ib .04-.14 
Beef, dressed, lb .08-.20 
Chickens, lb .07-14 

FOR SALE—7-room house, garage, 
water, electricity, gus, eewer. In 
Sparta, or would trade for small 
farm acreage near Lowell or 
Alto. Earland Gunneson, Sparta. 

c48-2t 

Bowne Kitchen Maids 

The Bowne Kitchen Maids and 
the Bowne Junior Livestock Club 
organized their clubs Tuesday 
night. The officers of the Bowne 

. . . . . . . . Kitchen Maids were elected as fol-
SEWING - Altering, dressmaking j l o W i ; M a r l e Watson; 

of ell kinds. Prices very r e a s o n - ^ p r e B id e n t Marie Nash; secy., 
able. Mrs. Leonard Andrews, west M a b d A n n Wataon; treas.. Donna 
of old West Ward achool, Lowell 

P48, 2t 

MATERNITY CASES— 
The Grand Valley Hospital, Ionia. 
Mich., takes Maternity cases. 10 
days' care. $20.00 no extra charges 
for baby, etc., Trained nursea 
Phone 280. c48, tf 

WANTED—Wornout and crippled 
dead stock. Service within two 
hours, seven days a week. High-
est cash prices paid. Phone 
Rockford 102-F13. Roy Cooper, 
Prop. c44tf 

HORSES—12 head of good work 
horses, wt. 1200 to 1700. 4 to 10 
years old. See these horses at 803 
W. Main St., Lowell. Percy J. 
J. Read A Sons, Phone 227. 

c4Wt 

jflMOtad C v y a e b e y ' I t a f i a l l The ten 
it nicknames given to used cars bought f rom 
rd dealers before midnight , April 11, in the 
ritory shown oa the m a p wil l br ing crisp $100 
xks co the winning used car buyers! 

sasy la Hcfcaawis e Car: T o score high all you 
ve to do is to hit on a simple nickname thst 's 
t as common as, My, "Betsy." Such names as 
he Lansing Liner," for instance, or "Toledo 
press." (These names should not be entered.) 

risd Tbaal ftfcas Slashed I W h a t a bargain you'll 
: if you buy from your Ford dealer N O W ! 
•u'U find the car you want st the price you 
nt to pay! Make the down payment and you're 
the Nickname Contest! Read the 5 Simple Rules. 

Tht MM* ihovi ibt rnJin SUOt 0/ MJcb. 
mi tht follou-iut roMtfto of Ohio: 

i, Drfumct, Ftdfo*, Htm-
Hrmry, Logm, L 
OffMM, PmUimg. 
SMhy, VnioK, 

m*m,Wymd*. 

tUY YOU* USID a m FtOM ANY POtD, 
MRCUWY, Oft UNCOLN-ZBTKYW MAUR 
IN THI TBHUTOftY SHOWN ON TNI MAP 
•Y MIDNIGHT, APRIL 11, AND YOUHI IN 
THI RUNNING FOR A $100 CASH PRIZH 

II ^ CI MM IA ' roifOfV fneso dirnpic Kures 

ISoe any Ford, Mercury, or Lincoln-Zephyr 
dealer in the territory shown on the map. Pick 

out any used car in his stock. When yoo've made 
yonr down payment, die dealer or his lilesman will ere yon a certified, self-addressed aad post-paid 

try Card. 

2 Write or print on the card a nickname for the 
car you bought, using not more than five 

words. Mail die card. It must be postmarked not 
later than midnight of April 11. 

3 Hie ten best nicknames as determined by the 
judges will each be awarded a $100 cash prize 

within a week after the contest doses. Decisions of 
the judges will be final. In case of a tie, duplicate 
prizes wUl be awarded. The judges jxe: Hon. John 
L. Carey, Mayor of Dearborn, Mich.; G. D. Gettins, 
Automobile Editor, Toledo Blade; Gordon Kings-
bury, Director of Ad''ertising Courses, Wayne Univ. 

(NOT ELIGIBLE: Ford Dnlers or their familia. Ford 
deal en ' employes or their families.) 

FOR SALE—6 year old oay geld-
ing. wt. 1300. Leon Hale, Lowell 
Phone 118-F22. c47 

OAK WOOD—$160 cord, 12.00 a 
cord delivered. For sale at Char-
He Keech's woods. Apply to Percy 
J. Read, Adm., Phone 227. c47 

HOLSTEIN BULL—8 years old. 
with papers, from the Ionia Re-
formatory herd. Percy J. Read 
Sons. Phone 227, Lowell. c47 

WANTED—Man for farm work, 
who can handle tractor and kind 
to animals. Right party year 
around work. Forrest Graham. 
V4 mile west of McCords. Phone 
857 Alto exchange. p47 

Posthumus. Leaders for the first 
and second year Food preparation 
are Mrs. Alma Stahl and Margaret 
Flynn, Assistant. Third and Fourth 
Food Preparation. Mrs. Alex Wln-
geler. The Girls Canning Club lead-
er Is Miss Elolse Oesch with Mrs. 
John Krebs assistant. It was voted 
to have the meeting the first Mon-
day'lh each month. 

Many events are being planned 
for the success of the club for the 
future. 

Mabel Ann Watson. Secy. 

Bowne Livoatock 

The Bowne Center Livestock 
Club organized Tuesday, April 2 
and elected Earl Posthumus. presi-
dent; Oeorge Krebs, vice president; 
Walter Wlngeler, secretary and 
Charles Posthumus. treas. There 
were 25 boys enrolled this year. The 
meeting was attended by Mr. Vln-
lng who gave us a few points of 
4-H work. 

Secy.. Walter Wlngeler. 

V A N ' S S u p e r - M a r k e t 
2 2 0 W . M a i n S t . - L O W E L L 

We Redeem Welfare Orders • Also Orange and Blue Food Stamps 

Low-Down Special Prices Every Day In the Week. 
WHY WAIT FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS? COME EARLY. 

SHREDDED WHEAT Nat ional Biscuit pkg. 9C 

BUTTER - Brookfield lb. 29V2C 

POWDERED SUGAR 1 Ib. pkg. 7c 

ROMAN CLEANSER 2 for 17c 

GRAPEFRUIT Texa> Seedleu - Lg. 80 Size S V j C 

LEMONS • Lg. 300 Size - Fancy doz. 19c 

BANANAS - Lg. - Fancy Fru i t ib. SV2C 

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 24* lb. 98c 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 5 lb. 27c 

HARVEST TIME PANCAKE 23c 

PILLSBURY PANCAKE 9*0 

CRESCENT FLOUR 
CRESCENT PANCAKE 5 lbs. 19c 
CRESCENT BUCKWHEAT 5 lbs. 23c 
VOIGHT'S PASTRY 5 lbs. 19c 
CRESCENT 24* lb. SACK 89c 
CRESCENT FLOUR 5 lbs. 22c 

BACON SQUARES - F.nc, Ib. 7Vie 

SMALL FRANKFURTS Grade No. 1 Ib. IS^c 

MINCED HAM B y T h . P i e c . Ib. 10c 

BOLOGNA Grade No. 1 Ib. 9c 

HAMBURG All-Beef - F re ih -Ground Ib. 10c 

PORK ROAST Cen te r Cut Ib. 10c 

SHORT-CUT STEAK lb . ISc 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends 
for the remembrances sent me dur-
ing my three months' stay In Uni-
versity hospital at Ann Arbor. 
p47 M r j Frances Dav-flon. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation to all who helped In 
any way to nominate and elect me 
to the office of township treasurer. 
Through past experience In this 
office, I hope to give you even 
better service. 
c47 . .Mrs. Rosella Yeiter. 

German planes may be used on 
the new air service between Tokyo, 
Japan, and Bankok, Slam. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

S o . B o t t o n G r a n g e 

The ladles of the Grange did very 
nicely last Saturday evening under 
the leadership of Sister Ira Sar-
geant. The program began with 
several songs by the whole group 
led by Mrs. John Miller. Following 
this was a solo by Mrs. Eugene 
Krauss of Elmdale, an original 
poem by Sister Gladah Sargeant, an 
auction sale with Sister Claude 
Harker as auctioneer, Sisters Paul 
Wlttenbach, Ernest Tucker, Glen 
Parsons, Henry Tapley and Racle 
Smith assisting; a short talk on 
"Group Insurance" by Sister Harry 
Imus of Ionia, vocal solos by Sister 
Miller with "Little Lady Make Be-
lieve" acted out by Ardls Kyser; 
Women's chorus by Sisters Miller. 
Frank Freeman. Lyle Bovee, Ed. 
Hotchklss, Evalyn Brlggs and Eu-
dora Marshall; song and tap dance 
by Marlene Story and Eva Thurber 
accompanied by Mrs. Brlggs: an 
instructive talk by Mrs. R. G. Jef-
ferles of Lowell and a musical (?) 
number by the South Boston Metro-
politan Opera Company, "I Smell 
Smoke", participated In by Sisters 
Leonard Blossom. Parsons. Free-
man and Roy Kyser. The lunch of 
sandwiches, salad, cake and coffee 
was enjoyed. 

The group whose birthdays oc-
curred In Janyary. February and 
March were honored by a separate 
table and everyone went home ex-
pressing thoughts of a pleasant 
evening. 

Because of gasoline restrictions 
Lord Mayor Winn of Leeds. Eng-
land, travels In a motor scooter. 

Selfish people generally get all 
they want except happiness.—Arch-
bishop Whaley. 

FREE OF CHARGE 
With T h h 1940 CORONADO 

ELECTRIC WASHER 
.LWPHco, %6.n 
UatMe*. I1.8U 

.VatM 114.̂ 8 
Teftrf V* w Of A m Hmm $25,<0 

Lowel l 

Dvfaf tMa Ug Birthday 
fetoyoap^oalymJt, 
ear regular prica, lor 
ttk Am Corooado and 
reeahe |0SJS worth 

menhaiMttw, Model 
II Corooado Bfodtk 
Wariwr.completowithS 
items listed above. 

!£. *62.98 
*1 c a m w w 
• PATAMI MONnaY 

GAMBLE DEALER 
In Old P. O. Building 

\ 

FOR SALE—Young Jersey cow, 
new milch; also will sell or trade 
one gander. M. D. Court, Lowell 
Phone 154-F8. p47 

F A R M E R S - M a k e spring work 
eaaler by wearing Wolverine 
Shell Horsehlde work shoes. 
They feel like old house slippers 
and dry soft after soaking. $2.22 
up. Coons. 

FOR RENT—Apple orchard con-
sisting of about 45 large spies 
and 50 other varieties Orchard 
has been sprayed for laat 8 years. 
Elmer C. Yeiter, H mile south of 
US-16 on Morse Lake Road. p47 

FOR SALE—Sheep and Calves, or 
will exchange for bay. E. Aldrich, 
% mile west of Grand Trunk de-
pot, then % mile south. p47 

C U R T I S - D Y K E 
F o r t S a f e a a n d SCTVIC^.,. ,, 

FOR SALE—June Preston dresses, 
sizes 1-14, $1.00; children's house-
coats. sizes 8-16. $1.00; children's 
and ladles' sweaters, 59c to $1.98; 
29c hose, Saturday only two pairs 
for 50c; ladies' white and green 
uniforms $1.29. Stiles' Dress Shop. 
Lowell. c47 

FOR SALE—Corn, alfalfa bay and 
clover hay. Herman Eefsen. 4 
miles south of Lowell on M-66. 
then % mile west on US-16. Low-
ell phone 66-F2. c47| 

WANTED—Housework by hour or 
by day; can also care for sick per-
sons; experienced girl 19 years 
old. Inquire Mrs. Albert Sneathen, 
Fred Roth residence, R. 2. Low-
ell. 

Beneath the 

SURFACE 
Yonr car may look like a 

honey—hut the motor be-
neath the surface must be 
properly serviced, for your 
car to ride as well as it 
looks! 

L U B R I C A T I O N ^ ^ 
SPECIAL 
Drive In for service, day or 
night 

Heim Texaco Sta. 
WM. HEIM. Prop. 

Phone 9114 ' Lowell 

Mapet District 
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland 

The Miller Ice Cream Company 
will have charge of the party at 
Mapes school Tuesday, April 9. 
Everyone invited. 

Mr. and Mra Claude Schmidt 
and Phil Schmidt were In Saranac 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and 
son Bruce of Lowell were Sunday 
evening callers at the S. M 
Rowland home. 

Mrs. S. M. Rowland and daugh-
ter Marie spent Friday with Mrs 
Viola Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf of 
Lowell were Sunday evening call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Oi ley Rulason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Jones of Segwun 

Mr. Thompson is moving his oil 
well drilling outfit to the Orley 
Rulason farm this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason 
were In Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

Miss Inez Frazee of Grand Rap-
ids was a caller at the S. M 
Rowland home Monday. 

STEP OUT-GO PLACES 

with the McConmch-Deering 
F A R M A L L - B 

Be wary for health—The art of 
keeping fit is simply to tread 
warily and as far as possible to 
avoid getting sick. "Eat, drink, 
and BE WARY"—and thereby en-
joy good health. Change the "wary" 
to "merry" and Interpret It as 
many do, and you know what the 
old saw says—"tomorrow ye die!" 
—Dr. C. J. Tldmarsh In the Ro-
tarian Magazine. 

Typing paper, 100 sheets, letter-
| head siz-s. good sulphite bond, 

C471 • • • • • • « « • • • • • « • • • I 20c.-Ledget office. • .v4» tf 

Give the men who built the 
snappy Farmall-B a hand. 
Here is a I -plow Farm&ll with 
2-row cultivating capacity. It's 
all tractor all the way through, 
a t ractor tha t steps out and 
goes places! 

Farmall-B is a brand-new 
idea. It is the only I-plow, 
3-wheel tractor that brings 
you "Culti-Vision." When you 
ride this capable power partner 
you can see your work. 
Whether you sit or stand, you 
operate Farmall-B in comforU 

Farmall-B is a smooth-nm-
ning 4-cylinder tractor, built 
for maximum economy on all 
jobs within its capacity range. 
It does all the work on a small 
farm and serves as a fuel-
saving auxiliary tractor on 
large row-crop farms. High 
clearance under the rear axle 
is an important feature of 
Farmall-B. 

Try out this hustler. Ask 
us about the many direct-
connected machines built to 
work with it. 

PERCY J. READ & SONS 
. McCormickrPaf r jng. Deaters, Lowell, Phone 227 
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SYNOPSIS 

CHAPTER 1—Sheila 0*rtO«dd#n. blu#-
•red. r#<ldlih-h«lr*d and Jl. Imet h«r Job 
In N«w York br offfrln* tueful but un-
wslcomt iU|Be«tloni to h»r bon. Tfp4-
ctlly (»mlnln«, •h* chootea thai tlma to 
ahow har "naw" puna—which aha boucht 
at a aacond-band atora. to har coualn. 
Caclllt Moora. Tha puraa raTlvaa mem-
orlaa o( a boy aha had mat tha pravloua 
aununar —a boy whoae (Irat name, all ah* 
remembered waa Pater, At home that 
aTenlni. waltlni for her, are her mother; 
Joe. ber brother, and Angela her crippled 
alster. Joe. too. haa lost hla Job. 

CHAPTER II—During the not-ao-happy 
evening Angela finda fifty dollara In a 
aacret pocket In Bhella'a purae. They 
are both happy at the discovery, only to 
be disheartened when Mra. Carscadden 
telle Sheila the money muat be returned 
to the peraon. whoae tnltlala apd street 
number are on the purae. Sheila. In teara. 
goes Into another room. She returns look-
ing pathetic la an old dress of Angela'#. 

CHAPTER III—Sheila la going to re-
turn the money dressed In tha ancient 
outfit. Then, ahe feela. the owner will 
reward her Uberally. She looka upon the 
escapade aa a lark. She feela different 
when ahe entert the magnificent home, the 
addreaa of wfileh appears on the purae. for 
the occupants prove to be the McCaon 
family, old frienda. now wealthy, of 
Shella'a father. And there ahe aeea Peter, 
her acquaUitaace of the previous aummer. 

CHAPTER IV—«hella finds that Peter 
la Judge McCann's son. Doth Peter, and 
hla brother Frank, are aoon to be married 
Frank offera to take her home, and Peter, 
secretly, placea a slip of paper In her huid. 
The paper la a meaaage, aaklng her to 
meet Peter at the library the nest day. 

CHAPTER V—Agalnat her will. Sheila 
goea to the library where ahe meeta Pe-
ter. They talk, and ahe finds that, after 
al!, ahe does not care for Peter. He Ir 
itlll but a boy, and Is too theatrical for 
her liking. Preparing to leave, they find 
the Hbrary door locked I The bullJ.nt la 
cloaed. and no one can hear their shouts. 

CHAPTER VI—Eacape seems Impoaal-
ble. but Peter Jumpa from a wUJdow and 
Bhella follows him. They are on the roof 
of an adjacent building. Climbing down 
a fire aacape. they enter a studio room. 
There two men confront them with guns. 

CHAPTER VU—The two gunmen keep 
Peter and Sholla priaonera. One of them, 
named Ken. tells her she will be home 
aoon, but aaka their namea ao he might 
wire their famlllea that they are aafe. They 
are bundled Into a car. transferred to a 
truck, and head for the gangMera' hide-
out. They arrive at a cold, deserted farm-
house. snow-swept and bleak. There Sheila, 
completely worn out. goea to bed beneath 
foul-smelling comfortera. 

CHAPTER VIII—In & domestic mood. 
Ehella fixes dinner for the gangsters alter 
warning them to wash their hands! Later, 
she begins talking to Ken, the ringleader. 
He tells her of his mother, whom he 
bssn't seen for eyara. Sheila gives htm 
a tongue-laahing for neglecting Ms mother. 
The reel of the men aoon return, and 
they all begin to shovel anow from ti-.i 
road, to admit a truck. Then Peter and 
Sheila are taken part way to the raUro*d. 
rhey walk to a station and board a train. 

CHAPTER XX—On the way home they 
report their abduction to the poUce. Then 
Bhella goea home to tha ooldait reception 
ever accorded l.er. Her faintly bellovaa 
that she and ePter voluntarily ran away 
together! Kan, the gang chief, sent tele-
grama to both f ami lies. Informing them 
that she and Peter voluatartly ran away 
both famlllea believed th> telegrams. Sheila 
prepares to leave In a rage, when In 
walks Frank McCann. Peter's older 
brother. 

CHAPTER X—Kind, courageous Frank 
aska the family to call on the McCantu 
the next day. then has a private talk 
with £halla. ad vial ng her to be calm and 
to do Mhatever ahe thinks beat. They 
call on the McCanna next day and dr-
cumstintial evidence seems to prove their 
atory false. The police have located the 
apartment where the gunmen hell them. 
But they found the apartment was occupied 
by a reliable famfly. who evidentl. knew 
nothing of guns or gangsters. 

CHAPTER XI—Her atory not believed. 
Sheila leaves, angry and disappointed. 
On her way home ahe aees the a:gn of 
an employment agency. She stops, talks 
to the proprietor, and finds o Job in an 
Atlantic City hotel. She hurries home and 
packs, her pride forcing her to leave 
A few minutes after her departure. Joe 
aid her mother arrive home, only to find 
her gone. 

"How long you going lo keep thlg 
up?" 

"I don't know." 
"Well, we've had a great time, 

since you left," Frank told her. 
"There's been a reporter on the 
front step about half the time. My 
mother doesn't dare answer the tele-
phone." 

"How 1* your mother?" 
"Mother feels very badly about 

you. She feels that we could have 
shown a little more confidence In 
you that day." 

"She didn't believe me." 
, "She was all upse t " 

"And your father didn't believe 
me . " 
1 "We!l—he did. k i n d e r - " """• 

Sheila was looking somberly ahead 
«of her, resentment smoldering in her 
eyes 

" I can't blame you. If my own 
-mother thought I was a lifer I" the 
said bitterly. 
( " I believed you, right through," 
Frank said. 

Sheila's look was scornfully In-
credulous. 

"Honestly I did," he said. "Truly. 
But it seemed to me that anyway, 
true or not true, you and Peter 
might want to be married." 

" I don't lovt Peter. I 'm not fo-
ing to marry anyone I don't love." 

Frank shrugged. 
"Perhaps you're waiting tor some-

thing you'll never find." he said. 

"If I had known that you knew 
where I was," Sheila said, after • 
long pause, during which her blue 
eyes had rested steadily on his face, 
" I would have run away again— 
from here, I mean," 

"It wouldn't have done you any 
good." 

She looked up suspiciously. 
"Wouldn't?" 
"No, you can't run away from 

things. It only makes people think 
you've got something to hide." 

"I don't care what people think." 
"We'd have had to find you. But, 

knowing Where you were, I could 
tell them you were all right." Frank 
said. "I knew it wouldn't hurt you 
lo work off your mad. I was down 
here the day after you came, and 
saw Mrs Kearney. She's a good 
old girl." Frank said. "She said 
she'd keep an eye on you and not 
talk. I didn't tell her rruch. of 
course." 

Tears of helpless anger stood in 
Sheila's eyes. 

"You did It up in style," she com 
mented, dryly. 

"Ah. now listen—" Frank tiegan. 
"Ms ten nothing I " she said, with 

S sudden choke la N r tttak " t o 

druble-crossed me. You've all been 
laughing at me, all this time. Mam 
ma and Joe and everyone—" 

"There Isn't one of them has the 
faintest Idea where you are l" Frank 
Interrupted. 

"Why, Sheila," he added, as she 
did not speak. "Do you suppose your 
mother'd let an hour go by without 
coming down here after you? She's 
breaking her heart for you. She'll 
never forgive herself thst the didn't 
believe you thst day." 

"Mamma—" Sheila said thickly, 
and swallowed, and was still. 

"About every third night I tele-
phone Joe st the office," Frank went 
on, "and tell him to tell her that 
you're all right," 

" I t Joe working?" 
"Papa got him a Job, with a con-

tractor," 
'Oh. that maket me feel happyl" 
'Sure It doet," Frank said en-

couragingly, 
•Where It It?" 
i t ' t over on Long Island, Papa 

hat some little houses there. Your 
mother and Angela were going down 
to look at one." 

•A housel" 
'So thst, you see, if you did go 

bsck. Shells, ynu'd be In a new 
neighborhood—everythlng'd ba dif-
f e r e n t - " 

"But whst rent would Ma have to 
psy tor a place like that?" 

"Well, I f u e t t that part of It 
wouldn't worry her. My father knew 
your father you know, and your fa-
ther ' t father." 

Shefla pondered, with a knitted 
brow. 

"Your falher't an awfully good 
man." the said tlowly. 

"Sheila, why don't you come 
homel" Frank besieged her sudden-
ly. 

"1 can't," Sheila antwered In a 
troubled tone. She did .not look up; 
teart dropped on her hand, "They'd 
all think—everyone—that I had 
done something wrong." the taid. 
"I couldn't face It." 

"You couldn't," he said persua-
sively, "Just slip In again, and 
put up with—whatever you had to 
put up with? Would It be so hard? 
We've all got to take It on the chin 
sometimn, you know. What do you 
care what people say? Your own 
people love you and want you. Isn't 
that all that mat ters?" 

Earthquake and fire had torn her 
old world apart. Now she hud had 
ten lonely, weary days In which to 
rebuild a new world within her own 
soul. Prayer, loneliness, most of 
all the contemplation of other wom-
en's lives had helped her. She sat 
pondering, looking down. And in 
the silence came the still clear 
voles, as of old. She must carry 
her load. 

The sheer heroism of It appealed 
to her. Perhaps the Sheila of a 
month ago might not have dared 
this. But today's was a different 
woman, 

"My mother woi awfully mean to 
me." she faltered. "I never knew 
the time when she didn't stand to 
one of ut beforel" 

"But you know why that wat ," 
Frank taid. In hit quick,' ture way. 
"Your mother't like my mother. 
Sheila, There't Just one thing gett 
her. And that ' t tin. You know that. 
Your mother thought you'd done 
tomethlng wrong. She thought that 
after all her love and teaching and 
prayert, you'd done tomethlng bad; 
that 's what wat killing her. That," 
Frank concluded with great simplic-
ity, "that's what was eating hferl" 

There was a pause. Then Frank 
asked again; 

"Sheila, will you go home?" 
She looked at him. suddenly tur-

rendered. 
"Yet. I will, Frank." 
"Good g i r l " he taid. 
"Shall I Just walk in on my moth-

er?" 
"She'll be ready for you!" 
It warmed her heart. There was 

something tremendously exciting In 
the process of yielding her will to 
that of this young man. 

Frank glanced at his wrist. 
"I have to see a man In the Chan-

dler Building here, wherever that 
Is." he said. "It 's twelve o'clock. 
We could lunch at one, and start at 
two," 

"Is there a two o'clock train?" 
"Train! I flew down, and I'm go-

ing to fly back." 
"Fly!" she said, 
"Certainly," He laughed at her 

bewildered face. "Haven't you ever 
flown?" 

"When on earth would I fly?" 
"Wei!," he said, "you can fly to-

day. You'll be home at three o'clock. 
I always fly down here to Atlantic 
City and back. I've done It for 
years." 

Home at three o'clock! The mere 
thought made her heart soar with 
sheer ecstasy. Ma—at three o'clock. 

"I 'm taking you to the Command-
er for lunch!" Frank said 

At luncheon she tried to tell Frank 
some of her experiences at the Pen-
dorgast, but she was much too ex-
cited. 

"You're different today from the 
poor little soul who came Into our 
house two weekt ago. Sheila." He 
watched her, in satisfaction, for • 
few minutet and then added, with 
Just a hint of his kindly end patron-
izing air, "You have a new good 
friend in Miss Kennedy, Sheila." 

"Miss Kennedy?" 
"Tha ydung lady who's going to 

marry me in June." 
"Oh." aaid Sheila. 
''She's go much interested in ev 

erything I tell ber about you. She 
thinks—no, no sauce," Frank said, 
interrupting himself. "She thinks 
what everyone else does, that you're 
staying with some friends' of your 
family. She doesn't know I 'm in 
the secret," he said. ' T i l tell her 
this last chapter of your adventures 
tonight" 

r "I hope it's the last!" Sheila taid, 
and added: "Peter ' t given up his 
law?" 

"Oh, yes. He wasn't"—Frank 
shook his head—"he wasn't a law 
yer!" he said. "My father's de-
lighted to have him with my uncle in 
the family business. To tell you the 
troth, Peter probably took up law 
work because he thought It was eas 
ler than a Job!" be added, with a 
lenient, brotherly laugh. 

"You're a lawyer, Frank?" 
He looked surprised. 
"I 'm In the district attorney's of-

flea." 
" I knew you were—sort of—politi-

cal" 
"Yet. Bemadette wanted to live 

l i oomuy* he s>M. M t Mr. 

APPOINTINti TIME FOR HEABINd 
CI, AIM 8 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate office. In the city of Grand Rap 
ds. In said county on the Mth day of 

March, A, D. 1910. 
Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge of 

Probate. 
In the Matter of ibe EaUte of Edd 

Seeger, Deeeaaed, 
It appearing to the court that the lime 

for presentation of clalma against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
snd place be appointed to receive, exa-
mine and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceaaed by and before said 
court: 

It Is Ordered. That all the creditors of 
aald deceiaed are required to present their 

laims to said court at aald Probate Of-
fice on or before the Itth day of July. 
A. D, IMS, at tan o'clock In the fort-
noon, said time and place being here-
by appointed for the examination and 
.-djustment of all clalma and demands 
against said deceased. 

It Is Further Onleted. That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of thla order for three airceeslve 
weeks previous td said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. c l t . at 

Lillie wants me here In town." 
Shells watched him In fascinated 

admlrstlon, 
"Is it Interesting?" 
"Very." 
"Is Miss Kennedy's father In poll-

tics?" 
"Not offlclsliy, oo. But her grsnd-

father wst Senator—state sena to r -
McLslly," 

Frank looked handsome, serious, 
as ha spoke. The satisfsction he 
felt In all these facts wss obvious 

"When we're msrrled, and home 
sgaln," he said, " 'Dette and I want 
you to visit ut. Sheila, She wantt 
to meet you, and I want you to meet 
her. You tee," he went on smil. 
log, "no mstter whst you do, you 
•iren't gulng to escape me, I tell 
'Dptte I've ronstltuted myself a sort 
of big brother to you." 

Sheila looked across ihe table at 
him ttea'dlly, without tmlllng. She 
did not speak. 

A quarter of an hour later the 
climbed confidently Into the first air-
plane the had ever teen st do te 
range. 

(To be continued) 

Ltmon Juict Rtcipt 
Chccki Rhcumatic 

Pain Quickly 
If you suffer from rheutnaUc, srthriUs 

or neuritis pain, try thla simple inexpen-
sive home recipe that thousanda are ualng. 
Oet a package of Ru-Ex Compound today. 
Mix it with a quart of water, add the 
juice of 4 lemons. It'a easy. No trouble at 
all snd pleasant. You need only 3 table-
spoonfuls two times a day. OHen within 
48 hours—sometimes overnight—splendid 
results arc obtained. If the palna do not 
quickly leave and if you do not feel better. 
Ra-Ex will coat you nothing to try a* it is 
sold by your druggist under all abeolute 
money-back guarantee, Ru-Ex Compn'ind 
Is for aale and recommended by 

M. N. HENRY. Druggist 
e48, M 

LEGAL NOTICES 

OBDER APPOINTING TVMT FOB HEAB 
IN0 CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Rem, 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate office, ta the city of Grand Rap-
lda. ia sild county on the 21at day of 
March. A, D, HMO. 

Preeent, Hon. JOHN DALTON. Judge 
of Probate, 

In the Matter of the Entate of L. Annie 
Maynard, Deceaaed. 

It appearing to the oourt that the time 
for presentation of clalma against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, exa-
mine and adjuat all clalma and demands 
against said deceased by and before said 
court: 

It is Ordered. That all the creditors ot 
said deceased are required to present their 
claims to sild court at said Probate Office 
on or before the tOth day of July, A, 
D. ISM. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
said Kmc and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of 
all claims and demands agslnst said de-
ceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of thla order for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In sild county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. c46, 31 

ORDER APPOIVn.NO TIME FOB HEAB-
IND CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for Ihe Covnty of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate office. In the city of Grand Rap-
ids. la said county on the 3Tth day of 
March, A, D. 1910, 

Present, Hon, JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Nellie 
Klahn. n r c u w d . 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 

court: 

claims to eald court at aald Predate Of-
fice on or before (he ISth day ef May. 
A. D. IS40, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. said time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the fiamlnaUon and adjust-
ment of all clalma and demands against 
said deceaaed. 

It Is Further Ordered. That public no-
nce thereof be given by publication ot a 
copy of this order for three aucceaalve 
weeks previous 10 said day of hearing. Id 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circalated In aald county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. c47. 3t 

PUBLIC NOTIOM 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE OP LOWELL 

Off tela! 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell was held In the City hall 
council rooms March 18, 1940. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart a t 8 p. m. 

Trustees present; Day, Shepard. 
Rutherford, Roth, Christiansen, 

Trustee Cook absent. 
Minutes of the meeting held 

March 4 read and approved. Min-
utes of the charter meeting held 
March 14 read and approved. 

Building permit of Clyde Newell 
read. Moved by Trustee Roth and 
supported by Trustee Christiansen 
that the permit be granted. Teas 
5, Nays 0, Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Rutherford 
ind supported by Trustee Shepard 
that the following resolution be 
adopted. 

Resolved, that Treasurer Elmer 
S, ,White Is hereby directed to de-
posit all public moneys Including 
ta* moneys now In or coming In-
to his hands as treasurer in his 
name a* treasurer in the following 
bank—State Savings Bank of Low-
ell. Teas 8, Nays 0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-
ported by Trustee Shepard that 
the Village of Lowell pay the re-
maining notes due to the Mualelpal 
Acceptance Corporation In the 
amount o^ 15.817.20. ftoll call, Trus-
tees Shepard, Day, Roth, Ruther-
ford. Christiansen. Yeas B, Nays 0. 
Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-
norted by Trustee Rutherford that 
the Village of Lowell call In the 
following Paving Bonde In Septem-
ber In the amount of $4,000.00 and 
that the Water Works bonds be 
called In June 1640, the amount of 
114.900.00. Roll call. Trustees Roth, 
nay, Shepard, Rutherford, Chris-
tiansen. Yeas 8. Nays 0. Carried, 

Wm. Wepman a^ked to have the 
Village place a beam under ihe 
sidewalk in front of his buildings 
on Main street. Action referred to 
the Street Commission. 

Moved by Trustee Roth and sup-
ported by Trustee Rutherford that 
the following bills be paid. 

Light A Power 

Light A Power refund | !?»% 
Sinking Fund 1,800.00 
F. J . McMahon 124.62 
James McMahon 76,00 
Mert Plnclalr 6600 
Byrne McMahon 70.00 
Paul Rickert 60.00 
Oerald Staal 64.00 
Mabel Knapp 44,85 
Terry Devlne 42,10 
Ted VanOcker 40.12 
Ray Ingersoll 88.64 
Charles Houseman 82.40 
Bruce McMahon 30.00 
Kittle Charles 18.00 
Ray Alexander 17.40 
Loe Kecch," 21.58 
Carl Thum 25,00 
Verne Ashley 6.21 
Lowell Ledger 11,00 
Oee's Hardware 10.21 
Mich. Bell Telephone 17.87 
Mulllken Gas A Oil Co 98.21 
Utility Supply Co 8.80 
Zhnmerman Oil Co 812.62 
Elmer S. White 10,00 
W, 8. Dariey ft Co m s 
Naf l . Stamping ft Elec. 

Works 
Sinclair Reflninc: Co 
Sherwood Hall Co., Ltd. . . 
Lltscher's 
O. R. Loose Leaf Binder. 
Tropical Paint ft Oil Co... 
Capitol Electric Co 
Purity Cylinder Co 
Allls Chalmers Mfg. Co... 
Robeson Rochester Corp.. 
Chicago Flexible Shaft Co. 
A-B-Stoves Inc 
General Electric Co 

$3,024.16 

.1 13.86 
4200 
42.00 
16.02 

.1 113,88 

Total 

Street 

Fred Gramer 
L. A. Tanner 
Lodl Shear 
R. A. Wlttenbach 

Total 

City Hall 

Fred Gramir 
Gee's Hardware 
Mich. Bell Telephone. 
W. A, Roth 

T o t a l S 137.29 

W a t e r W o r k s 

Julius Easier $ 
Crane Co 

30.00 
4.85 

Total. $ 
General 

34.85 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNT , 

State of Michigan, The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court, held at 
the probate office. In the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 1st day of April, A D. 1940. 

Present: Hon. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate, 

In the Matter of the EaUte of 
Lona C. Van Pntten, Deceased. 

John Van Putten having filed in 
said court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said estate. 

It Is Ordered, That the 26th da 
of April A, D. 1940, a t t«n o'cloc 

American Surety Co .1 12.50 
L. E. Johnson 34.70 
Fred Hoaley 3.00 
Fidelity Casualty Co 40.00 
Phil Hartley 4.00 
Grace Nlles 4.00 
Mabel Blbbler 4.00 
Lylla Johnson 4.00 
Library . 100.<X) 
John Arehart 57.50 
Harry Day . jn& 

. *7.50 Dr. B. H. Shepard 

. jn& 

. *7.50 
W. A. Roth . * 57.50 
Charles Cook 57.50 
Wm. ChMstlansen . 57.50 
L W. Rutherford 57.50 
Fred Oramer r , . 38.06 
Gene Carr 44.00 
Lowell Ledger 27.10 
Light & Power 17.82 
Forbes Stamp Co 1.25 
Myrtle Taylor 53.97 
Kent Fire Extinguisher. 5.22 

I 796.88 

14,106.66 

Total 

Orand total 

Roll call; Trustees Day, Shepard, 
Roth, Rutherford, Chrlstianaen. 
Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Shepard and 
supported by Trustee Chrlstianaen 
that the meeting adjourn. Yeas 6, 
Nays 0. Carried. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
JOHN A. AREHART. President. 

Approved April 1, 1940. 

Adolph the Aadvark, the ugliest 
animal in the London Zoo, 

__ ___ finally been adopted by _ _ _ 
in the forenoon, a t said probate of-jM;o I 1y Grant of London, who of fer -
flee, be and Is hereby appointed for | e d to pay $1.25 per week for his 
examining and allowing said ac- keep, and other* have adopted the 
count and hearing said petition; j'next ugliest' Including Willy, the 

It Is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-iWarthog, Eustace, the Echldus a 
lie notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. 047-5t 

Because it is too expensive to 
provide air raid shelters for 
schools of the Orkneys, children of 
the islands will be taught by mail. 

I American typewriters are gain-
ing In popularity la Jamaica-

dragon and a hyena. 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is Eastern 

Ftandard ttlme. 

Fere Marquette 

Train going east 8:40 a. m 
Train going west 7:40 p. m. 

Orand Trunk 
Eastbound, No. 22 8:29 a. m. 

No. 66 *2:06 p. m. 
Westkound. No. XI *8:M p. m. 
•fltoj* at LmrfJl for U. a Matt. 

FIB«T CONOREOATIONAL CIl 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 

10:00 a. m. —Sunday School. 
Our sole aim is to help boys and 
girls build Christian character. 

11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
In the absence of the pastor, ths 
Rev. Henry L. Rust, pastor of ths 
Bostwick Lake and Ada Congrsga-
tlonal churches, will bring tha mes-
sage. All members and friends of 
the church are Invited to worship 
with ut. 

The Harmony Club will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Dick 
Rutherford at 7:80 p. m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Warland, Paator 

Sunday School at 10;00 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. 8. Service a t 6:48 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service a t 7;80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:45 p. m. Voting on the recall of 
the pastor a t 8:45. 

Blbis Study Class Friday a t 7:80. 
Women's Missionary Society will 

meet at the parsonage Thursday 
afternoon a t 2:80. 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claus, Paator 

English preaching a t 10 o'clock. 
Subjsdt, "The Mighty Power of 
Choice," 

Bible School at 11:00 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited, 

VPA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W B. Kolentrander, Paator 

Worship Bcrvlce —10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service— 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8:00 p. m. 

ADA CONOREOATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School a t 10 o'clock every 
Sunday. 

Christian Endeavor a t 6:46 p. m. 
Evening Worship a t 7:80, 
On Sunday evening, April 7, we 

are to have with us Mr. Harold 
Elnecke, Minister of Music of 
Park Congregational Church of 
Grand Rapids with the Chapel 
(Youth) Choir of that church. The 
public Is cordially invited to this 
service. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mkh. 

R. C Johnson. Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m . - N . Y. P. 8. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer 

meeting. 

OLD TIME METHODIST OH. 
McCords, Mich. 

James G. Ballard, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a . m. and 7:30 

p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00 

p. m. 
You ^i l l find a welcome at all 

our services. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—16:00 a. tx 
Church Services—11:00 a. aa. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OP WEST LOWETX 

F. B. Harwond. Pastor 
The church will hold a 10-day 

revival meeting beginning March 
28. The Rev. R. A. Hoffman of 
Grand Rapids will be In charge. 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mkh. 

Rev. Wm. H. Rlvell, Pa t t e r 
R. 2. Clarksville 

Sunday school at ?,0:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. 
Bible Study at 8:00 p. m. 
Young People's Meeting a t 7:15 

p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer meeting at 

8:00 p. m. 

SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH 
Services every Sunday a t 2:45 

p. m. A message f rom the Werd by 
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids. 
All are welcome. 

A targe mer.V choir f r o m 
Berean Church, Grand Rapids, 
will sing at the services Sunday, 
April 7. 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

F. E. Chamberlain, Minister 
Alto Parsonage. Phone 80 

Alto 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:15 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:15 a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Ed-
ward Wood, Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday in 

each month. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Garvin, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m 
Classes fo r all. 

Preaching services a t 10:80 a. m 
7:00 p. m—Evening service. 
Bible study and Prayer meeting 

sach Thursday evening. 

T METHODIST CHURCH 
alter T. Ratcliffe. Minister 

9:45 a. m.—Church of Youth. 
10:00 a. m —Primary Department 

meeta. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

We have called thla Sunday, Sun-
day School day. All members of 
our school and their parents have 
been Invited to be present a t our 
worship services. There will be 
special music and the pastor will 
give s children's message, The 
sermon will be "Growing a Life." 

7:00 p. m.—High School Fellow-
ship. Two hours of rich fellowship 
and clean fun. 

Ths General Aid Society will 
meet Friday, April 6, a t 2:80 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs, Wm. Kel-ekes. 

The Greene Circle of the Ladles 
Aid Society will meet Tuesday. 
April 9, a t the home of Mrs. R. 8 
Miller, 

LOWELL BAPTOT CHURCH 
8:00 p. m.—Sunday School for 

young and old, In charge of Robert 
Sykes and Arthur Van Ryne, of 
Grand Rapids Gospel Hall. 

7:80 p. m.—Worship service In 
charge of Henry VanRyne. 

7:80 p, m„ Thursday—Prayer, 
Praise and Testimony meeting. 

CATHOLIC PARI8HB8 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev Ff . Jewell, Paator 
8:00 a. m,. Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a. m„ High Mass and ser> 

mon. 

Si Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor 

8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade aad Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E, H. Racette, Pastor 
Services at 8:80 and lO'OO a. m 
10:00 a. m.—Church School. 
11:16 a m.—Prayer Services, 
7:80 p. m.—Preaching. 
6:00 p. m., Wednesday -Prayer 

meeting 

WHTTNETVILLE and SNOW 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rev. Fleming, Minister 
Preaching service at 10 o'clock 

at Snow church and a t 11:80 at 
the Whitneyville church. 

Sunday School a t 10:80 at Whit 
neyvllle and a t 11:00 a t Snow. 

This Is a cordial welcome to 
these services. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning service every Sunday, 
11 o'clock. 

Sunday School a t 11:00 a. m. 
The reading room Is located In 

ths church building. I t Is epea to 
the genera] public from twe to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
Hero all the authoriaed literature 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. Bubacrlptlons may be 
made for the periodicals and or-
ders placed for the textoonk. quar 
terllos or any authorized literature 
one desires to purchase. 

"Unreality" will he the subject of 
the lessonrsermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, April 7. 

The Golden Text (Jeremiah 
3:28) is; "Truly in vain is salvation 
hoped for from the hills, and from 
the multitude of mountains; truly 
in the Lord our God Is the salva-
tion of Israel." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (I John 2:16); "Love not 
the world, neither the things that 
are In the world. If any man love 
the world, the love of the Fa ther 
is not In him. 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 

Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 21); "If the disciple Is ad-
vancing spiritually, he is striving 
to enter In. He constantly turns 
away from material sense, and 
looks towards the Imperishable 
things of Spirit." 

PIRfll 
Wslt 
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| 4-H Achievement Day 

Kent County winter 4-H Club 
members are busy this week with 
district achievement days. Next 
week is the big event with the 8th 
annual county Achievement Day 
program at Rockford high school 
on Saturday, April 18. 

Due to large enrollments in both 
handicraft and, clothing projects it 
was necessary to limit first and 
second year exhibits to half of the 
enrollments. 

Exhibits will be placed next 
Wednesday afternoon and all day 
Thursday until 5 o'clock. Judging 
will s tart Thursday evening and 
continue until Friday evening. 

The exhibit will be open to the 
public Friday evening from 7:00 to 
9:00 o'clock. 

The Rockford Chamber of Com-
merce Is again cooperating In the 
Saturday's program by furnishing 
two free movies in the morning, 
plus movies a t the school house 
throughout Saturday forenoon. A 
bottlo of chocolate milk goes to 
every club member who finishes 
the project and a t the close of 
Saturday's program door prizes 
will be given to both boys and 
girls. The committee in charge 
from the Rockford Chamber of 
Commerce are: Charles Turner, 
Harry Minion, Robert Ferris and 
E. T. Biancbard. 

The exhibit on Saturday will be 
open at 8:80 o'clock. Leaders' meet-
ings will be held for both men and 
women. The afternoon program 
will start a t 1:30 o'clock. 

Girls' style rovue will be the 
main feature. v Honor handicraft 
meirHers will show their work 
Music will be furnished by the 
Zlnser School orchestra. Short 
talks and other features will be on 
the program. 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phono 47 % 

J . A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
Phone 110 

Negonoe Block. Lowell 
Office Hours; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m 

Office Phone 86 

DR. J . W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Off lc»- l tS N. Division S t 
Phone SS LoweO. Mich. 

DR, R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Practice 

Special Attenttox fte Rectal 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
P i l e s , Prolapee, Assures and 
FIstull without hospitalisation) 

tt Lafayette, n 
Office mm 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DENTIST — 

Office, M7 W. Mala St. 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 6 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Phones: Office 60 

F. E. W H I T E 
DENTIST 

Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

: Office 151 Rea. 1M 

LOWELL PUB, LIBRARY 
BLDO. — WEST SIDE 
— OPSIN — 

FAMED FOR FLAVOR 

ROWENA 
SELF-RISING 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
A BUCKWHEAT C O M P O U N D 

AT YOUR DEALER'S 

BEPOBT OF CONDITION OF 

The State Savings Bank 
OF LOWELL, IN T H E STATE OF MICHIGAN AT T H E CLOSE O 
BUSINESS ON MARCH 26, 1940. 

Published In accordance with a call mads by ths Federal Reaer 
Bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal R 
serve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banking Departme 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financi 
nstltutlons act. 

ASSETS 

Loans and Discounts (including $<j6B.46 overdrafts) 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 

$861,228 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bopds, notes, and dehsntures 

288.609. 
44,402. 

— 67,801. 
Corporate stocks (including $2,400.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 2 400 
Cash, balances with other hanks, Including reserve balances. 

and cash items in process of collection 
p r e m i s e s ownsd $1,550.00, furnl turs and fixtures 

185.686 

6.500. 

Total Assets $901,677 

LIABIUTIES 

.$164,076 

. 514,420. 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 

Tims deposits of individuals, partnsrships, and corpora-
tions 7 7 . . . 

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) .'...7;.... u Mo 

Deposits of States and political subdivMons 90 989 
Ds posits of banks 15000 

a n d o v e r s ' checks, etc.)..'.'.'.'.'.'.".' 17,'564i 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 1818 645 88 

Other Liabilitiss ! . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

Total Liabilitiss (not including subordinatsd obligations 
shown below) 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital* 
Surplus " 
Undivided profits 

Total Capital Accounts 

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 

o7$50OOOOO* consists of common stock with total par val 

MEMORANDA 
P , . e , d , 2 d J , m U ( a n d •ecurltles loaned) (book value): 

U. 8. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 
- . „ 4 

.$ 80.000. 

. 10,000. 

. 6.126 

.$ 86,126 

$901,677 

pledged to secure deposits and other Hal 

Total 

itles $ 13,500 

.$ 13,500 
Securcd and preferred llablilUes': 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant t j require-
ments of law 7 | 13 500 

T o U 1 $ 13.500 

On date of report the required legal reserve against de-
posits of this bank was . $ 54 300 

Assets reported abovs which were eligible as lejral 
reserve amounted to $101,700 

I, H w r y Day, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemi 
swear that ths above statement la true, and that it fully and c« 

^ r e s e n t s the t rus state of the ssveral matters herein c 
talned and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

HARRY DAT. Cash! 
Correct.—Attest: 

R. Van Dyke, 
P. C. Pec khan), 
H. L Weekes, 

Directors. 
Stats of Michigan, county of Kent—ss; 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 

(SEAL) Herbert 
My Commission Expires April 26, 1941. 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALT! 
OF ALTO, IN T H E STATE OF MICHIGAN AT THli CLOSE 
BUSINESS ON MARCH 26. 1940. 

Published In accordance with a call made by the Federal Resei i 
Bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Fede 
Reaerve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banklnsr De 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan 
Remrve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banklnsr Departmi 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan flnanc 
Institutions act. 

ASSETS 

Loans and Discounts. . . $ 7S,67C 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 83.681 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 12,630 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 26,521 
Corporate stocks (including $750.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank.) 750 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances 

and cash items in process of collection 73.98! ] 
Bank premises owned $1,200.00, furni ture and fixtures, 

JtOOOO l,60r 
Other assets. 

Total Assets. $275,1 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations .$101 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 127, 

Deposits 6f United States Government (including postal 
savings) 2.: 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 15; 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 

Total Deposits $247,210.30 
Other liabilities is. 

Total liabilities (not including subordinated obligations 
shown below) $247,891 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital* 
Undivided profits 

Total Capital Accounts 

. .$ 25,00(1 
. . . 8.47tj 

•$ 28.47.; 

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $275,87: 
•This bank's capital consists of common atock with total par va 
of $25,000. 

MEMORANDA 

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 

Total J l i X 
Secured and preferred liabilities; 

Depcalts secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
ments of law 8^5 { 

Deposits preferred under provisions of law hut not se-
cured by pledge of aaeete 23| 

Total I 8,4 

On date of report the required legal reeervs agalnat de-
poeits of this was $ 2074^ 

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal reserve 
amonnted to $68,(1 

L Earl V. Colby, Cashier, of the above-named hank, do „ 
ly sweat that the above statement la true, and that It fully and 
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein 
talned and eet forth, to the beet of my knowledge and belief. 

EARL V. COLBY, Cashier 
Correct—Attest: 

John E. Rockefellow, 
John O. Livingston, 
Nick Pitsch, 

State of Michigan, County of Kent, se; 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of March, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this L_ 
(SEAL) THELMA iL COLBY, Notary Puj 

My commission expires April 4,1948. 

YOU CANT QUIT ADVERTISING 
YOU'RE TALKING T O A PARADE 

NOT A MASS MEETING 
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DSTAR 
S p r i n g T U N E - I P 
IW (Mt "lift" for winter-weary can I 

I k 1. Replace old winter oil with fresh, dean 
I so-Vis in proper inauner grade. Nodes bow it 

uts. • 2 . Drain anti-freete. Flush radiator. 
5. Lubricate chassis with Standard Lubri-

ants. Service tiaasmission with Standard 
jear Lubricant, i f 3. Service difcrendsl with 
•undard Gear Lubricant. • 6. Check tirts. 
k 7. Test spark {dogs. • 8. Test battery. 

I Check lights. • 10. RU 'er up with a tankful of 
Ked Gown, Standard's reguiar-pticed gasoline 
hat's higher-tban-ever in anti-knock. 

oils, 4 prtos 
. . r . . i n o a t 90i • qotft* 

ia b«lk SM t qatii* 
I Ol ITATI. JacaasUtfiquut 

F O U a M . . i a b « I k S e < i e w n * 
ITANOUND ia balk IH • qatn* 

(PrrmUlacdwtarptoM) •phMttM 
Csril Asehr Is mn 

Oi Dmtm. 
• IHt 

STANDARD OIL DEALERS 

he following Standard Oil stations are here te serve you In yonr 
| se Community: 

Layer East Malanet 
IH Stormsand Central Garage 
''e Standard Sendee Weet Main at 
mk Stephesu M-M al Segwua 

Ir Blchardeon M-M and Ada Road 
rge A. Story, Local INetrllmtor X-none IT 

| la LeFehre, Ada Distributor Ada Phone 86 

H a r m Creek 
Mra. Be ail *, Vreeisnd 

|[yma Anderson, Bertha Shee-
Hasel McCall and Mary Vree-

11 attended club a t Minnie 
•is' last Thursday. 

I r. and Mrs. Arthur Thomaa 
family of Hastings spent Sun-
with their father, Peter Thoxn-

j>Beph Anderson and son Gerald 
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Flnk-

jier, attended the wedding of 
r nephew and cousin, Robert 

I lerson. In Grand Rapids lost 
| Inesday. 

r. and Mrs. Harry Firestone of 
jdlevflle called oa their parents, 

and Mrs. Wm. Burns and fam-
[ Sunday. 
[erald Anderson attended a re-
gion fo r his cousin, Robert An-
lion and bride at the home of 

mother, Mrs. Zetha Anderson, 
| >rand Rapids Saturday evening, 

r. and Mrs. Clifford Proctor 
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan of 

nd Rapids were Sunday eve-
k callers a t the Sllcox-Vreeland 
lie. ^ 

So. Lowell Buiv 
Corners 

Mrs. Howard Bartlstt 

I uests at the Wieland sugar 
.p Sunday were Mrs. Leona 
[land and three children, Chas. 
|'y, wife and two children, Lisle 

k and family and Ernest 
I ks. Mrs. Baxtlett and Clinton 
|:e were there Saturday. Sap 

running good. The beautiful 
| horses were hitched to the sled 

bad the barrels for gathering 
boys astride the barrels. The 

small girls were dressed In over-
alls and rubber boots, ready to 
help make ra f t s on the water holes 
or ride the horses. The great tress 
are alive and act glad to have us 
all about again. Truly, spring and 
sugar making is a glorious thing. 

Nine pupils went to Battle Creek 
Friday from Sweet school to visit 
Kellogg and Post cereal plants. 
They were taken with the Lowell 
pupils In the Lowell school bus. So 
many times those school busses 
have done their bit toward the hap-
piness of a great many. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller attend-
ed South Boston Grange Saturday 
n igh t Mrs. Miller sang on theh* 
nice program. Mra. Jefferies of 
the Ledger gave a short talk on 
newspaper work. We have often 
thought talks by the editors to the 
scribes would be a big help. 

Mr. and M n . Eric Strand of 
BatUe Creek visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Satur-
day. Mr. Johnson has been con-
fined to {Be house much longer 
than we hoped. He must be wait-
ing for the nice warm sunshine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rittenger at-
tended the funeral of Henry Taylor 
In Lansing Thursday. 

Mrs. Ray Rittenger and Mrs. 
Chris Leonard were In Grand Rap-
Ids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert visit-
ed his sister in Lake Odessa Sun-
day. Mrs. Lumbert and Dick ac-
companied Mrs. Sherman to Grand 
Rapids Monday. Mrs Lumbert and 
Dick came home by train to Low-
*11. this being Mrs. Lumbert 's first 
train ride, having always gone by 
automobile. 

Farmers of Italy are rallying to 
the Government's advice to grow 
more food for tbelr livestock. 

Farmers, Insure Now 
liVe Welcome Your Inquiry 

| fiohlgaa's Largest Farm Averaged per month 
Fire TuauraiiLt Oo. la new insuranoe during 1989. 

aeuance dasdfh 
ed aooording to s r l M M M In aaeete and 

IIm pstfd IM19*UJ8 In 

LoweB—-Harry Day, D. A. 
rarnnr, A. R. Smith. 
wanaJa ¥nkm M XBt eSwi...'XC> jvmu W» 

| 'or further information see one of the repreeentatlvee 
Office. 

B. E. Sprlngett, Grant 

Stall Mitial Fin l i n m n Cmpaiy 
•f HiihitM 

7 « Church St , FVnt Michigan 
|F. V. BURRAS, President B. R. FISK, Secretary 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. I d . Potter 

Mrs. Irene Blakeslee had the 
Jolly Community Club at her home 
on March 20 with 25 present at a 
lovely chicken and roast beef din-
ner. Eighteen ladles were present 
at the meeting. Roll call was an-
swered by something Irish or for 
Easter which caused laughter. Af-
ter meeting the ladles were given 
two contests, winners of the first 
being Mrs. Mary Potter, head hon-
ors and Mrs. George Golds, con-
solations and the winners of the 
second being Mrs. Csssle Denton, 
head honors. A pantomime was 
put on by Mrs. Eva Rickert, Mrs. 
Irene Blakeslee. Mrs. Cassis Denton 
and Mra. Daisy Rickert which was 
very much enjoyed. Next meeting 
with Mrs. Laura Wilcox, for dinner 
on April 17. 

Jolly Community club meets with 
Laura Wl|cox April 17th for dinner. 
Roll call with nursery rhymes. 

Ola Condon spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Llbb Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney and family 
spsnt Saturday afternoon in Lans-
ing and returned to their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Wood-
cock and family who stayed at the 
Maloney home till Sunday evening. 
Evening guests a t the latter home 
were Mr. and Mra Cecil Wing of 
Grandvllle. 

Earl Hunter and family took his 
mother, Mrs. Kammeraad, for 
a nice ride to Ionia Sunday af ter 
noon. She stood the trip nicely. 

Mrs. Florence Benedict und sons 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Marls Ricksrt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledll and 
baby and Mr. and Mrt. Chas. Van-
denhout were Easter afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Van-
denhout. 

Ernest Shallow spent Friday 
night and Sunday with Jean Wyg-
m a n a 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and 
Ida Jean were Easter guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Staal and family. 
Mrs. Ford is staying with her par-
ents while her husband works at 
Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz of 
Lowell were Easter dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Rickert and 
family. 

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Thompson were Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Sower and family of M t Pleasant 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sower and 
baby of Belding, Lottie Johnson 
and Nell Vankelken of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomp-
son and daughter and Phlorus Hale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and 
family. 

Joe Ellis of U. 8. Navy and Mrs. 
Eula Moore were Friday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale 
and family. Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulllburger of Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmer and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Detmer at 
Cannonshurg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peterle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hardy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvert Balrd and son 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra George Denton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslua Hoover 
and daughter of Ionia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hoover and baby, Andrew 
Hoover of Lansing, Henry and Geo. 
Hoover of Pontiac, Catherine Hoo-
ver and Winnie Gardner of Kala-
mazoo were Easter guests of Mr 
a rd Mrs. John Hoover ax-J family. 

iin. Sam Detmera and daughter 
apent Fr iday in Ionia. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Thompson with a birthday 
dinner for the former, were Nell 
Vankelken, Lottie Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thompson and 
Bunny and Jean Raimer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal called 
Sunday afternoon on Mr. and Mra 
Mike McAndrews and on way home 
called on Mr. and Mra Frank 
Reugsegger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vanden-
hout spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledll and beby. 

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra Ed. Pot ter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wheaton and daughter, Wil-
bur Pot ter and Nancy Ann and 
Patty Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Potter and Celia Boss and Mary 
Anna Pot ter (the latter spent Sun-
day night until Tuesday afternoon 
with the Wheaton family in Sara-
nac). Afternoon guests at the Ed. 
Potter home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Pot ter and six children and 
James Hill and Dympna Byrnes. 

Ed. Pot ter spent from Friday 
morning until Sunday morning In 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ed. Potter 
spent f rom Sunday night until 
Tuesday afternoon lu Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mary Anna Potter visited last 
week a t the Potter home and while 
there all called at the John Hoover, 
Glenn Sower, George Frank, Glen 
Rickert and Vandenhout homes 
and Mary Anna apent Friday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potr 
ter. 

Sunday guests at Ed. Potter home 
were Mr. a n d Mrs. Ralph Wheaton 
and Marie and Nancy Ann Potter. 
Afternoon guests were Celia Boss 
and Barney Mitchell. Mary Anna 
returned home with them. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra 
Paul Pot ter were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Dean. 
Evening guest was Ernest Hoover. 

Beulab Hoople and Joe Hill spent 
one evening recently with Mr. and 
Mra Paul Potter. Monday morning 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dean and baby of Grand Rapids. 

Seeley Corners 
Mra. 8. P. Reynolds 

In the absence of the minister, 
Rev. Fleming of Snow Church, the 
Lighthouse Quartet of Grand R a p ' 
Ids conducted the services ot 
Snow Church Sunday mtrnlng. 
All present enjoyed the numbers 
rendered by the quartet and the 
solo given by Little Barbara May-
nard, aged nine, who sang "This 
Is My Task" ond "Beneath the 
Cross of Jesus." 

Snow PTA has been postponed 
from April 6 to April 12, at which 
time N. C. Thomas and others will 
furnish the program. 

Mrs. Alice Reynolds will be 
hostess for Snow L. A. S. for din-
ner on Wednesday, April 10. 

Mrs. Isadore Onan of West Low-
ell spent Tuesday of last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Helen Rey-
nolds. 

Miss Marguerite Burras of Flint 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burraa. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Tldd of Lowell. 

Mrs. Dalstra, teacher of Snow 
school, received notice that her 
pupils sold the largest number of 
Anti-tuberculosis seals per capita 
In Kent county and were entitled 
to a prize. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gelb of 
Grand Rapids were supper guests 
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Reynolds. 

About forty members of Whit-
neyville and Snow Churches en-
Joyed the get-together meeting and 
potluck dinner at the L A. 8. hall 
last Friday. Dr. Dewey waa prea-
ent for the quarterly conference. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche call-
ed on Mris. W. H. Holcomb at the 
Clark Home In Grand Rapids on 
Sunday and found her suffering 
quite severely f rom neuritis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children called on Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude Silcox of Alto Sunday 
and brought Wm. Bunker home 
with them for an indefllnte visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and 
children and Wm. Bunker spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bloomer of North McCords 
and helped their son Lloyd cele-
brate his birthday. 

Ernest Gould was taken to St. 
Mary's hospital last week Tuesday 
for treatment of a throat Infection. 

Davit Lake 
M n . W m . Scfirsdsr 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vennema and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kryser of Cas-
cade spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulslnga 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vree-
land Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Nick Pitsch spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ward Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fisher have 
rented the Behler farm. 

Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Dlefenbaker. 

Mrs. Ed. Llnd and son Donald 
and Wm. Llnd called on Mrs. Wm. 
Lind and daughter a t the hospital 
the past week. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Houghton of 
Caledonia were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGowan. 

Dan Foster is working for Wm. 
Schrader. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Rowland of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schrader spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman 
were In Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Maurice Freeman was in Way-
*and Sunday. 

Harold Stewart of Home Acres 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Stewart Saturday afternoon. 

Ledger want ads. bring resulta 

Wetl Keene 
Mrs. F. A . Dsnls ls 

Herbert Howden of Detroit vis-
ited hla family over the week-end 
at Oscar Moore's. His brother 
Jack accompanied him. 

Russell Sterkens and family of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday via-
ltora at George Golds'. 

Mrs. George Golds entertained 
the Good Will Club this Wednes-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wcthcrby of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Daniels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels en-
tertained the 500 Club last Friday 
evening, three tables being In 
play. High honors went to Mrs. 
Paul Bradford and Floyd Ellison. 
Lunch was served at the close. 

Mr. and Mra Hobart Wetherby 
of Grand Rapids visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rickert Sunday after-
noon. 

Russell Wheaton was given a 
party Tuesday by his aunt, Mrs. 
Ray Rickert, honoring his 14th 
birthday. 

Eugene Parker of Ionia spent 
the vacation week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker. 

Congratulations to our new 
Superviaor, Sam Detmer, and to 
all the elected officers of our 
township. 

Mrs. Laura Wilcox and Mrs. Bird 
Thompson were Monday callers on 
their alster Helen In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Jerry Scripps entertained a 
group of young people f rom Grand 
Rapids over the week-end. 

Miss Carol Rottier of Kalamazoo 
spent last week a t the Jerry Scripps 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeRyke and mother 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Scripps. 

"I t is the growling man who 
lives a dog's life." 

Smyrna 
Mrs. A lbe r t Hou ie rman 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlllls Tlscher of 
Lansing were Sunday valtors at 
Earl Norton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of 
Sheridan spent the week-end with 
W. C. Cotter and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stocl Hulbert and 
daughter were Sunday guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Bessie Reeves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson en-
tertained hla father and family of 
Cedar Springs Sunday. 

The County PTA was held at 
Maccabee hall Saturday and al-
though not very well attended. It 
was a very Interesting meeting and 
all enjoyed Ihe fine program given 
by the pupils. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz and Mrs. 
Nellie Vanloten of Moseley were 
callers at Albert Houserman's on 
Monday afternoon. 

Leonard Weber Is drilling a well 
for Lawrence Gardner and will al-
so Install a pressure system. 

Mrs. Earl Norton Is able to be 
back in the post office af ter a ten 

ed at John Mlshler's Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Ray Seese and Mrs. Mauda 
Seese called on the former's moth-
er Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse and 
Mrs. Ellen Seese attended the fun-
eral of Edward Babbit at Free-
port Sunday afternoon. 

Jean Stahl spent Sunday with 
Vivian Wlngeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman were 
supper gueats at the Wm. Hoffman 
homo Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scully and fam-
ily of Grand Raplda were Sunday 
dinner guesta at the A. Vander-
Weele home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kauffman 
of St. Johns were Sunday dinner 
guests a t the Shaffer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Yeiter 
called at Henry Klahn's Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Keller of 
Grand Raplda called at the Will 
Hoffman home Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of In-
diana were visitors a t the Stahl-
Seese home recently. 

Kathleen VanderWeele spent a 
few days last week with relatives 

days' vacation on account of sick-1 in Grand Rapids. 
ness. 

Elmer Richmond spent part of 
last week with his daughter. Mrs. 
Earl Vosburg and family near Ada. 

Mrs. DeEtte Gardner, who haa 
been spending several days at her 
son's home, fell last Friday and Is 
now confined to her bed most of 
the time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houserman 
attended the theatre in Greenville 
Sunday afternoon. 

Star Comers 
Mrt. Ira Blouflh 

Mrs. Floyd Berkey and children 
ipent Thursday night and Friday 
at the Francis Shaffer home. 

Vada Seese spent Sunday with 
the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman call-

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sullivan of 
Ionia were dinner guests Monday 
at Henry Klahn's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Hannah Johnson 
and Erin. 

Mrs. John Krebs is ill with the 
mumps. 

Mrs. Val Johnson and Arleen 
Bryant called a t the I ra Blough 
and John Krebs homes Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Abble Lee spent a couple of 
days In Grand Raplda last week. 

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. Lewis Seese and family. 

Driving speed should always be 
slow enough so that the car can 
be brought to a full stop within 
the distance illuminated by the 
headlights. 

le Piy To|i Market Price 
Per Dead Animals 

llerses, $3.00 
Mione Collect 

Cattle, $2.00 
Prompt Service 

|/alley Chemical Company 
Telephoaa Ionia 7}00 

k.».V • — — — — 

West Lowell 
Mr* . Mt l v ln Court 

Peter Naffzlger and family are 
moving to their new home at 
Pierson this week. 

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
home of Clyde Dawaon were Miss 
Betty Drier of Grand Rapids and 
Walter Shaffer of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court a t-
tended the funeral of Eugene 
Engle Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clyde Dawson and Mrs. 
Charles Dawson spent Thursday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Barbara Dawson and Walter 
Shaffer saw the WLS show at the 
Civic Auditorium Thuraday eve-
ning in Grand Rapids. 

The lights are on now a t the U. 
B. Church. The meetings with 
Rev. Hoffman as preachor ore be-
ing well attended, also the Sunday 
School. There were 61 In attend-
ance last Sunday. 

Frank Stephens and family of 
Segwun speiit Sunday with James 
E. Green and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Mullen. 

India shipped .nsore tobacQO - to 
o(fttgr countries last year than 11? 
any previous twblVniaonthB. 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 

COFFEE HAND PICKED 
i Hth grand ceffct Imvm 
Amorlu, illllful <3I.I1 qo 

o r f Mck bM. tavlftg Both lug 
focf " b a t p a r f a c t b«ani . . . to 

eeffaa to voar 

BOKAR COFFEE 2 ^ 3 9 c RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2 ^ 3 5 c 

NORTHERN 100% F'JRE VEGETABLE SHORTENING 

t i s s u e N d e x o ^ 
1c OFFER 

5 2 2 c N 3 — 3 9 
I I -nwiwi** s*Airce BAcroi re A win FOR FRYING. CAKES. PASTRIES AND PIES 

RED CROSS PAPER 

T O W E L S 

2 ^ 1 5 c 

ANN PAGE BEANS 
RED KIDNEY BEANS 
LIMA BEANS kma 
MACARONI OK »A6HETn 

ENCORE NOODLES 

2 !"&• 
4 * 
41*-
3 

11c 
19c 
19c 
23c 

M t O A O O R R N E IJb. e r f s . 2 5 C 

k b o i 

IONA COCOA 
SALAD MUSTARD 
CORNED BEEF HASH 
WISCONSIN CHEESE 

2 *> can 17c 
q*- 10c 

21*-«- ««• 25c 
^ 20c 

LOAF CHEESE AMBUCAN OR IMCX 2 ^ Icf 41c 

JANE FARKER 

DO-NUTS 
PACKED IN SYRUP LSE. CAN 

PLAIN OR 
SUGARED DOZ. 10' FRESH PRINES10-

CAKE FLOUR SUNNYHELO 
PANCAKE FLOUR 
CORN MEAL YELLOW 

SUNNYFIELD LARD 
SURE GOOD OLEO 
WHITEHOUSE MILK 
OVALTINE 

SULTANA 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

2 lb-
 jar 2 l c 

2* * *117c 
S 19c 
5 *> >>•<) ISc 
2 carton I S c 

2 19c 
6 37c 

3 3 c larga 5 9 c 

WALL PAPER CLEANER kutol 
QUEEN ANNE WAX PAPER 
SHREDDED COCOANUT 
TIP TOP CARAMELS 
HERSHETS COCOA 
PEANUT BUTTER KISSES 2 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP 10 

5c 
125-foot roll 1 0 c 

19c 
10c 
ISc 
ISc 
41c 

l-lb. bag 

f-lb. bag 

IJb. bag 

ban 

HOCKLESS 
PICNICS 

12' 

S SALAD 
DRESSING 

SMALL 
LEAN 

SUGAR 
CURED 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
CORN FLAKES SUNNYHOD 
GRAPENUTS 
TEA SIFTINGS 

LB. 

- 19c 
46-oct can 2 5 c 

2 ^ ISc 
2 pv 27C 
2 •-«>. pkg*. 19c 

QT. 2 7 
fw 17c 10c 

SHREDDED WHEAT kac. 
HEINZ BABY FOOD 
IONA PEAS EARLY JUNE 

PINK SALMON 
GREEN TEA 

COLD STREAM 

BULK 

2 pv 19c 
2 - ISc 
3 »<• 10c 

tal tm - ISc 
h. 29c 

EXTRA FANCY 
WINESAF 

A P P L E S 
S » 2 9 < 

BANANAS 
uni - f ru i t 

4 ib«- 25® 

CALIF. SEEDLESS 

ONANGES 
200—220 SIZE 

2 doz. 4 9 c 

IDAHO 

POTATOES 
U. S. No. I 

1 0 2 9 ' 

SUNKIST 

L E M O N S 
300 SIZE 

doz. 2 9 ^ 

APPLES MICH. NORTHERN SPIES S &*• 29c RADISHES 3 ^ 10c SHALLOTS 3 • 10c 

j W l CASH WPA CHECKS WE REDEEM WELFARE ORDERS 
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BACON SQUARES-"H: 10c 
VEAL ROAST pound 18c 
LAMB STEW pond 10c 

SAUSAGE . 3 lbs. 25c 
PK. SHOULDER RST. F.r. «d Ik. t2c 
PORK STEAK pond ISc 

LARD . . 2 lbs. 15c 
VEAL CHOPS Shoilder pond 21c 
FRESH GROIND BEEF Ib. ISc 

VEAL STEW . Ib. 10c 
BEEF POT ROAST 
FRESH SIDE PORK 

Ib. 18e 
Ib. 12e 

3*resh J'ruits and Vegetables 

4 lbs. 25c 
Ripe Yellow 

BANANAS 
Mixed Salad pkg. 10c Fancy Celery bun. 12c 

Parsnips . . IL. 5c Carrots . . bun. 5c 

LEAF LETTUCE lb. 7c 
Groceries 

ORANGE JUICE ^ 21c 
PEANUT BUTTER " 21c 
OXTUOL lg. pkg. 191/20 
GREEK & WHITE COFFEE 3 » 3 9 c 

RED & WHITE COFFEE™ 25r 

WEAVER'S ' A . 
PHONE 156 WE DELIVER 

We accept Orange and Blue Stampi. 

Social Events 

Junior Community Club 

The juniors of Segwun enter-
tained their parents on March 26 
with a program and potluck lunch. 
The program consisted of a trio by 
Betty Young. French horn; James 
Stephens, trombone and Richard 
Young, tuba; a solo by James 
Stephens on his trombone; a read-
Ip.g by Martha Stephens; a singing 
trio by Betty, Virginia and Rlch-
i rd Young; a piano solo by Clyde 
Spencer of Ionia and a guitar solo 
by Dorothy Thomas; a comedy 
play named "The Courtahip of Pat 
Dolan," played by Stanley Guild as 
Pat, Bernelce Mullen as Biddy, 
Pat 's girl friend; Betty Young as 
Mrs. Spyull, the town gossip, and 
Virginia and Richard Young as Mr. 
and Mrs. Neversllp. 

A good time was had by all. 
—Nellie Richards, Sec'y. 

guest of honor received many 
lovely and dainty gifts. 

I. O. O. F. D e p r e Work 
L O. O. F. lodge members met 

last Monday night and conferred 
the Initiatory degree on new candi-
date?. A good crowd was in attend-
ance and enjoyed the lunch and 
meeting very much. 

The next meeting will be held 
Monday evening. April 8 when the 
Initiatory degree will be conferred 
a t eight o'clock. All members are 
requested to be present 

Miscellaneous Shower 

Mrs. Will Buck entertained Mon-
day evening at the George Lee 
home with a miscellaneous shower 
in honor of Mr?. LaMonte King, re-
cent bride. Guests were schoolmates 
of the honor guest and two teach-
ers. Mrs. Ray Avery and Miss Mag-
dalen Nipwonger. Many nice gifts 
were left for Mrs. King. 

East Caledonia 
Mra. S. VanNarriet 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Snyder a t Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delboy and 
family of Detroit spent laat week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Manning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Scott and fam-
ily of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
with their daughter. Mrs. Harold 
Welton and family. 

The neighbors extend sympathy 
to Mrs. Wm. Troy in the death of 
her sister. Miss Rose Graham, of 
Cascade. 

Mrs. Fred Davis entertained the 
Social Club at her home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
apent Sunday evening with Mr. 
.-and Mrs. Jim Abraham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Beasemer and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeCou of Hast-
ings called on Mr. and Mrs. S. Van-
.Namee Sunday afternoon. 

Don't forget the Ladies Aid a t 
.E. C. Church Wednesday, April 10. 
Dinner at noon. Everybody wel-
come. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and 

Michael McGihn visited relatives 
in Hastings Sunday afternoon. 

Freeman Diefenbaker would 
thank the person or persons for 
returning the sap pails they so 
kindly (?) took from his trees Fri-
day and Saturday nights. 

Micha:! Sheehan and Elvis 
Dutcher took PhyJlls, Robert and 
Jim Sheehan and Frank Dutcher 
to the Regent Sunday evening. 

W a r demands may reopen many 
coal mines in Wales. 

o 0 s S u J k r z ^ 

* IL * 
Oo.s.h* 

Shower for Mrs. Hall 

Mrs. Paul Kerekes, Mrs. Clarke 
Fletcher and Mrs. Floyd Boyce en-
tertained with a stork shower In1 

honor of Mrs. Walter Hall on Fri-
day evening, March 22, a t the home 
of Mrs. Boyce Sixteen guests were . 
present and enjoyed an evening of ° r

1?" o n
f
a a n ^ ^ a n d 

James, a / te r whirh , 2 5 0 0 f o r t h e Christmas dinner at 
fresh ments were 
received many nice gifts, 
^oth pretty and useful. 

Board of Trade 
(Continued from first page) 

Back the 4-H Fai r 

Theo Bailey, chairman of the 4-H 
committee asked for $200 for the 
4-H Fair, as no state aid will be 
given the fair this year. 

L E. Johnson, annual picnic 
chairman, suggested that the An-
nual picnic be given In connection 
with the 4-H Fair at Recreation 
Park, and said that 1335 will be 
needed for the picnic. 

Bill Helm, chairman of tourist 
committee, asks 1190.00 to be uMd 
as follows: J25.00 for membership 
in Michigan Tourist Association; 
folders and showcards of tha Lowell 
Showboat, articles on indu t t r i e r of 
Lowell and a map of the surround-
ing villages, lakes and rivers, $50.00, 
with the Showboat paying the bal-
ance of this cost; $50.00 for land-
scaping, building seats and placing 
lights for tourists to watch the 
ducks between the two mills; $25.00 
for miscellaneous expenses. 

Henry Weaver, asks for $175.00 
for the annual Christmas party. 
$150.00 for the Christmas street dec-
orations and party for children and 

Dog Quarantine Township Elections 
Is Now in Force 

ijames, a / te r which delicious re- „ „ — 
served. Mrs. H a l l |

S o " t h
4

B o ! * o n
w

G r ™ K ® 
being! A. Roth asked for $400, for 

the Better Business committee. 
I plans for which are no 

Stork Shower formulated. 
„ , w . „ „ J Bruce Walter, chairman of the 

Mrs. Earl Maloney, Mrs. Bert N e w industries committee, asked 
Ellis and Mrs. J . B. Hawk were! . l v w , . _ „ l l M K„ -

Stormzand at the home of Mrs.' 
Maloney. The evening was spent1 . , 1.1 ^ f e * t u r e « of Mon-
playing euchre and lovely r e f r V s h - : ^ , n , « h t 1 d ,

1
n n e r ^ 

ments were served. There w e J £ » S f S ! ? - ^ 
about 25 ladles present and the f 1 ™ 1 - ~ U - , & 

(Continued from first page) 

RenulUt In Nearby Townships 
In several of the nearby town-

ships there waa but one ticket Ir 
the field, the names of those elec-
ted being as follows, all Republi-
cans: 

Ada—Supervisor,' J . C. Ward; 
clerk, Charles H. Nellist; treasurer, 
Merle A. Cramton; highway com-
missioner, George Anderson; Jus-
tice of peace, Louis Mulder; board 
of review, Fred Anderson; con-
stables, George Washburn, Clarence 
Andre, Daniel Cooper and Bert 
Chaffee. 

Bowne—Supervisor, Fred Pat t i -
son; clerk, Leonard Johnson; 
treasurer, Peter F. Kline; highway 
commissioner, Leonard Warner ; 
Justice of peace. Ward P. Boulard; 
board of review, Orley Butns. 

Cascade — Supervisor, Charles 
Buttrick; clerk, Reld C. Towne; 
treasurer, Clarence Mulder; high-
way commissioner, Guy Quiggle; 
highway overseer, Frank Lewis; 
Justice of peace. William Venne-
man; board of review, E. A 

.Towne; constables, Howard Anton-
All of Michigan Is Included i n ; d e « - H u « J 1 John Stephenson, 

the limited $1,000 "Nickname Used W 

Car Contest" being sponsored this 

• Confinement of all dogs to the 
owner's premises will be required 
by dog quarantine regulations ah-
nounced Friday by the State 
Health and Agriculture Depart-
ment at a meeting of law-enforce-
ment officials, kennel club leaders 
and humane society representa-
tives In Lansing. 

Dogs may be removed from the 
premises only If held on a leash 
or "otherwise directly restrained in 
a manner that will positively pre-
vent said dog from attacking or 
biting any other animal or per-
son." Transportation In an auto-
mobile is thus permitted. The quar-
antine became effective April 1st 
and includes the 47 counties of the 
Lower Peninsula south of the Man-
Istee-Iosco county line. 

Nickname 
By Ford Dealers 

SPRING 
CLEANING 

qu l l t j r 

Dic-t-doo 

week by "Dearborn Branch" Ford 
being | dealers. By midnight of April IL 

ten used car buyers will each be 
$100 better off, according to D.-D. 
Harris, Chairman, of Lansing, 
Michigan, who describes the con-
test as follows: ^ 

"To enter our Nickname Con-
test all the used car buyer has to 

Lawton Cole. 
Vergennes—Supervisor, Theodore 

Bailey; clerk, Elmer Wlttenbach, 
treasurer, Edwin Mueller; highway 
commissioner, Guy Ford; Justice of 
peace, Clyde Condon; board of re-
view, Albert Blaser; constables, 
William Mueller, Carl Kropf, Albert 
Ford, Frank Jones. 

Cannon—Cannon township, with 
only one ticket In the field, elect-

by the Coca Cola Company and was 
much appreciated. Four young la-
dles, the Misses Jacqueline Fahrni. 
Lucille Warner, Barbara Thome, 
and Marylyn Kyser favored the 
audience with delightful music dur-
ing the dinner hour. 

nickname. People have nicknamed 
which dealt with the sub-j their cars for years—such names 

Jects of building good will and ser-1 ̂  'Betsey', or 'Elmer', for ex-
vice. The picture was furnished free """ 

ELECTION RETURNS FROM 
BOSTON AND K E E N E TWFS 

Boston—All Republicans elected 
as follows: Supervisor, Carl Low-
rey; clerk, Herbert Connor, Jr . ; 
treasurer, Evelyn Jepson; highway 
commissioner, Howard Frost ; Jus-
tice, Ralph J . Story; board oVte-
vlew. Nelson O'Blerne; constables, 
Glenn Parsons, Allle K. Cobb, Lin-
coln Rush, Miner Carman. 

Keene—Results mixed as fol-
lows: Supervisor, flam Detmer, 
(R) ; clerk, Ray Hoskin, (D); 
treasurer, Dell Scott, (R) ; overseer. 
Charles Bo wen. (R) : Justice, Ed. 

vtow «mi uo^u vmi u u y c r u a s vu, ^ ~ vi.v aiviu, 
do Is to give the ca r he buys a i e ^ : Supervisor, Clayton C. Davles, 
nitftirnam* da«v*\1a Kaua — t o w — 1 4 5 ; clerk, W. T. Joyce, 148; treas-

urer, Leo Barker, 148; Justice of 
peace, Geofge Herrington, 146; 
board of review, Monroe Barker, amples. We want to encourage 

used car owners to think up better 
nicknames for their cars than 
'Betsy* or 'Elmer.' So we are giv-
ing 10 prizes of $100 each by April 
IL for the catchiest nicknames. 
The names may be desc r ip t ive -
Lansing Uner ' , for Instance—or 
funny or serious." 

"Of course." say Curtis k Dyke, 
local Ford dealers, "there's more 
to the Nickname Contest than a 
desire to improve car nicknames. 

14& 1 
With but one dissenting vote, the 

township board voted to levy a 3-
mllis tax for roads for a one-year 
period. 

The following townships had con-
tests with two parties In the field: 

Grattan—The Republicans cap-
tured two places In the election. 
Lee Jake way was returned as sup-
ervisor and George Masou was 
elected highway commissioner for u c a i i c tu uuipruve c « r n i c K n a m e i . - . . 0 — ^uaaaa«oaiv/iici *vr 

We Ford stealers want to Imprew t h e f , r , t t l i n e - M r - Mason waa un-
the public with the fact that this10PP0*e<1- T b e results follow; Sup-
time of the year is the best time to i ^ ' " o r . Democrat, Daniel J , O'-

> . . . I r*i An 17a • ID A * w 
>Cttl IR Lite l#CBl t u u e VU ' — • 
car, when the selection i B r , e n ' l 7 1 : Republican. L 
id prices are low.- J ? * 2 4 1J c l e r k > Democrat. 

buy a used 
is largest and prices are low. 

Lee Jake-
Amy E. 

Spring Calls for 

Field Seeds 
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy 

AGRICULTURAL UME 
Sacked or bulk . 

Our Quality is Best - Our Prices Right 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Call 34 Lowell, Michigan Call 152 

i-mu. x* m i 

last Thursday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs. William C. Hartman. 
High scores were won by Mrs. M. 
E. Simpson and Art HllL 

More Local News 
Betty Haines of Belding spent 

Sunday with Lucille Alexander. 

M r a Frank MacTavlsh spent a 
few days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Wlngeler, of Palo. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cobb and chil-
dren of Ionia spent Sunday eve-
ning with her aunt, Mrs. Myrtle 
Alexander. 

Tuesday morning and lunch 
guests at the F. A. Gould home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mead 
and Miss Gates of Mulllken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould, Mrs 
Gkorge Ingersoll and Mrs. Linda 
Loucks spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gould in Cadillac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Montgomery 
of Muskegon were Sunday after-
noon visitors at the home of Alvah 
Fuller In West Keene. 

Mrs. Carl French and two daugh-
ters of Kalamazoo spent a few days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Velzy. Mrs. Velzy re-
turned home with them to spend a 
few days. 

Mrs. W. W. Gumser and Mrs. R. 
G. Jefferies drove to Bay City 
Wednesday where they are attend-
ing the annual meeting of the 
Michigan State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur House and 
Rensoler Cory of Jefferson Ave. 
have been on the sick list for the 
past few weeks Sunday evening 
callers at tue House home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cory an-i 
bon Don and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
bump, all of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson were 
Tuesday evening dinner guests of 
their son, C. Althen Simpson and 
family in Grand Rapids and at-
tended the Central high school sen-
ior play, "Pride and Prejudice," in 
which their granddaughter, Betty 
Simpson took part. 

Reports are that Roland Doyle, 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. 
Doyle, Is a little Improved since 
he underwent an operation last 
Thursday for gangrenous appendix 
at St. Mary's hoapltal. Grand Rap-
Ids. His condition was such that 
he was given five blood trans-
fusions. The little classmates of 
Roland and his parents' many 
friends sincerely hope that he will 
soon be completely recovered. Mrs 
Doyle returned from the hospital 
the same day Roland was taken 
She is said to be coming along 
nicely. 

l a r g e s t a n a pr i ce s a r e l ow . ' - • ' a . 
Read fu r the r particulars In the ! f * d l B o n ' % Republican, Rollin 

advertisement to be found on a n - 1 ? 0 ^ 1 1 ' I->€mo" 
other page. ' f™ 1 , L5,on J - Whitten, 242; Repub-

lican, George Barnes. 173; high-
way commissioner, George Mason, 

Rnv ^rnut Nvine 2L of ***<*• ^^ocrat! 
o o y aJCOUr l l C U / S Fred E. Madison, 234; Republican, 

I Adelbert Ford. 185; board of review 
<" / . juauvc, mo.| On April 1 the Boy Scouts held Democrat, Melvin Howard 216' 

Thompson, (D); Justice (vacancy), j their regular meeting with 34 regu-j Republican, William J Leaslter 
Paul Kohn, (D). liar scouts present, two leaders and 195; Constables, Democra ts ' Law-

lone committeeman, making a total jrence Loomls. 211 Ray E ' McAr-
Garden Lore Club lol During lhe iprlng VMIltlon thur, 220; Thomas Kehoe, 220; pst-

; tb® hoy "couts hiked to the Rod ft rick J . Keating, 214; Republicans 
Gun club house, arriving at 11:10 Floyd Jenks. 191; Harold Kltson' 

Social Brevities 

The Book Forum met Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Dorothy 
Kleeflsch with Mrs. David Cox giv-
ing the review. 

The P. and P. Bridge Club met T h e m e m b € r s o f t b e Garden Lore 
ist Thursdav evenlne with Mr, ^ u b met a t the home of Mrs. Bruce 

McQueen Tuesday afternoon. Elec-
tion of otiicere postponed from 
the fall annual meeting was held 
and the officers of 1939 will con-
tinue in their former capacities 
Mrs. F. E. White accepted the new 
post of highway beautifioation 
chairman, an office created by the 
federation -which Is especially In-
terested at this time In signhoatd 
legislation. 

An evening bridge party and a n 
afternoon tea were decided upon 
for ths near future. Mrs. F. H-, 
Swarthout and Mrs. E. S. White 
accepting chairmanship respective-
ly. A delightful tea was served by 
the officers and the meeting ad-
journed until April 16 when the 
club will meet on this date a t the 
home of Mrs. Robert B. Mill to 
discuss party plans and programs 
for the coming year. Chairmen and 
committees will be appointed and 
all members are requested to at-
tend. 

It 's a funny thing, but the high-
er up a man gets '.n the business 
world, the less you can figure out 
what his signature Is. 

and cooking dinner, a f t e r which 187; Fred Blascr. 187; G e o m 
they passed tests. At 6:30 Lawrence Smith, 191. 
Rutherford put on a supper fori Caledonia — Caledonia township 
all the scouts and committeemen, voters chose between Republicsrw 
af te r which the patrols each put and Independent candidates with 
on a program. The meeting was 1 the following results: Supervisor 
closed with the Scoutmaster's;Republican, Charles Mulder, 249-
henedieUon. 'Independent, Joseph N. W e n g e r ' 

The boy scouts will pick up any ,316; clerk. Republican, Loralhei 
old paper, magazines, rags, 4ron, Kraf t , 303; Independent. Lauren 
botUes, etc. Get In touch with any Gardner. 251; treasurer, Republl-
of the scouts. 

Regular meeting next week 
Monday. 

—Dave Clark, Jr., Scout Scribe. 

Why Not Have 
THE BEST? 

BUY A WOLVERINE 
NcExelualon 

Policy 

I . J. IITTEHEI, Aft 
L O W E L L MICHIGAN 

Ledger want ads. bring results. 

I'LL BUY THAT SHOT 

(juhl HOH* I SOLD SOME 

STUFF FROM THE ATTIC 
WITH A WANTT AD 

I f - ! 

Sell "White Elepkaab" 
^ WhilYott Want! 

e S T R A N D e 
LOWELL 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JML 5 • 6 

ALSO MEWS 

lY, APR. 7 - 8 

CH ' V 

M m 
1 0 * 

kf JOHN STEINIECKoRiliasii thn INITEI ARTISTS 

UMD-OILYTO KSHEWS 

can, Ralph Rathbun, 258; Inde-| 
pendent, Weleomt Scott, 197; high-' 
way commissioner. Republican,. 
John Schroeder, 275; Independent!! 
Hiram Raab, 234; Justice of peace, I 
Republican, full term, Henry Nel-
myer, 263; Independent, Henry; 
Koster, 285; to fill vacancy, Repub-j 
lican, Edward Yonker, 240; Inde-1 

pendent, Earle J . Stanton. 301; j 
board of review. Republican, Wll-I 
llam Scott, 254; Independent, Geo. 
Pickett. 283; Constables, Republi-
can. Donald Und , 243; Gerald Wel-
ton. 252; Theodore Schantz. 244;1 

R a y Keltzman; Independents, 
Charles Finkbeiner, 297; George 
Gelb, 281; Ray Harper. 286; Thom-
as Sherrington, 271. 

M I C E R 1 T I H I) W 1 

A N N I V E R S A R 
S A L E 

Ends Saturday, April 13 

Pajaaas, $1.39 
•gvlar $1J9 and fLM pa-

Jomaa In allp^oo and coat 
stgrle. Including many BVD 
numbers of .extra fine qual-
ity. 

Spriig Slacks 
$2.95,$3.95,$4.95 
Tweeds and Bedford cords In 
newest spring colors. Many 
wl ta [ the n e w woven-dp 

Washington Dee-Cee 
Oferailt, $1.39 

A Mg roomy. 8-oz. sanforized 
£*nnent that is gaarantc«d 
to give satisfactory service. 
High back or suspender back. 

L & S Overall 
9le 

Coming Events 
Annual fa ther and son banquet, 

sponsored by Lowell Rotary Club, 
will be held in high school audi-
torium, Monday evening, April 15, 
a t 6:30. Motion pictures In natural 
colors and ta lk by Philip T. Rich 
on 5,000-mUe trip made in Alaska 
last summer. 

The Lowell Woman's Club will 
meet Wednesday, April 10, a t the 
home of Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, for 
the State Convention reports. 

Everyone is invited to be present 
a t the euchre party sponsored by 
the American Legion to be held In 
the club rooms Friday evening, j 
April 5. Nice prizes offered. c46-47 

The Lila Group of the Congrega-I 
tional church will serve a boiled 
dinner to the public oc Tuesday, 
April 9, s tar t serving a t 11:30 a. 
m. Everyone invited. c47 

Rait laloa Slits 

59c 

Sbarts H i Shirts 
3 far $1.00 

35c each 
Regular 60c values by Alle 
A shorts. In many new colo 
and patterns, gripper 

Work Shirts 
2 far $1.30 

Sanforized grey covert 
well made, will give plenty o 

Leather 
Warfc films, 49c 

No. 1 quality, while they last 

REYNOLDS1 

• M E N ' S W E A R l 

( QUALITY 

I 

Bays' Aiklcts 
10c 

Lowdl Lumber S Supply Co. 

P h o n o I S Lowoll 

The Townsend Club 
Friday evening, April 
City hall. 

will meet 
5. a t tbe 

The Lowell Garden Club wUl 
sponsor a mixed card par ty at the 
City hall Wednesday, April 24, to 
raise money for shrubs for the 
east gateway marker. E v e n one In-
vited. 

The South Loaell Cnurch wiU 
have around fifteen voices in i h d r 
chorus on Sunday, April 7. Every-
one come o u t 

South Boston Women's Extension 
meeting a t the home of .Mrs. John 
Miller has been changed from 
April 10 to April 12. Everyone at-
tend. 

The Greene Circle of the Metho-
dist Ladles Aid will meet Tuesday, 
April t . a t the home of Mrs. R. 3. 
Miller. A feature of the program 
will be a spring millinery revue. 

The General Aid Society of the 
Methodist Church will meet Friday 
afternoon, April 5, at 2:30 at the 
home of MRS. William Kerekes. 
The pastor will lead the next to 
the last class on "Personal Re-
ligious Living." 

BUBAL TEACHERS, PUPILS 
INSPECT BIG CEREAL PLANTS 

Th« teachers In the Southeast 
section of the Rural Teachers' Club 

their seventh and 
eighth grade pupils to Kellog^'s 
and Post 's ia Battle Creek last 
Friday. The group watch Ml with 
great interest the proossses throifeh 
which a kernel of corn goes before 
finally boxed as cereaL 

The teachers and the pupils are 
all very grateful to Mr. Gumser 
and the Lowsli School Board for 
the use of ths 

ARB YOU LOOKING 
FOR A NEW Ji 

Smart Job seekers find new! 
portunlties in expanding indust j 
Lyle IL Spencer, famous e m | 
ment authority, surveys the 
snd shows where people can 
for Jobs and why. Don't 
read this interesting and 
helpful report in This Week, 
Detroit News Sunday magazine 

On sale a t Christiansen's | 
phone for delivery. 

Turkey is buying American air-
planes. 

BLOOB 
HOUNDSl 
ICustomera 

Lowest Prices in West Michigan 

HENRY'S DRUG STORE 
CMplcte Stock d Paiati u 4 

I f 


